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Somebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift of life?
.Slulc Hunn Life Insunince is Ihc 

ivricct pill lo give your 
gniiulchildren for any iKxasion. 

See me fitr details:
Joanna O strom

U>I5 N. Hoixirl 
X( l i >  W > 5  - « « I

Stale Farm llnderslands Ijfe .

High today 85 
Low tonight 62 
For weather details see 
Page 2

W HITE DEER — W hite 
Duwr Independen t"  School 
District's lK)ard of trustees are 
to hold a public hearing on 
the District Action Plan at 
6:30 p.m., Monday, May 22, in 
the schtHil cafeteria, 601 
Om ohundm .

New board members Terry 
Lewis and Kent Kelp are to be» 
sworn in at the meeting, prior 
tt> reorganization of the 
board. Lewis and Kelp were 
elected to the Place 1 and 
Place 2 board seats, respec
tively, in the May 6 scruH)! 
board elivtions.

Agenda items include con
sideration of the District 
Actirrn Plan, a resolution for 
EDNET Internet st*rvices 
thm ugh Region 16, student 
transfers, heating and anrling 
issues, and principal posi- 
tirrns.

Board members will con
sider sc'tting a date U> name 
the new sch(K»l superinten
dent. Superintendent Robert 
Parks resigned a^ently  with 
plans to m turn to Central 
Texas ti> be ck>ser to his fami
ly-

Also included on the agen
da am mports on the 1998- 
1999 administrative cost ratio, 
trophy storage, m onthly 
financials, accounts payable 
and Mastercard transactions.

An executive session, 
dosed to the public, is to be 
Krllowc'd by actions concern
ing employment and msigna- 
tions.

Classified advertising in The 
Pmnpa Ncu^ gets msult for 
buyers, sellers. Call 669-2525.

* John M. Johnson, 67, for
mer Gibsons, W al-Mart 
employee.
* M ark Stevens, 39, electnrn- 
ics technidan.
* Avis C onner W alls, 88,
homemaker, b<x>kkeeper.
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Texas No. 1 in alcohol-related fatalities
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
SU ff W riter

Texas leads the nation in a la v  
hol-related traffic deaths accord
ing to 1998 statistics, the most 
recent available.

Of the 3,577 traffic deaths 
recorded that year, moiv than 
half — 50.1 percent — wen* in 
wrecks in which at lea.st one of 
the drivers was drinking alcohol.

In comparison, California, a 
state of com parable size arid 
population to Texas, reci>rded 
3,494 traffic deaths h>r that year. 
Of those, 1,324 were alci>ht)l- 
related — 37.9 percent.

Nevada reported 361 fatal 
wrecks in 1998, with 49 percent 
or 177 of them involving alcohol. 
While not a state, the District t)f 
Columbia, the site of the nation's 
capitol, n‘pt)rted an even higher 
percentage of alcohol-related

traffic deaths — 50.8 percent of 
54 trafric fatalities had alcohol as 
a factor.

Cold statistics, however, dis
guise the reality of the consi*- 
quences of drinking and driving, 
not only for the persons directly 
involved, but for the public, as 
well.

But statistics can be a valuable 
indicator of what is happening 
in this country. Statistics show 
that driving under the influence 
(DUI) and driving while intoxi
cated (DWI) is an alarming pn>b- 
lem in all states.

In time, statistics will show 
whether recent changes in Texas 
DWI laws will have an affect on 
alcohoI-re’Jated traffic deaths.

On Sept. 1, 1998, a new law, 
minor driving under the influ
ence, came into effect. The "zero 
tolerance" law says that any per
son under age 21, who is found

I T

I o n ly  h a d  a c o u p le

Survivor: Fatal wreck 
changes lives forever
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Statistics tell one story about traffic fatalities, but only the sur
vivors can tell the hum an side of the story. Only they can re»late the 
lifetime of pain and the suffering endured after a crash changes 
them forever.

After mon* than 20 years as a peace officer, Pampa Police Chief 
Charlie Morris had delivered many death mes.sages to relatives 
when sometme they lovinf had died in a traffic accident.

Despite his experience, nothing prepared him for the day when 
the officers came to his dtxiif.

He was living in Lampasas in November 1990 and working in

to have any am ount of ala>hol in 
their system while driving can 
be arre'sted for "minor DUI".

Texas legislators enacted the 
law after federal authorities 
threatened to w ithdraw  the 
state's highway funding if zen> 
tt)lerancc* laws were not passed, 
the history of the law shows.

A second law passed by tht* 
Texas Legislature in 1999 low
ered the acceptable level of alciv 
hol in the bkx>d of drivers fn»m 
.10 percent to .08 percent.

According ti> James Thomas, a 
crim inalist w ith the Texas 
D epartm ent of Public Safety 
(DPS), .10 percent is the equiva
lent of five IxH'rs, or .02 percent 
[x*r bet'r. Thomas spt*ciaiizes in 
U*sting bkx>d for alcohol content 
at the DPS Crim e Lab in 
LubbtH'k where he serves as 
supc*rvisor.'

Here are more' telling drunk 
driving statistics compiled by

Motht*rs Against Drunk Drivers 
(MADD).

•  In 1998, t>ne out of nine 
intoxicated drivers in fatal crash
es have had a prior DWI convic
tion within the past th n v  vears. 
(National Traffic Highway 
Safety Administratir>n (NTHSA) 
1999)

• In 1997, 1.4 million pc'ople 
were am*sted in the United 
Stall's for DUI or DWI — mint*

than all other reported criminal 
offenses except larceny and theft. 
(NTHSA 1999)

•  Mi>re* than 20 percent i>f all 
ala>hol-relati*d traffic fatalities in 
1998 involved driven* ‘w ith a 
bliHKl alcohol am centration  
(BAC) below .10 pi*rcent. 
(NTHSA 1999)

• Zen> tolerance laws reduce 
young drivers' alarhol-involvixl 
crashes by 20 pi*rcent. (Hingsi>n, 
Herreen and Winter 19%)

• Among fatally injured male 
drivers of pas.senger vehicles, 42 
percent had a BAC of .10 percent 
ore more in 1994. The percentage 
for women was 21. (IIHS 1995)

• The driver, pedestrian, or 
both were intoxicated in 39.3 
percent of all fatal pedc*strian 
crasht*s in 1994. In these crashes, 
the intoxicated rate for pedestri
ans was more than twice the rate 
for drivers — 30.1 percent and 
12.9 percent respt*ctively. Both 
the pi'desfrian and the driver 
were intoxicati*d in 7 percent of 
the crashes that resulted in a 
pedestrian fatality. (NH'TSA 
1995)

Austin. Ho had just returned home fnWn working, idaxing-in the llv-’
bout 6 p.

He heard the sirens. He heard a helicopter fly over. He heard the
ing nK>m and talking about his day with hisVvife. It was am rut6 p.m.

sirens again and saw an ambulance go by the house.
"Not long after, a patnrl car pulled up  in fn>nt of my house and I 

saw two officers get i>ut," Morris remembered. "I knew then the 
ambulance and the helicopter had been for my childre'n. The officers 
delivered the message I had delivere'd."

Morris' two sons, Charles Jr., 23, and Chris, 14, were riding Morris'
(Sev SURVIVOR, Page 2)

Bids, shared services 
on next PISD agenda

Pampa Independent SchiH»l District's bi>ard of education is to 
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday, May 23, in the Pampa High Schix>l library, 
111 E. Harvester.

A low bid of $11,666 for rubber stair tread for Pampa High 
School will be subm itted to the board of appnw al, as well as bids 
for athletic equipm ent and bulk office/ instructional supplies, 
audio visual equipm ent and furniture.

Board members will kx>k at a shared services arrangement with 
Region 16 for EDNET16, regional telecommunications network. 
EDNET16 m em bership includes reduced Internet costs, lower 
costs for video conferencing services, im proved Region 16 
telecommunications network, and hardw are/softw are.

An instructional agreement with Clarendon College will also be 
considered by the bi>ard. The agreement pnw ides opportunities 
for qualified nigh schixil students to participate in early admission 
classes, concurrent or dual credit classes, and Tech-Prep pregrams, 
which allow students to receive both high schixil and college level 
credit for successfully completing college level courses.

(See PISD, Page 2)

(Psfiips N#w6 pliolo by flsOonn Woods)

Community Day Care Center workers threw a birthday party last week for two 1 -year-olds. 
Honored were Z ’Andre Kelley (left) son of Jennifer Sinches and Edric Kelley and Chainee 
Corley, daughter of Jimmy and Aimee Corley.

Police drug raid yields ‘pot’ arrest
Com plaints from the public abi>ut drug activity 

have resulted in the arrest of a Pampa woman in 
connection with a drug raid Friday morning, said 
Pampa Police Lt. Terry Young.

Marcy Miller, 30, of 940 S. Faulkner was arrested 
by officers of the police departm ent, sheriff's 
departm ent and agents of the Panhandle Drug

Task Force, Young said. She re'mained in the Ciray 
County Jail Saturday morning.

In the search, officers ci>nfiscated abi>ut two 
ounces of marijuana and si'veral items of para
phernalia, Yi>ung said.

The estimated street value of the drug is $250- 
$300.

Suruday snapshot
Name: Cassi Denton. 
O c c u p a t i o n / a c t i v i t i e s :  

Softball, volleyball.
Birth date and place: Oct. 14, 

1990, Amarillo.
Family: Mom, Missi; Dad,

Mark.
W hen I grow up  I w ant to  be:

An artist.
My personal hero: My grand

pa, Randy Day.
The best advice I ever got 

was: I think you are cixil. Always 
stay that way.

My classmates th ink  of me as:
A funny friend.

The best word or w ords to 
describe me: Sassy, exciting, 
crazy.

People will rem em ber me as 
being: A great kid with pizzazz.

The four guests at my fantasy 
d inner party w ould be: My best 
friend, Terry Frazier, Britney 
Spears, Dad, Mom.

M y hobb ies  are: Playing 
sports and the piano and with 
my dogs.

My favorite sports team is: 
Pampa Harvesters.

My favorite author is: Dave 
and Pat Sargeant.

T he last book I read was: 
" Ri x'ky Raccix *n."

My favorite possession is: My 
Nintendi».

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: Bi*ing adopted by 
my daddy.

My favorite perform er is: B-
Witened.

I w ish I knew  how to: Get out 
of schixil work.

My tradem ark  cliche or 
expression is: "Cix»l!"

My worst habit is: Talking in 
class.

I w ould n e v e r  Hurt anyone.
The last good movie I saw 

was: "My Favorite Martian."

I stay home to watch: "Nash 
Bridges."

Nobody knows: And you are 
not going to know.

Som eday I want to drive a: 
Fi>nl pickup.

My favorite junk food is: Ice
cream.

My favorite  beverage: Dr. 
Peppi'r.

My favorite restauran t is:
Logan's.

My favorite pet: Mv dog Mivk 
and my cat Peppi'r.

My favorite m eal is:
Chix'si'burger.

I w ish I could  sing  like:
Britney Sjx'ars.

I'm  happ iest w hen * m:
Around my dogs.

I regret: Showing off with my 
bicycle and crashing.

I'm  tired of: Schix>l.
My b iggest fear is: To get

stitches.
The electrical device I could

n 't live w ithout is: CD player.
My m ost em barrassing  

moment: I don 't like to remem- 
bi'r.

The biggest waste of tim e is: 
W atching my dad play his 
favorite com puter game.

If I won the lottery, the most 
extravagant th ing I would do is: 
t io  to New York City.

If I had three wishes they 
would be: To go six* 'N ^ n c ,  
Britney SfX'ars and the Back 
Strix't Boys.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be: To
have more tun activitii*s for kids 
and familii*s.

L Mark Your Calendars Now For Next Prayer Breakfast June 6,2000 
7:00 A.M. At The Chamber Building, 200 N. Ballard RSVP At 669-3241
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Services he d ied  in 198%

She w as a w elder du ring  World War II and 
later w orked at W oodrow Wilson Elennentary 
School. She w m  also a hom em aker and  a hill-Services today

STEVENS, Mark — Graveside services, 2^p.m., tim e bookkeeper for Walls Weed Control.
Shamrock Cemetery, Shamrock.
Services tom orrow 

JO H N SO N , John M. — Graveside services, 2 
p.m.. Memory G ardens Cemetery, Pampa.

WALLS, Avis Conner — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
W hatley Funeral Diaectors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

. She Iwlonaèd 
Rebekan Lodge.

to. Central Baptist Church and

She was a son, Fred Ef»receded in death  by 
933; her pM ents, Fred aiul Sally 

Conner; three brothers, Raym ond Conner, Jesse 
C onner and H arold Conner; a grandson, Rickey 
G oodw in; and a son-in>law, Roy.

Survivors include tw o daughters, Katherine

O bituaries
md Patsy G oodw in of Yucaipa, 

Calif.; four sisters, Jewell Lyles, Vesta Philhps
Helms of Pam pa and Patsy

JO H N  M. JO H N SO N
John M. Johnson, 67, of Pam pa, d ied  

Thursday, May 18, 2(KK). G raveside services will 
be at 2 p.m . M onday in M em ory G ardens 
Cem etery w ith Mike Sublett, pastor of Hi-Land 
Christian Church, officiating. Burial will be 
u n d er the d irection  of C arm ichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Johnson w as b om  Nov. 19, 1932, at 
Guthrie. He had been a Pampa resident since 
1934. He m arried Bertha Green on April 12, 
1966, at Pampa. He worked at Gibsons and Wal- 
M art and  belonged to  Hi-Land C hristian  
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Bertha, of the 
home; tw o daughters, Alice Elaine Taylor of 
Pensact»la, Fla., and Tea*sa Ann Jackson of 
Glendale, Ari/..; a son, Jerry Lynn N orw ood of 
Amarillo; his mother, Mabel Alice John.wn of 
Amarillo; a bix>ther, M orris Johnson of Amarillo; 
and four grandchildren.

The fam ily requests m em orials be to 
American Heart Association.

MARK STEVENS
SHAMROCK — M ark Stevens, 39, died 

Thursday, May 18, 2(HK). Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. today in ShamrcKk Cem etery with 
J(K' CJ. Jernigan, pastor of Calvary Christian 
Fellowship Church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of W right Funeral Directors 
of Shamn>ck.

Mr. Stevens was born at Fort Worth and had 
been a Shamrock resident for the past eight 
years. He was an electix)nics technician and 
Dt'longed to First Christian Church.

Survivt>rs include his mother, Joyce Stevens of 
Sham rock; and a sister, Janet Beehler of 
Lafayette, La.

AVIS CONNER WALLS 
Avis C onner Walls, 88, of Pampa, d ied  Friday,

and Freddie Seit/., all of Pam pa, and G erldeanram p a ,
Haesell of Tulsa, Okla.; a brother, Frank Conner 
of Pam pa; six grandchildren; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and tw o great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests m em orials be to Central 
Baptist Church, 513 E. Francis, Pam pa, TX 79065.

Police report
Pampa Police Departm ent m ade the following 

calls during the 24-nour period ending at 7 a.m.
Saturday.

Friday, May 19
Theft under $50 (cash) was reported in the 800

bkxrk of North St>merville.
Found property - a small brown box - was 

found in tne 400 bItKk of North Ballard.
property 
tne 400 bl(

A ccidents
The Pampa Police Departm ent subm itted the 

following accident report during the 24-hour 
periiKl ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Thursday, M ay 18
Cali Vaughn Covalt, 16, 1824 Grape, was cited 

for failure to yield the right of way left turn when 
the 1997 Pontiac Grand Am she was driving col
lided in the 1400 bkKk of North Hobart with a 
1992 Chevrolet Blazer driven by Tina Ann Rex, 
28, 1520 Hamilton. No injuries were reported.

A m bulance
R ural/M etro reported the following calls d u r

ing the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a.m. Saturday. 
Friday, May 19

1:50 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Wilks 
and Huff on a m otor vehicle accident and trans-

May 19, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m , M onday
rithin Carmichael-W hatley Colonial C hapel wit 

the Rev. Rick Parnell, associate pasto r of Central 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memtiry G ardens Cemetery u nder the direction 
of Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral D irectors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. W alls w as born Nov. 12, 1911, at 
ShamttKk. S hekad  beeiva Rampa ewidenNMnee 
1929. She m arried Drval Walls on March 2,1932;

ported three to Pampa R ^ io n a l Medical Center. 
1:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Wilks

and Huff on a m otor vehicle accident and trans
ported one to PRMC.

2:37 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
bliKk of East Short on lifting a.ssistance.

4:22 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 
block of Garland and transported one to PRMC.

. 5:51 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 
block of East Kingsmill an d  transported one to 
PRMC.

Warning: New computer virus
NEW YORK (AP) — The spread of a com puter 

virus that could have done more dam age than the 
"Lcwe Bug" w as nipped in the bud  this w eek as 
U.S. com panies streng thened  the ir defenses 
against attacks from the Internet.

The virus, dubbed "N ew Love," infected thou
sands of com puters  a ro u n d  the w orld  on 
Thursday and Friday, bu t failed to become an ep i
dem ic like the Love Bug that reached m illions two 
weeks ago. ^

Safeguards pu t in place on corporate e-mail sys- 
eainst the eariit

"ILOVEYOU" subject line that enticed m illions of 
recipients to open the attachm ent that activated 
the virus. Once new s spread of the threat, infect
ed e-m ails were easily detected and deleted.

Estim ates of the dam age caused range up  to $10 
billion, m ostly in lost w ork time; the NewLove 
virus is expected to total m uch less, desp ite  being 
m ore deviously designed.y ciesigr

The subject line of infected e-mail started  with

lems against the earlier virus stopped New Love's

5)
'FW :," followed by the nam e of a recently used 

file from the sender 's  com puter. The v irus thus

spn.*ad. Had aw areness not been heightened by 
tne Love Bug, the new virus could have spread

m asqueraded  m ore effectively as a legitim ate e-
' ide

very fast and caused untold dam age, said Gene 
H(»dges at softw are com pany N etw ork A ssw iates 
Inc. in Santa Clara, Calif.

The FBI said the virus shared some characteris
tics with the Love Bug and launched a search for 
the creator.

U.S. com panies were quick to protect them 
selves, Hi>clges said, a m arked differonce fwm
their a 'action to the spread of the Love Bug.

"This time, they were saying 'I think I'm .set, is 
The Love Bug arrived in e-mails with an

mail, and  the changing header m ade the virus 
harder to w arn against.

Clicking on an attachm ent to the e-mail activat
ed the virus. Like Love Bug, it w ould send itself 
to everybtxly in the u se r 's  address book with a 
new subject line. It then overw rote m ost files on 
the hard drive, rendering the com puter useless 
until the operating system w as reinstalled.

Like the Love Bug, NewLove only spread from 
recipients runn ing  M icrosoft's O utlook e-mail 
program . M icrosoft will next week release a m od
ification to O utlook designed to stop this kind of
virus.

City Briefs
rhe I’amp.T News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

AM-300 MTG., Mo., May 22, 7 
p.m. Sirloin StiKkade, dixir prize.

COMET PANTS Special dry- 
cleaning 3 pairs, $6.50, laundry

■ HO.rw / starch $10.50.

3 BD, 1 bt, c h /a , 1104 E. Fos
ter. 665-1101 or 669-6756 ask for 
Heather.

ACCEPTING BIDS on a 1998 
Ford FI50 Pickup. Call 835-2773 
for moa* info. Lefors FCU re- 
Nervi's thi' right to reject any and 
all bids.

EARLY ADVERTISING
Deadlines for the Holiday in the 
Pampa News. Have a safe St hap
py Memorial Day!

BIG SALE, Tues. thru Sat., 
rustic to crystal at the gift shop in 
Tangles, 2121 N. Hobart.

FUN STRING Lights are in. 
Great for decorating your dorm  
nK>m, patio, sunroom , or just 
aboot anywhere, indoors or ou t
doors. Also check out ou r 'T ren
dy  Expressions"-cix>l gift and 
deaerating items for all ages. Best 

N. Hobart.Kept Secrets, 19251

CLOTHING ROOM Mary El
len St Harvester Church of Christ 
(building across the stmeL south 
of Pampa High Schtxel). O pen 
Tues., May 23rd, 10-2 p.m., or 
call 665-2373, Iv. msg. for appt.

HIDDEN HILLS Junior O in- 
ic  May 31sL June 1st and 2nd, 
aest $20 for ages 6-15 yrs old, 
sign up  now!!! 8-11:30 a.m., on 
day one. Call 669-5866 to sign up.

Weather focus
PAMPA — M ostly cloudy

today w ith a 30 percent chanceay %
of show ers and a high of 85. 
Tonight, variable clouds and a 
low of 62.

Tomorrow, m ostly cloudy with
a high in the u pper 80s. Friday's 
high w as 70; tne overnight low
48.

Anita Smith, LVN, was named Employae of the Month at Pampa Regional Medical 
Center. Anita is a nurse in the hoapltal'a Extended Care Unit and has been with the 
hospital for five years. Presenting the award Is Mike Munnerlyn, CEO.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SURVIVOR
motorcycle when another vehicle pulled out in 
front of them. Charles Jr., driving the motorcycle, 
toi>k the brunt of the collision in an effort to protect 
his little brother, Morris said. Chris will never for
get his brother's last words, "That jerk's not going 
to stop!" Although it was never proven, Morris 
believes the driver of the other vehicle had been 
drinking at the time of the crash.

His sons were t>nly a couple of bliKks away from 
home.

Both of M orris' sons were seriously injured, he 
remembered.

"There I was trying to decided how to respimd. 
W hat can I do? My youngest was at Killeen. 
Charles was .severely injured and they had taken 
him by helicopter to Waco to the traum a center 
there, a considerable distance away," he said. "I 
knew both were alive, but I al.so knew the injuries 
were very severe."

Morris decided to stop at Killeen on the way to 
Waco. He found Chris badly bruised and disorient
ed. His heart breaking, he left his injured son and 
continued toward Waco to find out alxiut his oldest 
son. One of Chris' sisters and his friends stayed at 
the Killeen hospital.

Charles Jr. had already arrived in Waa> by the 
time the Morrises arrived. • ►

"He was hooked up  to all kinds of machines, 
unam scious and unable to respond," Morris .said. 
"The doctors were trying to be kind and consider
ate, but there was no masking that this was a fatal 
injury."

Morris remembers the support he and his wife 
a*ceived from ck>se family friends as they watched 
through the night as their oldest son went through 
surgery and then was placed on life support.

Tne next m orning the neurologist explained that 
Charles had s u ffe i^  irreparable brain injury and 
asked if the M orrises would consider oigan dona
tion.

Morris remembered watching a television show 
on oigan donation w ith his st>n. "He said he 
thought it was a pretty neat thing," he said.

"So I authorized the donation of organs. I had to 
make a literal decision on every organ donated," 
Morris recalled. ,

As difficult as the decision was, Morris said his 
pain eased after he began receiving letters from the 
recipients' families.

"Many were fathers, mothers, a superintendent 
of schcHils, who had received the gift my son gave 
in a tragic moment," he said.

"It's funny w hat you think about when you 're 
about to bury a child," M orris said. "I remember 
the night he w as bom . 1 was overseas in the mili
tary. 1 still have the telegram. I remember the pic
nics and the fishing trips and the achievements. All 
these memories I couldn 't do w ithout."

Since Charles Jr.'s death, M orris said he has 
encountered all the phases of grief, including "a 
certain am ount" of guilt and anger.

'T h e  impact on my family and my life I will 
never be able to explain," he said.

"At times I think I see him and then I realize it's 
not him," he said. 'T h e  days go along and I'll be 
reasonably okay." Then a birthday, the week 
Charles Jr. died, or holidays come around and 
M orris' grief is renewed.

'T here  is a hole in my heart that will never be 
filled," he said.

"My remaining children suffered a great deal," 
he said. 'T hey had many problem s they might not 

, have had otherwise." , „.
' -The tragedy took its toll on his marriage, as well,^  ̂
Morris said. Eventually he and his wife divorced, 
although he explained the break-up was not due 
totally to the loss of Charles Jr.

'T h e  loss of a child can be difficult on a marriage. 
Seventy percent or better fail when a child dies," h e  
said. "Tne loss is so personal."

Ten years later, Morris has rebuilt his life, not by 
forgetting about his son, but by inairporating  his 
loss into the present.

"I have a grandstm, Charles. I play with him all 
the time," he explained.

"Every so often I go to the cemetery in Amarillo 
(where Charles Jr. is buried) to talk to him," he 
added.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PISD
The board will hear an acaiuntability report on 

Pampa Learning Center (PLC). Alternative schools 
are required by the stat'e to m easure their account
ability on the basis of TAAS scores, dropout rate
and a t te n d a n t  rate. Pampa Learning Center alsi> 
ch(x>se GED sections a>mpletion and tne percent of
credits completed as indicators.

PLC's TAAS sa>res for 1999-2(XX) were 90 percent 
for reading, 78 percent for m ath and 100 percent for 
writing. Attendance rate for 1998-99 was 65.7 per
cent and dropout rate for 1998-1999 was 0.9 per-

75 percent.
Requests will be heard to dem olish tax delin

quent property at 517 N. Christy, 1117 Huff Rd., 811 
Denver, 925 Murphy, 533 M aple and 201 E. Ford.

Adm inistrative repiirts are to be presented on the 
following topics:

• priority perform anœ  goals;
• health plan update;
• 2000-2001 budget consideration.s;
• Baldrige in Education participation;
• Oigani/.ational Health Inventory;
• 2000 TAAS results; and 

M ath Vertical Team report.
cent. GED sections passed equaled 84 percent with 

luirea. Percent of credits earned for55 percent requii 
PLC reached 85.3 percent. The required am ount is

In final action Tuesday, board m em bers will am - 
sider a date in June for the sum m er board planning
retreat.

EVERYTHING FOR your w a
ter garden, pum ps to plants. 
W atson's G a ^ e n  Center, open 
tixlay 1:30-5:30, 516 S. Russell.

NRA tells plans to open theme 
store-restaurant In Times Square

MARVIN (BOY) and Tina 
Skinner announce the arrival of 
Parker Reese 5 lbs. 6 ozs. and 
Berkley Danielle, 4 lbs. 9 oz.s. on 
May 13, 2000 at St. Lukes Hospi
tal in Kansas City, Mo. Paternal 
G randparents are Pete and Billie 
Skinner, Pam pa, and Great 
G randm other Lena Roles, Pampa

NEED ROOM  for Pool Table. 
M ust sell formal living room fur
niture. Off White couch St love 
seat $500.00, 2 floral wing back 
chairs $150.00, Cherry coffee ta
ble St lam p table $150.(K). All like 
new condition. 665-6093.

TRAILING IVY Geranium s A 
flowering baskets. W atson's Gar
den Center, 516 S. Russell. Open 
today 1:30-5:30 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey Mouse. Donald 
Duck. Eddie Eagle?

The cartoon eagle featured in a child-oriented 
gun  safety program  by the N ational Rifle 
As.sociation, could be landing in Times Square, not 
far from a Disney store.

At its annual convention in Charlotte, N.C., the 
NRA announced plans to open NRASports Blast, a 
"brand m erchandising venture" in the heart of 
New York City. »

The venture w ould offer virtual-veality trap  aitd 
skeet shix>tin& ou tdoor clothing and  hun ting  
acces.sories. A ^acen t to it would be a restaurant —> 
NRASports Grille — featuring a w ild gam e m enu. 
But it w on 't sell guns. ^  ' ”3.

"A nyone can open a restaurant here, and as loiig 
as it is a legal establishm ent we w ould certainly 
seek to m ^ e  sure they are prosperous,'* said 
Brendan Sexton, the president of the 'lim es Square 
Business Im provem ent District.

4
NRASports w ould join a slew of existing Bieme 

restaurants and stores, including RSPNZone, the 
All-Star (Zafe arul the WWF store. Not far aw ay is 
a Harley Davidson restaurant. M ars 2112, Planet
Hollywood and the H ard Rock Cafe.

te in shooting sports 
than in baskeff>all, hockey, baseball, soccer and

Niy
'Mrore Americanss  participa 

, hockey, I

o ther spo rts ,"  NRA Executive Vice President 
W ^ n e  LaPierre said  a t a new s conference. 
LaPierre added that a lease had yet to be signed.

Some thought the them e could work wr41 in 
New York, which for many is br»t symbolizx.'d b y , 
political slugfests, lunatic cab drivers, and dirty 
subways.

e th e r s  found the idea of opening an NRA outlet 
in heart of New York City a  bit unusual.

"W hat? Do you have to slw ot a t a m enu to pick 
your m ^ ? ^  asked Carlos Azaceta, an advertising 
ex ec i^ v e  from Hoboken, N.J.

^"I d o n 't know  quite how well this is going ti> 
work. But hey, this is New York. Anything grx?s," 
said Joyce Keller, a com puter program m er from 
M wihattan. i

Sexton expressed som e ettneem.
"There was a tim e whrm Times Square was assr>- 

c i a t ^  with a clim ate of violence and weaprms," 
Sexton said. "That culture and symbolism is sinne- 
thing that «ve have been extremely glad get 
away from."

Josh $lri(arm ann, executive d irecto r of the 
Violence rolicy Center, said that the proposal 
show s the NRA is "bizarrely ou t i>f sync" with 
m ainstream  America.
y "W hat w ill their sign say, 'O ver a M illion 
K il le d 'r
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Jack Haxlewood
^ t e  200 PNB Place •  Fillmore At 8th • Amarillo, TX 
website: hazlewood.wld.com • e'lnail: jhazelwOam.net

SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney
I AW  0 1  I K  1 ' 0 1

J a c k  H a z l e w o o d
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Toll Free 888'376-6372
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T.O.P.S. «149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 pjn. 
Monday at 513 E. Frands. Call 
669-23^9 for more information.

T.O.P.S. «41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) «41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of 

Foreign Wars Post «1657, 105 S. 
Cuylei; will be having Charity 
B iti^  every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Doors open at 12 noon. The pub
lic is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights pro

ject will hold regular workshop 
meetings at &30 p.m. on 
Monday n i^ t s  at 822 & Foster. 
Anyone wishing to help with 
the project is invited to attend 
any work session.

PAMPA DUPUCA'TE 
BRIDGE CLUB

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Q ub plays Mondav at 1:00 p.m. 
and 'Inuradays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, or 
more information, please call
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the men

tally ill and family members 
meet the second Tuesday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at' 218 N.^ 
Russell. This week we are dis
cussing the negative symptoms 
of paranoid schizophrenia. 
There is no charge. For more 
information or if you need a tide 
call Sharon King, 665-2818.
DESK AND DERRICK CLUB 
The Desk and Derrick Q ub of 

Pampa will meet at 7 p.m. 
Ibesday, May 23 at Lone Star 
Restaurant in Borger. The 
Borger d ub  will host the meet
ing with keytK>te speaker Pete

diabetes in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico June 12-17 
at Ceta Glen Christian Camp in 
Happy. Activities will include 
short courses in diabetes control 
and maiuiKment conducted by 
medical stmool faculty as well as 
games, sports and crafts for 
every age and skill level. The 
camp promotes self-confidence, 
independence and friendship 
and fun with other children. 
Meals and snacks will be 
planned and supervised by a 
registered dietiUan. Pampa 
Rotary Q ub has committed to 
sponsor a camper from the 
Pampa area. For more informa
tion, call Lee Waters at 669-8014 
or Jeff Boyd at 665-8446.

FPC
Frank Phillips College in 

Borger will host "On Campus 
Summer Registration* from 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. May 24-25. Students 
may register fev Summer Lon& 
Summer 1, Summer 11 and fw  
semester classes. For more infor
mation, call the Office of 
Admissions and Records at (806) 
274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 
741.

GED TES'HNG
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center conducts GED testing the 
fourth Monday and Tuesday of 
every month except for May and 
June. Test dates for these two 
months are May 22 and 23 and 
June 19 and 20. Those taking the 
full test must attend both d ^ .  
Preregistration is required. For 
more information, call Jana 
Wbsson-Maitin at 665-8801.
..... ........ . TUNFEST

The Junior Service League of 
Amarillo with present its 23rd 
Annual Funfest from 12-8 p.m. 
May 27-29 at Thompson Park in 
Amarillo. Headline artists will 
perform at 6 p.m. daily and will 
include Gary Alan, May 27, 
Kenny Chesney, May 28, and 
Robert Earl Keen, May 29.

Activities will include daily per
formances by area bands, local 
talent and recording artists, spe
cial events, food and games. For 
more information, call LaDonna 
llmnell or Lori \>filliams at (806) 
374-0802, fax (806) 374-8229 or 
write: Junior ^rv ice  League of 
Amarillo, 1700 Polk St., 
AmariUo, TX 79102-3151.

CAREER CAMP 
Clarendon CoUe« will host 

Career Camp 2000 beginning at 
3 p.m. Sunday, June 11 and end
ing at 6 p.m., Wednesday, June 
14. Participants must bring 
linens or a sleeping bag, pillow, 
alarm clock, swimsuit, 
towel/washcloth, toiletries, ten
nis shoes, notebook, pen, papei; 
sun screen, shades, cap, comfy 
clothes and shoes. Camp is limit
ed to 30 students and is open to 
local eighth graders. Cost of the 
camp is $35. To enroll or for 
more information, call 1-800- 
687-9737.

CATTLEWOMEN 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Top O' Texas CattleWomen 
scholarships are available for the 
fall semester for qualifying college 
junioc senior or graduate students. 
Applkants should come from a 
rambing fiunily and should plan 
to pursue a career associated with 
the beef industry. This sdicdarship 
is one of several made d u o u ^  
Ivomec Generations of Excellent 
program sponsored by Merial and 
administered by the Texas Cattle 
Women. The focal organization 
covers the following counties: 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, 
Hutchison, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts a ^  Wheeler. Fev more 
information, an arolication or 
rules write: Sandra Quistnei; P.O. 
Box 522, Wheelei; TX 79096; or caU 
(806) 826-3572. The deadline is 
June 15.

YOUNG RANCHER'S 
SCHOLARSHIP

Top O' Texas CattleWomen is

Stynes, process engineering 
team leader at Phillim 66 Co. 
Refinery and NGL Center in 
Borger. 'The meeting will be 
open and free to the public. For 
reservations, call D i i ^  Lumley 
before 5 p.m. May 22 at 665-8298 
or 669-3624. New members are 
always welcome.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB 

Skelly-Getty-Texaco Retirees 
Q ub  will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 25 at White Deer 
Land Museum.

'THE PAMPA SHRINERS 
SALE

Pampa Shriners will sponsor a 
fund-raising sale featuring over 
lOXXX) items of sportswear from 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. May 26 and 27 at 
the Sportsman's Q ub. Sale 
items will include: Men's- 
women's and children's Polo 
shirts - Rugbys - Jackets - Hats - 
Shorts- Tees - Henleys - Denims 
and more. Shriners are raising- 
money for their travel fund.

BROWN BAG 
LUNCH PROGRAM 

Clarendon CoUege-Punpa 
Center will host free brown bag 
lundi seminars at 12 noon each 
Thursday th ro u ^ o u t the month 
of June with Ben Watson of 
Edward Jones. The first two pre
sentations will be 'Investment 
Basics' on June 1 and *10 
Investment and Financial Risks' 
on June 15. The presentations 
are free and open to die puUic.

PAS DANCE
Pampa Area Singes May 27 

dance luu been canceled due to 
the Memorial Day holiday. The 
next dance will be June 24.

TOP O'TEXAS RWC 
Top O' Texas Republican 

Women's Club will nold its 
monthly luncheon from 11:45 
ajn .-l p jn . May 24 at Furr's 
CafcIcriB in Pampa. The lun
cheon b  open to anyone who 
would like to attend.

.ROTAKYCAMP 
District 573 of Rotary 

International will offer a local 
camp for children ages 7-14 with

M other’s Day Tea

4  ^

■ »•

Verna Long, seated, and daJahter, Mary Seedig 
recently enjoyed “Mother’s Day Tea" at Pampa 
Nursing Ceriter.

Klllarney Bar & Orili
Hwy 60 & Dwight • 665-0909

f^Vw e lW v
T e M d i i f M a y  H  AM - H  PM  

PrhiB it P a rtie l, i l i tM a y ,  W eddM ) 
lo o k e d  S s te n la y  A S m d a y  

• O ld  PBtfcie ws d B ergeri * Charkrellt d  M bt y t  
•  P d ed  O w lap  * Te e  M en  Beckiladas 

P i lli e rle i  To C ib o t, Cs laae te  A IM  Dally 
DelNe rle i A lte  An ilab le  la  T a w  «H O  M h d a a a  .

seeking applicants for the 
Ivomec Generations of 
Excellence Program's Young 
Rancher's Scholarship to Texas 
A&M's Beef Cattle Short Course' 
slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for 
applications u  June 15.

P I W
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
May 25 at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. 
The program 'B o rd ers ' will be

fresented by Elaine Johnson.
or more information, call 

(806) 779-2115. Visitors are wel
come.

MAKE-A-WISH 
TRUCK SHOW 

The Third Annual Make-A- 
Vfish Truck Show is slated to 
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 
27 at the Radisson Inn, Lakeside 
and 1-40 East, Amarillo. A truck 
accessory auction is scheduled 
at 2 p.m. Mobil 1 Nascar Jerenrw 
M a^ e ld  and his Nascar 1 ^  
wheel diesel rig will make an 
appearance. All makes and 
mcraels of trucks will be fea
tured and participants are 
encouraged to bring their spare 
change and make a donation 
w h%  casting votes for their 
favorite truck. The fund-raiser 
is free and open to the public. 
For more information, call 
Texas Plains office, Make-A- 
Wish Foundation, (806) 358- 
9943.

PDHG
Palo Duro Handweaver's 

Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. May 
25 at Amarillo. Anyone interest
ed In weaving, spinning, dyeing 
or fiber .irts is welcome. For 
more information, call (806) 355- 
6220.

ACS LOOK GOOD 
... FEEL BETTER

The American Cancer Society 
will present the program 'Look 
Gooa ... Feel Better" from 7-9

GRANT WRITING 
WORKSHOPS

Texas Hbtorical Commission; 
Friends of THC and The Hogg
Foundation Library will sponsor 
a two-day workshop and four- 
day workshops July 10-15 in 
Austin. *rhe tw o -^y  workshop 
is linuted to 35 paitidpants and 
will cost $150. The four-day 
workshops are limited to 20 par
ticipants and wUl cost $300. For 
more information or to regbtei; 
vbit www.thc.state.tx.us on the 
Internet or contact Kimberly 
Gamble at (512) 463-6092.

GREEN THUMB 
Green Thumb, Inc, the coun

try's oldest and largest provider 
or nurture worker training and 
employment, laimched ito 
statewide search for Texas' 
Outatanding Older WDrker for 
Year 2000. Texas em{doyers are 
urged to join thb Mtiative by 
nominating their outstanding 
older empfoyees. Nominees must 
be at least 6% a Texas resident, and 
work 20 (NT more hours a w e ^  To 
nominate a supervisor or co
worker; you must provide a brief 
narrative covering the overall 
contribution to ttieir employe^ a 
description of skiUs the nomiriee 
has learned since beginning of 
employment, any disabilities the 
nominee has overcome to perform

hb/her job and other community 
involvement Nomirutions willbe 
evaluated by a state-wide sdec- 
tkm committee and the winner 
armounoed mid July. In October; 
foe winner will attend foe nation
al Prime Time Awards in 
Washirurton, DC., in cot^utKlion 
with Presidentijdly-proclaiiiwd 
Employ the Older . Worker Week 
For more information, call 1-800- 
880-5292. The deadline for nomi
nations b  June 15.

FPC OFF-CAMPUS 
REGISTRA'nON 

Frank Phillips College offers 
off-campus renitration at area 
high schools across ■ the 
Panhandle Thursday, May 23. 
High schoob itKluded in this off- 
campus program are Caruidian, 
Dalhart, rerryton, Speaiman and 
Sunray. Regbtration wUl be con
ducted from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at 
eadi of these sites. A representa
tive from the coUen and an on
site coordirutor wul be on hand 
to answer questions and regbter 
interessted individuab for 
Surmner-long, Summer I and 
Surtuner II classes at Frank 
PhiUips College and via the 
Panhandle Inforrruition Network 
(PIN). For more information 
contact Instructiorud Services at 
(806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, 
ext. 777.

p.m. May 22 at the ACS office at 
3915 Bell Street in Amarillo. The 
program is aimed at helping 
cancer patients cope with the 
unpleasant side e f f ^ s  of cancer 
treatments. Cosmetology profes
sionals wiU demonstrate tech
niques how to compensate for 
hair loss through the use of tur
bans and scarves. To register or 
for more information, call the 
ACS at (806) 353-4306.

Ju0t  arrived.

Jessica  Lee Hall
May 7 ,2 0 0 0  •  2:23  a.m. 

7  lb. 2.4  oz. • 20  Inche6 
Parente...

Marcue & Leea Hail 

o f Walker, Louleiana

Grmnàparente...
J im  &  Ja n ic a  Schnoover o f  Pam pa 

Dwayne &  C indy Hall o f SkeJIytOMm 
Pebble Hoover o f Pam pa 

Dill Lewie o f Loulelana 

G re a t G ra n d p a re n t- 
Lee H oover

Pampa Regional Medical Center 
Welcomes

Salim A. Sagarwala, M D
Ped ia trician

• Medical School: Dow Medical 
College, Karachi, Pakistan

• Residency: Interfaith-Maimonides, 
New York and New York Flushing 
Hospital

• Experience: Two Years as Attending 
Physician Neonatal ICU, Interfaith 
Medical Center, New York

• Certifications: Board Eligible in Pediatrics, Neonatal Advanced 
Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support
•  Affiliations: American Academy o f Pediatrics, American Medical 
Association

Now accepting patients age birth-18 years 
For appointment information call

806/665-5388
100 West 30**̂  St. Suite 103 ♦ Pampa, Texas

http://www.thc.state.tx.us
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Opinion

'Nanny’ approach 
makes no friends

■  Taking cane of the worid spreads United States' resources thin.
Vkv Pa’sidi.'nt CkHv, the pasum ptiw  IX’rrKxrntk: pivsidential 

nomiixv, cHitlini'd in stmx' CH't.iil his views on (im.*ign policy in a 
spiw h bufon* thi* Intemational IV’sn Instituti* in Boston.

Not surprisingly, his vk*ws difkT little fmm the administration in 
whii+1 lx* NiTvcs. If anything, he h.is a morv c*xpansive view of the 
"gl '\il rvspi'Msibilities" ot ihi* UniK*d Stab's that axild lead to mon? 
i*xponsivr* iximmitments l>y a axintry ala*ady dangenxisiy over- 
aim m ith \l

If lx* is t'k'cti'd, fx*rh.ifxs the Ix’st hope Is that he wtm't be as effec
tive* a sak*sman tor gloKil ai1ve*nturism as I’rvsitktit Clinton has been.

Tlx* via* (xi*sidi*nt i*ndorsed what he called the "classic security 
agenda" tliat has kept Uic tmops statkinc*d (appan.*ntly fon.*ver) in
Eum}̂ x*, Konvi aixf c*lsL*w'hen.* aixl ^itfen this axintry involved in 
sc*nding militarv toii\*s to I laiti, the* Balkans and Somalia and in lift-
ing Nanbs to Iracj. I k* also ealkxi for a new security a^*ncla hast'd on

K tnat affect us all"forwaid cngagc*nx*nt" with what he calk'd " th n ;^  I 
aixl that transcxixf (xilitkal borders."

In a word, he wouki cleAix* the spn*.xl of AIDS in Africa, "disrup
tion ot the wrrkl's exokigical systems," new parxk*mics and mula- 
litHis ot disi'asL*, the intenvitkmal d m e  track* and the abruption it 
spa'ads, ethnic or aTigkxis amflicls. thcMkk of cducatkav health cam, 

•tliclntenx*t acwssainl otlicT social welfan‘c*ntitk*ments in any cxxintry of 
the worid.»  a n.itioivil securitv omc\*m of the United St^*s.

This ciaitrasts witli the general porameleis of national security, 
which has kmg bc\*n uixkrstntxl loembraa* anx\*m with pnAectian 
of the axintrv <mx1 its peopk* fmm assault or .sutweisiiai by I m e ^
natic in-slah*s c w inti*m .iti< wvil crim ina ls and le m iris is — safeguarding 
the politica l iixk*|X ’n ck iK V o f thecuun trv .m d the fiix d iw ii ew the p « v
pk*.

It is ^XKsihk* tor le.isirkibk* |xvpk‘ to differ tiver natxaial security 
strategy and tactics Init national sexurity has tradMkwially fneused cwi 
fxilitk'al <11x1 miliLirv thmats to the* axintry's wcH-being t r  w ry exis- 
tenev.

Iv<m l-Xmd, d inx tir  of IX*lcnsL> Policy Studies.it the*Cato Institub.*, 
ch.ir.KlL*riÂ xl C km*'s «ittilude* as "the* ne*w dcwninei thexiry e4 instabili
ty. Every aaiflkl e r sixial pnMe*m that ownes lu the* attentxai of pi4-
icvmakeTs isowilLXexI intoaji^<ind thn*al h>*4<iHlity that axild

Î1S '
V pn44em w'ith ek*fining sixial pnMenvv poverty and ancient

into Wiirid War III unk*ss 
lmo|7s imnxdi.ile*ly.

United State's sends nxwx-y and /o r

IvXnxIs <K* "iiatHKial sexurity" isseK*s is that it k*ads to appnuching 
the*m ill a miliLiristk w<i)'. Sexxl mixx*y <mx1 kib> <4 mcwiitiws ki keep 
orekr.

Ihis .i^ipniæh .liso cncniaeTx^ eai the* sovexvqmfv «4 e4her axai- 
trie?v ta'ating them mexe like* the hacLwaid pnivinars i4 a  grand 
e*mpia* iKwi tike* inck*pe*ncV*T4 natkn-s*ate*s. h gaudy enlaiy^rs die 
pn*te*xl h r  impiráng L’fk ofiinkn in .41 manner i4 detail alxxM hiiw 
t4lxr a  xintrx*s am.

It is irx* thing hia*spixt .end *«t ane*xampk‘t4hiiw  to a*spexl and 
detend hunun frixxkxn — tv e w n  to inhrvini* to pa'weni aggKSHkm 
t r  gnisis vk4.ilkrF. c4 pi4itk'al righK It is c|exte‘ ani4her In try ki dk> 
tate* what envinnmenlal pi4iciesi c4her axmtrie*s will kAwv, w lu l 
wage's dx*>' will pav, what msktutkns the*y will c a r t  cw fund, wImI
ppuL4iix>-ax4n4 pe4kiea dx*\' veil adept 

The* Litter onrse* is hexmd to iieale* i r  aggrava
k x m u u  f i r

L itter asirse* is hexmd to  iii*a le ‘ i r  
hi»4ilit>'- iTvil h tudh ' *«xinds like  a 
p i'a iv k ji m rV f

*avak* arwntnxnl and 
a faxr and mexe

iiárvm Ammam

From our files ...

— Pampa N ur*á fig  C 'c n iir  a tcbraM rd N labonal N unang  t

Rtghl kt rid d ir  oly of atmujiMtoxi '
of d ir  city.

—C M firu k  a t S rrv iœ  Fraclaw ing C oaxpany-S nicD -id  EaMBfMB  ̂
; d ia l use n f a m nddied  I 

I bua m w ii in I  Imxxm in
p n d tc iM ig l
InadkiaiN

I w asn't in the courtroom last Thursday night
laughter "

testified about how the death of their daughter

iciay nignt
when Darrell Sehom and his daughter ̂ nannon

daughter
and sisteg Stacey Kaye S^iom , had affected dx*m 
and their family. But I'm told there were few dey 
eyes in the courtroom.

After juiors convicted Justin Sober of intoxicat
ed m a r^ u g h te r  they heard from the Sehoms 
and others b ^ ir e  going back into the juiy nxim 
ki decide punishment. TTx* jury had w ide latitude
— everything fmm pnibation to 20 years. They 
settkxJ on IZ

4 Ni4 being a parent much fess one who has lost 
child, I can't say I know what parents Darrell and 
Linda Sehom are feeling. Nor can I say I know 
Shanrxin's exact feeling at losing her only sibling. 

But I am part of a family who lost a loved one
— another 19-year-t4d girl who died at the hands 
of a multiple-offense drunken driver, who, like 
Sober, just didn 't get it.

It has been a long time sina* Dixie Leigh died. 
It was 1981. It was on a sunny Jurx* ^ tu rd a y  
aftenxxHi when that drunk, out on bond for his 
seventh DWI, crossed the line and smashtxl head- 
on into the small car in which she and a friend 
wen? riding.

I wish I a iu ld  tell those in the Sehom family 
and those who were close to Staa*y that things

Kate B. 
Dickson

aMocUte pubIWwr/edHor

1 don't get it. How hard is it ki get sexmxme to
leidrive feir you when you've haei kxi much ki

drink? And, If then* isn't anyone, just park your- 
"  ■ .................It’s ' ~self and your vehick? until it’s safe. O r get sousixl 

at home.
But thi.*n, that way of thinking dix*sn't fit the*

will be CMC, that they'll get over i t  that their lives.
will all letum  to normal.

But I can't because it would be a lie.
Time will put some salve on the w ound and 

that will help. But it won't be a Bx. It won't fill the 
em pty space where a loved one should be. It 
won't bring back all the things that a person 
loved b r in ^  to a family.

And all oecause someone — Justin Sober — 
insisted on driving drunk over and over and over 
again. Though it's hard to a x in t just how many

ones I call the "By-OKl-l-can-drive" type's. It's 
most often a ti*skistemne thing. It's always a stu
pid thing.

For those of you who are friends of the* Sehoms 
and wore frietids of Staay'n, don't forgi't to talk
ki the* family about your memorie's.

Dixie Leigh's mottK*r, Lois Ann, ti4d m e onex* It

drunk driving chatw s he's had, give*n the a iu rt's  
dm pping and comoininKlining of chaiges, there's at
least four or five.

With that a givtm, erne can ewily wonder how

bothered Hev that pexiple* wouldn't talk about 
Dixie Leigh. That's be*cause* Lois likexi to hoar 
things about Dixie Leigh. Tilings e4he*r pexiple* 
knew about or had done with Dixie* Leigh tnni 
Lois didn 't know. It addexJ to the* gexxl me*morie*s.

Lois knew whyjpexipk* he*ld twek. Why they 
wouldn't mention Dixie Le'igh.

It's simple, it's because wo find it hard to 
address the subject of de*ath on any k*ve*l, but with 
those who have* lost a love*d one* it is e*spe*cially 
difficult for most of us. We* think we dtin t know

many other times he drove drunk and didn 't get 
caught? How many of us, our lovt*d one's, passed

what to say, but we* really do. 
L*la...Just relax and speak (or write) fmm the heart. 

Everyone, including yeiu, will be* glixi you liid.

to  Years
— A p fv U m iru a  p iipulatM X i kgune o t 24JM7  fo r Pampa was 

irk*ase*d rill* , m om in ); bv C H d r C txA . D e tr ic l C m sus S u p e w tw r. 
H iis  ga in  o t 7.to t  o v ix  llx * IN*i(lcii*fisus t ig u fr a t  l<vSS3 .

— Ihe* Pampa H ig h  mTiix 4 \a r< at\ k x 4h ^ l tra m  s u ffe trd  a w w - 
or M thaci. in  its  p n fM ra lN x is  k ir  the  com ing  h a illr  wUh the  IW *  
M.*nHir*. whe*n cnifa.*r fH ik t* ( la r r im  in iu ird  h is  knee w h ich  had 
bex-n opccalexi tw i laM w in te r to r the  nm iuva l a t ca rtilage .

— Ihe* llarvcstcT^ planxl II playetx cm the le t  with first hasr- 
man R<4> Murray tar behind btwxid'x 22 vo>ev get ting  g baBeBe for 
the- Mxexid h*am spi4 at the imtial a rn ie r
2S Years
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, May 21, the* 
142nd day e4 2D00. Theiv .m* 224
days k*ft in thè* ye*ar.

Tiiday's I lighiighi in I liste xy:
On May 21, 1927, Chiirk*s A. 

UndbL*f>*h Lindexl bis "Spini e4 Si. 
Luis" ne*ar Paris, axnjìk'ting thè 
fìrst seiki air|il.ine' flight .htims tlx* 
Atlantk'Oaxin.

On this d.ikr
In 1.S4Z Spanish e*xple»n*r 

He*mandei de* Seitei eiiexi wiiik* 
«eareTiifig feir golel .iloiig tlx* 
Mississippi KiveT

In 18.12, thè* fiist IX*mexT.ilie . 
Niitiexuil Cexiventiem ge4 tiiKk*r 
way, in Baltimexv.

In 1840, Ne*w A*<iI.iikI w .is  
dexHaaxi a British evkxiy.

In IHHI, Ciani Beirlexi fexitxkd thè* 
Ameriam RexI C n m

In 1924,14-ye*.ir-eikl Beibby l'r.Niks 
w<xe munkiixl in a "thrili killing" 
eivnmitkxl by N.4h.in leii|.xikl Jr. 
<md Kich.ifxl h x b , twei stuele'nls al 
thè UniveTeity e4 CliH'<ig|i>.

Education etoellenoe is indeed possible
According to a March 17 Los Ange*k*s Times 

story w ritten by exlucation ri*porter Richard 
Lex? Colvin, 60 pe*rcent of law Ange*k*s e*ighth- 
grade*rs d o  not know  the*ir m ultip lication 
tabk*s. Education n 4  like that is ax n m o n  in
large* cities across America, but it d«x*sn't have* 
to  be that way.

The* W ashington, D.C., base*d He*rilage 
RiundalMNi has rxxx*ntly publishixi a study by 
SamiH‘1 Case*y Carte*r tilk*d, "N o Excuses: 
Le*ssons from 21 H igh-Perform ing Poverty 
Schexils." The* study  will knock your socks off. 

Ne*w Yeirk C ity 's  Fre*de*rick IXiuglas

Walter
Williams

Syiicftcal0d foliwwBUl

black childn*n? Could it be* that racists just 
couldn 't locate these children and victim i/e 
the*m?

The reason why lh»*re's ac.idemic I’xce’llence* 
in the* schcxils is that the principals .hccpI no

EredeTiexcuses for failure. F«»r e*xampk*, ^redl•riek
D ouglas Acadt»my's hi*admasl«*r, Cr«*gorv 
Hodge*, says, "If yeni're no! inlea*sU'd in hard

Academy te*aches graefes seven through 1Z 
Eighty percx*nt of its students are from
Harlem's low-inaxm* families. Seventy-nine 
pefce*nt of Frederick Douglas Academy stu-
<k*nLs are Mack; 19 percent Hispmic and 1 per-

tnosea*nt A-sian or white. Demographics like 
spell education disaster in most schexils but 
not at Fre*de*rick Douglas. In 1998,93 petnmt of 
its students passed Ihe U.S. History Regents 
e*xamination. In ̂  English and pre-calculus 
examinations, the* passing rales were 88 and 87 
pe*m*nL respectively. In the Global History 
Regents examination, cunsideted by many to 
be the state's most challenging, 95 percent 
passed, compared to 54 percent cit3rwide.

On the opposite side of the nation, in Los 
Angeles' sea of education squalor, sits Marcus
Garvey School, hs Hade students mutinefy

gradescore two cir three o t more years above 
level in core subjects. Advanced malhemaliCB 
is routine. Now get this: Marcus Garvey prr-

sch«M»k*rs add and subtract two-digit numbi'rs, 
4-year-olds know their multiplication tables 
arid fourth-graders study elementary algebra. 
In 1999, three Marcus Garvey sevenovgraders 
began attending West Los Angeles Junior 
Ciillege after testing at the post-secondary 
level in all subjects.

What's Ihe story? Nationwide, schools with 
75 percent low-income Mack students typically 
score below 'the 35lh percentile on national 
examsi, while Mack students in the 21 schools 
in Samuel Carter's teport score at least at Ihe 
65th percerritle and most instances higher. 
Education experts produce all manner of 
excuses for the academic failure of Mack stu- 
denis. They talk about racial discriminalion, 
poverty, crimr, drugsy. classes loo large, too Kt- 
lie money for education and sometimes the 
leuKy of slavery.

M, you might ask, how come Mack children 
al the 21 schools in ihe Carter report haven't 
fallen victim lo the educational plague'tfiat's 
destroying career chances of so many other

work, then Fredt*rick IXxiglas is n«4 fur you." 
His sctxKil has "12 non-n**goli.ibk*H" that go 
from prohibilion of chewing gum and eanely to 
ix*spert for onese*lf, on**'s asMKiales and I'vefy- 
one's properly. Noncompliance means imm«*- 
diate dismissal.

Marcus tiarvey and Fr»*derick ITouglas 
Academy an* private scfxxils, htil »*x<elk*nc»' is 
possible at puMic schixils. P.5. I6l is a puhiit 
schixil in Bnxiklyn, N,Y, When principal Irwin 
Kurz first came lo RS, 161 1.3 years ago, its k*st 
scores ranked in the hotbmi 25lh pe'rrentik* in 
Brooklyn's I7lh Distrirl. Today, P.S. I6l ranks 
as the best in the district and 40fh out of 674 
elementary scfwxils in New York City. PS, I6l 
packs 35 students lo a classrixim arid 98 pi*r- 
cent of its students are from low-incorm* fami
lies, but the* teachers make* neither class srxi*, 
poverty nor anything «*ls«* an i*xcuse for pix»r 
performance. Its prmcipal, Irwin Kurz, says, 
"It's a kit of garbage that pixir kids f,m'l suc
ceed."
. Education exceflerKe is possihk* armmg 

Hack »ludenis. It's only Ihe «*ducalion <*slab- 
hshment, civif-righls groups and racists who 
challengr that fact.

AnH-missile defense not realistic goal

Wex*k wirii «'Roaring Tw«ntii> aisMumr contest. Along I 
theme the*> *chexluled a takxil cxxiti'M a box dinner and an  k r  
cream vixial. ' ^

— An orgarazatiiNial ntex-ting tor a  d u b  tor tour w hilr drive 
vc4iidr owners was h d d  at R ^ Jn . Tuesday at Pampa MnSwr 
O xnpam  and it was decided b% thou* atSfwduq* that the (first for
mal m aking «ssxild h r  at H p jn . Monday at the same time.

—A pair tti Pampa High SchiW students lames 6  SiaigenI and 
Oa\ mJ K. Wi*asx*r nwrived S l / m  sdwlaediip awards from Cabal 
O xp i Nation 
W Years

—Pampa Htgh Schixd tknmr thitoclng Frod IMayv plays  a  coni 
an d d an a* sa |ig i4 d etig h ta ll iie p rvwiMatio n a4 af ~ 
him hs his chixr <4udi?fMs. H r a h o  moeiued A : 
fisMn the crowd during th e :

—lefnrsCitv Council unarutrrouify ^

The Russian Duma has finaHy ratified the 
Strategic Arirn Reduction Treaty IL lloweveg 
the RuMsian leader; Vladimir Putev ha» warned 
that if the United  S tain  aburrdons the Anti' 
BallMtic Mrsmle Tnraty, then all strategjr- and 
conventional arm» tiealie» go inlo the dump.

Questran: Should the UniSed S ta in  pursue 
an anb-mrswlr defemc system? Mod of the 
CDiirervalive ihirik larik» sw  3«». I say not

Deipile biBwimspenlsoracnoirroikablrsy»- 
iem ha» been found-The problem MS eineiriiaBji 
thac How do  you shoot a  buRrt oi4 of the air 
wfilhanolherbu8ct?Whifeamii|gh«brdieCTrt-
ka8y pou i ile, ihal'snotlhrR rarqun t ipn.'flre 
Roal qurdian me Can von design and hniU a  
system that irril h r  RrnaHr when nfrraird  by 
ordinary mihtary people and iMot a  bun ch of 
l iiJ X s  in while lab ¡jackets under ted  comfe- 
tioiw? Can yon design and bwdd such a  system 
withoul hmkrupfing the comdry? I flunk A r

Charley

Uniorv that had tfn rmunuchar wrapom  and 
krifatic m iwrin up  th r gazilo. And how <hd we 
do that? P etenenor. Areal limpfc cwncrpl Yon 
can't do  U» wdhout o» dorrur ysm Think hém

lasw ry

kcvp in of

n a faan w  on . 

E ve n  if  # ir  so-

sued simukanrnwsly with further nurfear-arms 
rednetiom. That is a  civif-defense sysh*m f*»r 
the populalian. F.xcept for proterfiog the efile, 
the government activrfy discouraged civil 
defense. Bol a  good civif-defense system would 
offer more protection agaimt a randsmt miroik 
attack tfian an expensive and unn*fiaMe anli- 
haRrstke ntissrlr system.

Furthermore, a  civikdrfmse system m pas- 
sivr and would Mfrr no offensive threat to any
one. The fear is that with an ABM system in 
placr, the United Slates might h r tempted la 
launch a  nuclear war. No way would a civil- 
dehnsr system suppnvt that temptation.

The Swim, who have neither missiles nor 
nucirar weapm*, have nrvrrtiwless corwtnicf- 
cd an excefimt chóf-clrfense system that rdferv 
protection to virtually HW percent of their pip- 
ufatiow. The Sy stem consists of Kith Mast shel- 
tevs and fafknit shrHrrs, pkm  mandatiwy trairv 
Mg of Ihr civifkan population. They hove entin 
hrmpdah huHt fmdrrjf̂ rmm d  with Mast proti'c-

'4  w ishcdl W hal A r
lioh; fu8y equipped and fvad|v hw list* if the

'  sovr iwrtr all that at /

b y  in l I m m  g o  I n a

T ua

need shtú rid  arise. They have 
fraction of A r  cost of arr anfi-missfir system.

A dFv*dr*m se system rm rid  h r  useful in the 
event of natural «nsasters. There are rs> stork 
pile» of Medkral luppWt's, no  steirk pifes of food, 
n o  existing plans for rvaruating  large nunib«*r*- 
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CHICAGO 
who own 
lot to tOMt 
today M th r

GO (API »  A coupb 
a smiJl Dwwtiy havt a 

tach othar about 
datmed half of lasttoday as they claimed half of last 

weak's $ 3 »  mllUon Game 
Jackpot.

Jo t Kalna said he and his wife. 
Sim. plan to "hava a lot of fun" 
and taka a trip to Ireland.wldi 
their winnings.

T h ^  got a ceremonial check for 
$181.5 million, but actually opted 
for the lump sum. wtilch 
amounts to $w  million before 
taxes, rather duui takina the trig* 
g n jir iaa  in yearly Installinents.

The couple, married 40 years, 
own the 1^(

years.
Id Onion Brewing Co. 

in Lake Barrington. They live in 
Tower Lakes, another Chicago 
suburb. Their three adult dw* 
dren — Michael. 34; P a tr ié  2$; 
and lohn. 26 — all work for the 
femlly microbrewery. Kainz also 
owns a medical supply business.

Kidnz. 64. said ttwy did not 
plan to retire. Their first goaL he 
said, "is to get it and park if ' 
somewhere where the money is 
safe.

What are some of the things the 
couple would like to spend the 
Jadupot on? "I want a new roof." 
said Ms. Kalru^ 61

"To me rrumey has never meant 
anything more than freedom." 
she said. "So. 1 think we have 
quite a bit of it here."

Kainz told reporters that he 
routirwly buys lottery tickets. He 
recalled checkins his Big Game 
ticket after the m w in g  May 9 
and realizing the first numbers 
matched.

"I never the last number; 
and I was am id  to look.... 1 can't 
tell you what I said to myself.... 1 
feh my storruKh retreat down to 
the lower portion in my body."

Illinois' wimüng ficket was a 
oomputerlzed "q^dc  pick" sold 
at Sweeney's Citgo in Lake
Zurich, a gas station and conve
nience store. Owner John 
Sweeney gets $1.8 million from 
the lottery as a sdler's commis
sion.

The other wirming ticket was 
sold in Michigan to swimming 
pool Installer Larry Ross, who 
claimed his prize last week.

Though the $363 million prize 
was the biggest lottery Jsckfxrt in 
U.S. history, the la rg ^  individ
ual payout Is the $197  ̂million 
awarded last year to a ' 
Massachusetts woman.

The winning numbers were 1. / 
2 .1^  33.37 and Big Money Ball 4. 
Ilic  odds of matching all six 
numbers were one in more than 
76 million.

The Big Came is played in 
Georgia. Illinois. Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, New 
Jersey and Virginia.

On the Net:
The Big Game:

h t t p :  /  /  w w w .th e o f f lc ia l*  
blggime.com

Visitors to Pampa

r  '

United Store menegere 
from Amarillo, Mark 
Yowell, left, and Lonnie 
Miller did the honora laet 
week during a promotion 
In Pampa. The local 
United Supermarket 
played boat to. Channel 
7*a News Team for a live 
remote broadcast of the 
evening news. The W B  
frog cam e, too, and he —  
or ahe —  got a hug from  
Danny Cowan, Pampa 
News advertising repre^ 
eentative.
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Insurance attorneys, 
consumer advocates 
want auto rate changes

AUSTIN fAP)— The insurance indiutiy and a consumer advooale 
squared ofi before Insurance Commissioner Jose Montemayor Friday 
over how much Texans should pay for auto insurance.

Insurance companies asked for a 10.6 percent Increase in the aver
age benchmark rate for the state. The oorrsumer advocate, on the odier 
hand, said overall rates should decrease 4A percent

Both sides first presented fiieir cases to a pair of administrative law 
judges in September. Those Judges reconunended an average 
statewide increase of 1.9 percent.

Montemajmr is expected to rule on the new rates in a few weeks.
Under the benchmark rate system, most insurance companies must 

charge either 30 percent aoove or below the rate set by the 
Departinent of Insturance.

The average rate statewide is the most often discussed, but there are 
actually thousands of rates depending on the demographics of the 
drivec type and use of the car; and where the driver lives.

As a result, insurance costs vary widdy in file state. For instance, a 
typical driver — according to the insurance department definition — 
could ray $446 a year in San Anmlo and $712 In Dallas.

The benchmark rates a p ^  only to rate-regulated companies, about 
72 percent of the market. Tney do not apply to county mutual com
panies, about 28 percent of the market.

Rod Bordelon, public insurance counsel, said insurance companies 
are entitled to a reasonable profit, but they are now making too much 
money— particulariy on bodily injury insurance.

Bush twins to go to Yale, Univ. of Texas
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — One of Gov.

Bush's twin daughters plans to continue the 
tradition by attending Yale University in the 
while the other will stay home to study at the 
University of Texas at A urta  

The fraternal twins, 18, graduate next wedk from 
Stmhen F. Austin Hi{^ a public school 

Mibara Pierce Bush, named for her patenul

r tdmother; has been accepted and plans to attend 
Ivy League school in New Haven, Conn., said 

Yale spokesman Tom Conroy. t
No other information was available, he said.
Bush, the presumptive Republican presidential 

nominee, received an under^aduate deoee from 
Yale in 1968. His fether; former President Bush, and 
grandfather also attended the school.
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114 N. Cuylor - Opon 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., 27th

COCA-COLA. DR. PEPPER • SPRITE
6/12 Oz. Cans • Your Choice

1/2 Liter Bottles 
6 Bottle Carton

Dasani Water
1/2 Liter Bottles 

16 Bottle Carton

iWEAKFAST SERVED DAILY

We Will Be Closed Monday, May 29th

M E M O R I A L  D A Y

ANGEL SOFT 
BATH TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg................................................

TOWELS

KLEENEX j T T r
FACIAL TISSUE
95 Ct. Box...................................................

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM
35mm,200Spd,. 24Exp...................................  m  ̂ m

K O D A K  ADVANTIX 2S Exp
SW ITC H A B LE D ISPO SA BLE CA M ERA  " W f l l f i r  B

I V I P R O V K  Y O U R  H K A I . T H
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niESCRIPnON DELIVERY
CO URTEO U S FRIENDLY
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SER V IC E

S u m m e r

June 12-16,2000

C M »  TEACHEK
BEADING Ruth Bvrea
Studenu |n d e s  (2000-2001): S‘  A
Students will create eu y  Indian designs to use in weaving on looms. Then the beadwoifc will be 
(runed to miAe beautiful pictures.
Supply fee: $5

POTTERY Lindu Nowell
Studenu grades (2000-2002): 2 - - 4*
Students will use coil, slab and pinch pot methods to make some unique creatiant.
Supply fee: SIO

DRAMA Heather Puentes
Students grades (2000-2001): S* • 8*
Stw-ents will prepare for performing smill skiu through various qcting techniques and games. 
ImpravisMicn mstniction will be given.
Supply fee: $S

YOUNG ARTISTS Jeneanne Thornburg
Student grades (2000-2001): I* grade only (h u  completed kindeigarten) Studenu will leant 
developmenully-appropriate art activities designed to encourage each child'a individual 
expreasive and creative talent through irts and crafu media.
Supply lee: SS

in:X)«.«-Nnnn

BEADING Ruth Barrett
Student grades (2000-2001); 7* A 8*
Students will create ea.sy Indian designs to use in weaving on looms. Then the beadwork will be 
framed to make beautiful pictures.
Supply fee: SS

POTTERY Linda Nowell
Student grades (2000-2001): S*-8-
Studenu will leam to use a pooer'a wheel, as well as hand modeling. Ibchniques in coil, slab and 
pinch pot also will be Uught.
Supply fee: $10

DRAMA Heather Puentes
Student grades (2000-2001): 2 - • 4*
Studenu will participate in imagination activities, constructing puppeu and performing a puppet 
show. Improvisation and mime iiutruction will be Uugta.
Supply fee: SS

WATERCOIX)R Kay Crouch
Student grades (2000-2001): 4* - 8*
Students will leam basic wateicolor techniques. They will also experiment with the use of salt, 
akohol, and water resistt tiwterial to create unusual wateicolor pictures.
Supply fee: S7

2-4 p.m. at Pampa Middle School
BASKETWEAVING Pal Kindle A Madeline Gawthrop
Open to high school sludenis and adults. Students will leam to make muffin baskets and jelly 
baskets by weaving colorful reeds.
Supply fee: $6

7- 8 p.m. at St. Matthew's EpiKopal Church 
DRIED FLOWERS AND HER BS Martha Kolhmann 
Open to high school studenu and adults. Students will leant the creative use of dried floweis and 
herbi to make stationery, decorate baskets and kitchen wreaths.
Supply fee; none

8- 9 p.m. at St Matthew's Episcopal Church
PHOTO CXXORINC Maitha Kolhmann
Open to high school students and adulU. Sludenis will leam to hand color black and white 
photographs using u variety of media. Students need to bring copies of Mack and while photos, 
printed on card slock paper If none are available, the instructor will provide some.
Supply fee: none

REGISTRA'nON FEE: $20 PER CLASS
ALL REGISTRATION AND SUPPLY FEES MUST BE PAID AT THE TIME OF 
REGISTRATION ALL CLASSES LIMITED TO 10 STUDENTS. DEADLINE FOR 
RFX3ISTRATION IS JUNE I

REGISTRA-nON FORM 
(One applicant per form)

n a m e  ADDRESS Street or P. O. Box City Zip

GRADE ENTERING IN AUG. (if lsl-12*) HOME PHONE WORK PHONE

PERSON TO CONTACT IN CASE OF EMERGENCY CONTACT PHONE

REGISTRATION FEE: $20 per claxa .  supplies fee (if applicsMe)
FEES: Beading 

Pottery 
Drama
Young Artists 
Wateicolor

$5
SIO
$5
$5
$7

Basketweaving S4
TOTAL ENCIjOSED: $-_

1« CHOICE 2'” CHOICE

Oa-sa # 3 ___________ __________________________________________________ _

KEGISTKATIONDEADUNES:JVNEI.2m
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Pampa Fine Arti Aitnciaritm

TO REGISTER: Mail ihu form WITH PAYMENT to Pampa Fine Ana AxaociatioWSUMMER 
ARTS. P.O. Box 818. Pampa. TX 79066 bring lo PaiiqM Fine Ana Office. 200 N. Ballvd. 
between 9 am . and noon. Monday through Friday (Phone: 66S-0343)

SnNA'niRE OP SUMMER ARTS rXRnCIPANT SIGNATURE OF RMtENnOUAROIAN. IP m )D8NT~
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Gift Baskets • Tea Cups 
Lotions * Picture Frames S More

the Petal Pusher
1318 N. Hobart • 665-1070

« N A N C E
201 N . C U Y L E R  • 6 69 -0 55 8

( A S / /  / J )  A  V S
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$ l 0 0 - $ 4 7 0
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T H O M A S  A U T O M O T IV E  
Sk W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T

Q  A S E  C e r t if ie d  

T e c h n ic i a n s  
Q u a l i ty  A u to m o tiv e  

R e p a i r  & M a i n t e n a n c e '

806-665-4851
217 E. Atchison • Pampa, Tx.

Christian
Book Store
Ta p e s  • C D ’s

•^Videos 
• B o o k s  
T -S h irts  
Je w e lry  

S e ra p h im
A n g e ls

1 i 117  W . K in g s m ill  
P a m p a , T x

669-9881

Phone In M ove In
Mortgage Program

WeH boat any landar’a prioa, guaranlaad. or pay you $250* 

Same-day loan dedaion -  guaranteed -  or w ell glue you $250 
W e guarantee to meet your requeeted doeing dale or your Interoot rate 

win be reduced by 1/8th of one percent for the Hfo of the loan**
Call or Come By Our Office For Complele Delaile

^ f 2 l  ® 1-888-883-2086
CENDANT
/Mortgage

Toll Free
Here to answer your cans 7 days aweak

Buy Any , Or Shirts 
O r■ u m a  Shirts Or Pants And 
We’ll Starch Them For FREE

f / ^  Cleaners &  
Larnkby

1807 N. Hobart & 824 W . Francis

Elegance In Awards an d  Gifts

PrasHge Plaque Awards, Won and Mantle docks
(perfect for retirement)

Perpetual Plaques
(dMigned to wcognize ouMohdlng ocNeven. donon. vokjnteen. memortob, etc.)

T o p  O f  T ex a s A w ards &  G if t s
207 N. CUYLER • 806.669-2579

wwv.lotawards.com

O IL  C H A N G E  S P E C IA L !
LENTZ CHEVRON

300 N. Hobart

NOW ONLY

*24 Plut tax
*Change ONtuetetqu. pmnMn 

‘Change Oil FKtar 
‘Check All Fluid Levels 

‘Lubflcata Fittings

S t o p .  G o .  P e n n z o i l . ’

Large Selection Of Sandals 
Adidas, Asics, Reebok, Fila, Converse 

Get Ready For Summer^ 
Shorts • T-Shirts • Tank Tops

OLMES SPORTS CENTER
304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631

Unlimited Flat Rate Calling 
To Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas 

& Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

For Only »15 per month
(residen tian

C t t y t i N K j .
6 6 5 - 8 2 5 6  ■ ■

Southw est C o lu sio ñ
We are a QUALITY repair shopi

2525 w est Hwy. 152 
P.O. Box 977

cnrtmnd
806-669-9997
Owners Jim Schoonover a Mike stone

I, K a t c h - U m  B a i t  S h o p
Watordoqe • &tink B a lt 

Minnow© •  Worm©
iTha feart Nva bak la the Stata oTfexarf Lat ut fat you on tha right. 
’ track on yaw tM «  trî CoHM on In and awî  tha bull and hava a 

dHek of kea coMm  mada out o f  tha baat minnow water around. 
PkM ~.Wa Hawn l aanlaa A Buddlaa

l o c a te d  o n  t h e  A m aríilo  H ighw ay  
1 /2  m ile  W e e t  o f  P r ic e  R o a d  

0 0 6 - 6 6 6 - 4 7 ^ 2

Great furnitures at 
great prices $10 

referral fee on ail 
approval rentals 

Se’ Habla Espiffiol

B e s t  S a l e s  &  R e n t a l s
• 669-0558

Dean's P h a rm a c y
Full Service Pharmacy 

M edical Equipment 
G ift Ideas

2217 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa. Texas 
669-6896

Jim Pepper

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6 :30pm 
Sat. 9am -1:00pm

M isty  S c r ib n e r  -  ?  -  H a n k  G in d o r f

Joys Ilnlim ited

S t e p h a n i e  G r e e n  -  ?  -  A d a m  C l in to n

N. Hobart • 665-2515

^ u d a ¿  S e le c ä o n s'
Andrea Clark ~  ~  Brandon Cox 
April Marysin — • Ryan Cook 

Jen ife r Tinsley — • ~  Brian Easley 
Krista Carpenter ~  ~  Kirk McDonald

Annie Geiser — • ~  Bryan Harper 
Marti Emmcrt — • — Kaleb Meek 

Carmen Hopkins Lanier — • ~  Mike Lanier 
Misty Summers ~  ~  Ray Taylor 

M isty Scribner— • — H ank Gindorf

WMMHUiBI

L o a n s  ^ 1 0 0 -M 6 7
Phone Application Welcome 

Loans WhUe You Wait

C o n t in e n t a l  C r e d it
Mon.-Thunday 8:30-5:30; Fri. 8:30-6:00 

1427 N. Hobart Street • 669-6095

G re e n 's  F lo o r in g
W ith The lUainf Fuel Prices... Let Us 

Bring Our Carpet And Tile Samples To You

665-4033 Phone A Fax

•Ceramic TS m

In Ymit Mofim
•Iê Yiwb liMlnllntkMi BmnrlniiM
•NeJokIbSmaR

W(
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High fuel costs tough on custom cutters
hit two combines in tow, custom cutter 

^Kxty Kulhandc heeded to Ms & st Texas wheat 
field RMT the start of the 2000 harvest

For the next few months, he will foUow the har
vest northward as oops mature in (Xdahmna, 
Kansas, Nebraska and on up to Montana.

But this season, there will be fewer custom har
vesters doing the work. No rain, scarce farm labor 
and rising m d  costs have taken dieir toU And, 
unlike fanners, there are no goverrmicnt subsidies 
to help combinéis who depend on good crops to 
make their living

Among those who quit is Martha Wstts, a custom 
cutter in Hamliiv Tejuu. In May, she aiul her hus
band ad d  all ttielr harvest and trucking equipment 
at a public auction after 40 years of following the 
harvest across foe iwtion.

"I can't imagine it itot raining," Watts said.
Making the dcdaion to sdl out was toug^ she 

said. The couple have hot yet decided what they 
will do, but they might sign on to be a drivers for 
other cutters.

"When there hasn't been any rain all yeai^ and 
there is not an acre of wheat in Jones County 
(Texas) to harvest, you can't live on nothing," shie 
said.

Kulhanek— who is also president of their irulus- 
try trade group, U.S. Custom Harvesters said a 
lot of custom cutters are getting out of the business.

The Custom Harvester Analysis and 
Management Program run by Karwas State 
University showed that custom combiners last w a i 
lost an average $131 p e r acre foat they cut. That 
compares to a profit ot $1.63 per acre in 1996 aiui a 
ptom of 30 ceiUs per acre in 1997, Kulhanek said.

Kulhandi, who works'out of Megarml, Texas, 
and also lives in Cdby, Kan., attributed trut in part 
to the unusually wet conditions at harvest time last 
year foat left many custom combiners idled for 
weeks while waiting tea fields to dry.

But problems have been mounting for years for 
custom cutters because they haven t raised rates 
mudi in foe past 16 vears, he said.

"Farmers haven't men able to pay it. They refuse 
to pay it," he said. "But it is getting to the point 
something has to diange or we are going to go out 
of business."

For years, cost control has kept many cutters 
working But that ituiy not be etunigh any longer.

"We haven't raised prices for cutting for a num
ber of 3rears and it is catching up with people finan
cially — they are tu>t nudorng a profit,'^ he said. 
"The other tmng is availability of tlw labor force out 
here. It is hard to get an^xray to work in agricul
ture today."

Kulhanek is among the luckier custom harvesters 
this year because he has some Texas fields to cut, 
something many combiners don't have.

per acra.

Winter wheat burned up in Texas befoec It started 
raining and even the f m  fields beirw harvested 
there are bringing in just 20 buaheb 
Kulhan^said.

That hurts when the price combiners get depends 
in part on how many buaheb they cut and haul out 
of the fields.

B rin ^ g  in the harvest will be a lot more expen
sive tlw  year as'high fuel prices drive costs up for 
farmers and custom cutters alike.

Just weeks before the start of the winter wheat 
harvest in Kansas, farmers can expect to pay cus
tom harvesters between $1 to $130 more per acre to 
bring in their oops, said Terry Kastens, a^cu ltu r- 
al economist with Kansas State University Research 
and Extension.

"It would be a 5 percent iiKrease roughly," he 
said. "I call it a significant increase — anosome of 
thein might increase more than that... It b  going to 
add to their costs, for sure."

Kulhanek said he h o ^  to recoup the increase in 
fuel costs. On a 30-bu^el-per-acre field, for exam
ple, Ms rate would go up $1.40 per acre.

Last year, it cost wheat growers about $20.05 an 
acre for a custom combiner to harvest their fields, 
Kastens said.

Custom combiners spent about $2 an acre in fuel 
during the bst harvest to cut an acre of wheat, 
Kastens said. With tMs season's Mgher fuel prices.

it will cost aboM $3 an acre to do the same work.
"It doesn't matter if they arc harvesting fonn- 

advea or hiring custom cutters. Either wav focy arc 
going to pay for the increase," Kaatens said.

But the custom cutting budness b  so competitive 
foat nuuiy cutters may not pass along aU their fud 
inoeasea, just as farmers can't pass along their 
increased costs.

Duane Hund, an Extension farm a ru d ^  who 
helps firumdally troubled farm families, elava- 
tor operators and farm suppliers he's taUoed to arc 
hoktmg the line on rates.

"They are absorbing that extra expetrae for foe 
time being" Hund add. "I foink foiey arc some
what serrsitive to their customers' challenges 
because of the grain price. They are also competi
tive, willing to absorb some of that extra fud cost 
for the opportunity to rruüntain a customer base."

Hund said drier conditions fob year have less
ened the impact that higher fud prices have had on 
Ms farm because he had to work Ms 'ground just 
once before planting and did not have to «voik 
around the rain like unt year.

For irrany farmers, the cost of fuel b  low on foe 
priority list right now.

"Most producers are concenred about the dry 
weather pattern we are in," he said. "They are anote 
focused on that than worried about the next fuel 
delivery they get."

Safety camp teaches farm kids to beware
OZARK, Ark. (AP) — life  on 

the farm can be fun, especially for 
a kid, but an ounce of careless
ness can leave a child scarred, 
rruimed or dead.

It's the reason behind the Farm 
Safety Day Camp, wMch fermer 
Karen SkiMts holds once a year at 
the Ozark Fairgrounds.

"We treed it. You read about too 
many deaths (of kids) on farms," 
Skeets said while conducting her 
most recent camp.

Skeeb said she came up with 
the idea while reading a maga
zine at her poultry and cattle 
farm at Brarvfo one mght. She 
was pregnant at foe time and foe 
message Mt home.

"One hundred thousand kids 
are injured every year in agricul
tural accidents. And those are just 
the numbers that required hospi
talization or medical care," ^

said.
Sheets read about the 

Progressive Farm Safety Day 
Camp and called foe company to 
find out how she could start one 
in Arkatuas. Progressive has been 
sponsoring camps across the 
nation since 1995.

The Ozark camp moves 10 
groups of kids through 10 differ
ent classes in a day. The lessons 
include First Aid, aU-terrain-veM- 
cle safety, PTO, or "power-take- 
off," safety; Mdden hazards, 
firearm safety and snakes.

After Skeets completed a train
ing session in DaUas, she was 
allowed to open the one-day 
camp using the Progressive 
name. Progressive provides T- 
shirts, goo<fy-bags and insurance; 
Skeets provides the rest through 
donations.

Her first camp, in 1996, had 118

children and last year's had 190. 
Her session April 29 drew 208. 
Nationally, there were 229 camps 
in 1999 \^ th  40,000 kids attend-

%>keets drew children to the 
Ozark Fairgrounds thb  spring 
from seven counties in western 
Arkansas and one county in east
ern CBdahoma.

"Keep away from the PTOs 
(power-take-off). They'll kill 
you," said 12-year-old Nathan 
ScMuterman of Subiaco, Ark. "If 1 
have a 0.2-second reaction time, 
rU just get a goose bump. If not, 
you're dead or injured."

A power-take-off b  used to tap 
the power source of a tractor to 
help run other machinery. 
Resulting accidente can be severe.

Tommy Frank, a former and 
one of the PTO instructors, was 
speaking from experience when

makeGoat
with four-legged weedeaters

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Ck»t 
rustling m i^ t  sound fuimy to 
numy people, but some recent 
goat thefts are hurting a program 
to eradicate a dam a^ig  noxious 
weed in Kansas.

In two separate recent raids, 
someone hauled oft 1,200 goab 
from the Wildcat Ranch in WUson 
aiul Woodson counties in south
east Kansas.

Despite a $5,000 reward from 
the ranch and another $2300 
reward fiom foe Kansas Livestock 
Aasexiation, weeks have gone by 
wifo no trace of evideiKe.

"There's a good market in the 
southwest, especially in Texas, for 
goat meat and for goats," said 
Kdly LoganbiU, a spokeswoman 
for the KLA. "We're assuming 
that's where they were sold."

Lee Borck, who owns the ranch, 
said he was rebuilding the herd 
left behind.

The goab were worth rougfily 
$50 a head on foe meat maricet 
But Borck said goab are also effec
tive in controlling weeds.

Borck was piurtidpating in a 
Kaitsas State UMversity research 
program using goab as an ahema- 
tive to chemkab for weed control.

"It was a bit hard for a cattleman 
like myadf to even get into han
dling goats," Borck said. "And I 
have taken a bit of ribbing about 
getting foem rusfied. But m  most

disappointing thing b  that the pro
gram we got them for was work- 
ingmid working welL"

The primary weed Borck is 
fighting b  sericea lespedeza, a 
ScMifoem forage crop that grows 
like wildfire on the taU^ass 
prairie, dicking out native grasses 
and taldng over pastures.

In Kansas' cooler climate, 
sericea huns Mtter — so Mtter that 
cattle will not graze it, wMch 
keeps it growing even faster.

But goab love it. They also love 
scrub oak, sumac, thistles and 
other weecb and woexly shrubs 
foat randiers don't want in their 
pastures.

Goab have become extremely 
popular in southeast Kansas since 
Borck introduced them to the 
IMldcat several months ago, and 
others in the area have been able to 
see how well they work.

The foieves \m  behind no trace

he told the kids to be safe. Frank 
lost Ms right arm in a PTO acci
dent 12 years ago.

"Kids are asldng the r i ^ t  ques
tions and Ibtening a lot b ^ e r  
than I thought foey would," 
Frank said.

Besides listening to stories 
about horrible aeddenb, the kids 
were taught a new appreciation 
for snakes — hands on.

"Most people who get bitten by 
snakes are trying to them, u  
you .get bitten, stay calm, get to a 
phone and get to a doctoi;" said 
Millie Phillips, who called herself 
"The Snake Lady."

While walking around the 
room with a nonpobonous com 
snake, PMllips told the kids not to 
kill the s n a l^  they may find on 
their farms because they keep 
down the mice, rat and frog po|v 
ulations. All but one camper 
touched the snake.

Instructors at the camp are vol
unteers, including fanners, police 
officers and members of groups 
such as the Arkansas Farm

Bureau.
"TMs program is important 

because foey (kids) get to realize 
fanning b  work. Driving a tractor 
b  as fun as riding a Mcycle, but 
foey realize it b  work and there's 
some danger in it"  said Andy 
Guffey M foe Farm Bureau.

Skeeb knew her camp was 
doing some good when she got a 
card from a 16-year-old who 
attended her camp last year.

"He wrote, 'I thought I knew 
everything and founa out I did
n't.' If you can get a 16-year-old 
to admit that that's great" Skeeb 
said.

Success for foe camp b  tough to 
measure, but S k e ^  has a 
method.

"The only way I know if thb 
camp b  succesuul b  if I don't 
reacl about the kids (having aed
denb) in the papet" she said.

Thank You ... FIrom 
Sirloin Stockade

S > f ‘ì f l o i A e t S '^ O '^
Sincerely,
Jim, Nellie, Charles 
And The Stockade Staff

in their first raid, wMch Borck said 
he discovered March 8.

"We checked the whole fence 
line, and everything was tight," he 
said. "We ooiddn't figure out how 
thw  got them."

lire raiders Mt again April 18, 
and foey left some feiKe paneb on 
the ground and four-wheeler 
tracks in the mud.

Borck speculates they simply 
got one goat to follow them and 
foe rest went along — typical goat 
behavior. A standard livestock 
trailer will carry 300 goab, he said.

Since foe theft, Bor^ has placed 
tattoos in foe ears of ail the 
remaining goab, wMch will 
enable them to be traced should 
any others disappear.

'̂We are certainly h o j^ g  fob is 
the end of it," he said, '^ u t the tat
toos. will certainly make selling 
foem a lot harder u someone does 
try it again." p e r  m i n u t e

a n d F E lE T  ^  
w eeken d s

I f  s  n o t R o c k e t S d e n o e .. .
Put your paper, pencil and calculator back in the drawer. 
Cellular One's latest offer is simple mathematics. Choose 
Cellular One and get 400 minutes for only $39.99. That's only 
10< a minute! Plus you'll get 300 free weekend minutes eveiy 
month for life. And right now, you choose either a free phone or a 
free leather case and car adapter.

CELLULARONE*
cellular for everyone.
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N E W S  

Paga 8

Sun Gods and Goddesses 
Are Mere Mortals After All

DEIAR ABBY: Fm wi^itiog th is •  
few dara before I go into eurgenr for 
so m eth in g  I n ever th ou gh t w u  a  
big deal. Melanoma.

I had a flat ^ in threatening' mole 
on m y arm  — sort o f a  large fiwckle 
— th at had been there for aa long as  
1 could remenfoer. N ot too long ago, 
it  started  grow ing quickly enough  
that I began to notice the difference 
from one w eek to another. I didn't 
worry aixmt it because I have fbeck- 
lee all over. Fortunately, a friend of 
m ine w ho is a d erm atologist said , 
"You o u ^ t  to have that looked a t"

M y i  loctor b iopeied  th e  freck le  
and said he was 90 percent certain  
it  w a s  n oth in g  to  worry about. A  
few days later Iw  called m e h im self 
and inform ed m e I w ould  n eed  a 
c o m p le te  b ody e x a m , m y lym p h  
n o d e s  e x a m in e d , a n d  fu r th e r  
surgery to tak e m ore sk in  o ff that 
arm.

1 quickly learned that unlike less 
serious skin cancers, m elanoma has 
a  very h igh  rate o f  m etastas is . It 
can  q u ick ly  sp read  to  th e  lym ph  
nodes, th e eyes, the stom ach, even  
to the brain. It is one o f the fastest- 
g r o w in g  c a n c e r s  in  th e  U n ite d  
S tates as far as num bers o f people 
affected. It can k ill you, an a  once

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

o a rs co u ld  b o  p e o v cn ta d  b y  pc'o* 
tmedag ou raa lvu s firons A o  su n 's  
ra y s . U a i i t  d ir s e t  s u n  su p o su r s ,  
a s p a e l a l l y  d u r i n g  m id d a y .  
C o v a r  u p  — w a a r  lo n g  s la a v a s  
a n d  a  h a t. U sa  a  su n sc r a a n  ari  A  
a  su n  p r o ia c A m  tactor (8 P F ) o f  
15 o r  h ig b a r . B a  s u r a  t o  w a a r

used tanning beds. 1 won't be doing 
that anymore.

P lease , Abby, te ll your readers 
how  se r io u s  m ela n o m a  is . T h ey  
sh ou ld  w atch  for an y  ch a n g es  in  
m o le s  an d  h a v e  th e m  c h ec k e d  
immediately.

I’m  41 , and m y doctor te lls  m e 
he’s  seen  it in  people a s  young as  
20. It tends to strike younger people 
than other cancers do. W hen 1 think  
of the tans 1 worked so hard to get, 
and th e  su n b u rn s 1 sh ru gged  o ff  
and slathered with aloe, I cringe. If
I could turn back the clock 1 would, 
and stay lily-white.

LAURA H. MARSHALL, 
WALNUT CREEK, C A U F.

s u n ^ o a s s s  th a t  b lo c k  U V  r a y s . 
A v o id  s u n la m p s  a n d

r®b a n g o s  In

s u n la m p s  a n d  t a n n in g  
b o o t h s ,  a n d  c h e c k r o a r  a k in
r e g u la r ly  f o r  a n y  c: 
f tw A le s  a r m ó le s .

S o m e  m e d ic a t io n s ,  s u c h  a s  
a n t i b i o t i c s ,  c a n  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
s k in ' s  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  t h e  s u n ,  
s o  a s k  y o u r  p h y s ic ia n  mr p h a r 
m a c i s t  a b o u t  t h e  d r u g s  y o u  
a r e  t a k i n g  a n d  t a k e  e x t r a  
in e c a u t io n s .

you’ve had it, you are at risk for the  
rest o f your liu . It is so serious that
I will have trouble getting life insur
ance and will no longer be allowed 
to give blood.

Sun  exposure is  one o f  th e  risk  
factors for m elanom a. L grew up in  
th e  su n  — sa ilin g , sw im m in g , on  
th e  beach . I’v e  ev en  occasion a lly

D E A R  LAURA: T h a n k  y o u  for  
y o u r  im p o r ta n t  w a r n in g . E v e ry 
o n e  i s  a t  r i s k  fo r  s k in  c a n c e r ,  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  h i s  o r  h e r  s k in  
c o lo r .  S u m m e r  Is J u s t  a r o u n d

A n d  r e m e m b e r :  B a b ie s  a n d  
s m a l l  c h i ld r e n  a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  
A e  sa m e  e y e  a n d  s k in  p i ^ l e m s  
th a t  a d u lts  a r e  w h e n  e x p o se d  to  
A e  su n . S o , p a r e n ts , m a k e  su r e  
y m ir  y o u n g ste r s ' e y e s  a n d  s k in  
a r e  p r o t e c t e d ,  t o o ,  w h e n  y o u  

> t a k e  t h e m  f o r  a  s t r o l l ,  o u t  t o  
p la y  o r  s h o p p in g . T h e ir  s a f e t y  
d ^ w n d s  o n  you .

A e  c o m e r ,  a n d  I p r a y  th a t  my 
s u n - w o r s h ip p in g  r e a d e r s  w i l l  
r e m em b e r  a  f e w  t ip s  to p r o te c t
t h e m s e l v e s  f r o m  u l t r a v i o l e t  
(U V lr a y s .

A b o u t 8 0  p e r c e n t  o f  s k in  can -

Abby sbarea her favorite recipes in 
two booUets; ‘Abby’s Fnvi>rite Recipes” 
and “Abby^ More Favorite Recipes.’* To 
order, send a b u s in ess -s iss , se lf-  
addressed envelope, plus check or numey 
order for SSXS per booklet ($«a0 each in 
Canada) to; Dear Abby Booklets, P.O. 
Boa 447, Mount Morris, IL SI054-0447. 
(Postage is included in prioe.)

Horoscope
M O N D A Y , M A Y  22, 2 0 0 0 . 

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Stan Show (he Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynsmic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-w; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
WWW* Be upbeat and follow through 
on a money matter Recognize that you 
lee finances on a grander scale than most 
people do You ultimately make sound 
choices for yourself and othen. Follow- 
through counts with bosses and those in 
the know Tonight: Count on a late night 
TAURUS (Aptil 20-May 20)

Take an overview and follow 
through. Though you might think an idea 
is a piece of cake, you'll quickly recog
nize that there is more to it than you had 
realized Check out resources. Your con
cept is g(X)d, but implementing it is 
another issue. Tonight: Surf the Web. 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
V *  *  w *  Your intuition sdrves you 
well with an usociate. You don't need to 
see eye to eye with a partner; simply 
work as a team. Take charge and under
stand the lutural limitations o f a situa
tion. Understanding (lows. Tonight: Talk 
over dinner
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
♦  WWW* Your sincenty and willing
ness to discuss a long-term desire 
impress others Schedule meetings or 
share your thoughts with a group. 
Another plays devil's advocate, but that 
ulumately helps you. Zero in on what

you want. Tomght: Where the crowds 
are.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
V *  *  *  Enter the workaholic mind-set. 
and you'll accomplish more than your 
lion's share. Considering the upcoming 
weekeixl. this could please you enor
mously. Others give mixed messages at 
work. Worry less, and just do your thing. 
Tonight; Off to the gym!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  ★  ★  ★  ★  Creativity surges because of 
information and news from others. Be 
willing to revamp and get back to the 
basics. Another might not see eye to eye 
with you, but that makes no difference. 
Check in with an expen. Tonight: Have 
fun.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
*  w w *  Dedicate yourself to your secu- 
m y and long-term objectives. Build on 
established ground. Don't sell om when 
dealing with a loved one Work as a fam
ily or a team, and you'll succeed. Focus 
on your personal needs —  another will 
be clear about his. Tonight: Put your feet 
up
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
* * * * *  Others present different 
faces, and you might not exactly be sure 
what you are dealing with. Understand 
the bottom line o f each individual. Make 
inquiries. Be clear about what you need. 
Others resporxl. Tonight; Keep lines of 
communication open.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  *  Deal with funds directly. You 
might eye a second job or a job change. 
You are looking at more work, but also 
more money S uy m control. Oo for what 
you want. 'Take the initiative with a diet- 
or health program. Tonight; Pay bills.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

Q 0 Q

B y TH O M A S
A C R O SS

1 Crowd 
7 Fair

11 Filmed 
a new 
version of

12 Baby 
carnage

13 Stunned
14 “—  Kleine 

Nacht- 
musik’

15 Hole in 
the head

16 Bank 
alterna
tive 
(Abbr.)

17 Headliner
18 Flashing 

light
19 Tailed toy
21 Barracks 

sack
22 Practice 

k>r a bout
25 Dove call
26 Misplace
27 Chopped 

up
29 Uses a 

straw
33 Selected
34 Scare

crow fill
35 Theater 

award
36 East 

African
37 Auction- 

ear's cry
38 ThriMs
39 AHmony 

recipients
40 Copier 

powders

JO SE PH
DOWN

1 Coarse
2 Send a 

check
3 Iowa 

commune
4 Polish 

dance
5 March 

time
6 Actor 

Beatty
7 Aspara

gus 
unit

8 Vene
zuela 
rtvar

9 Play-

A R

Lie
0|M

D UlO
NlU □ □ Q d O

S' N E'EiRI
1 1 1  NlQlE 
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Yesterday's answer

iture 
10 Brurx:h 

choice 
16 Frets

18 Arose
20 Took it 

easy
22 Orator's 

plat
form

23 Malevo
lent

24 Groom's 
pal

25 Select

28 Pays 
attention 
to

30 Steamed
31 Less 

coiorfut
32 Neutral

0

L J If i
group 
Go I

“U h -uh ...tha t's cheating.'
34 Go it 

alone
36 Collection The Family Circus

1— r~ r— r~ r ”
U
13
18
17
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r
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S TU M P E D ?
For answers to today's crossword, caM 1*900-454-7377I 
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"At church last week my brotherrny  L _______
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T H A T  W AS 
V O U R  BEST 
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Beetle Bailey
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WHAT Z 
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COOKIN&

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jui. 19) 
* * * * *  R ea^ out for others. Listen 
to feedback. Realize that another's limi
tation could be your gain. Creativity 
surges. You need another's feedback, 
even if  you don't want it. Ultimately, it
will help solidify your idea. Tonight: 
Whatever makes you smile.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  *  *  *  Take a back seat rather than 
expressing your thoughts. Right now, 
whether you are conscious of it or not, 
you are doing considerable processing. 
Observe, and gather information. Know 
what you want and need. Tonight: Do 
your own thing.

Marvin

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * * *  Make this a prime time to 
forge ahead on a project. You might not 
agree with others, but tossing ideas 
around helps you solidify where they are 
coming from. Schedule meetings. Your 
ability to zero in on what is important 
remains a strong suit. Tomght: Return 
calls.
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WHEN B nSY <a0T LOOSE
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B.C.

BORN TODAY
Actor Richard Benjamin (1938), critic 
Judith Crist (1922). actress Barbara 
Parkins (1942)

•  •  •

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, S2.9S per 
mimite. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
aervice of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
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Peanuts

'' PEAR 5TUPENT, AS PART OF A 
5TATEUWP6 SCHOOL PROJECT, IDE ARE 

ASKIN6 WHAT YOU ARE REAPIN6 NOW "
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Com m unity Calendar
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FREEDOM MUSEUM, USA, 600 N, H obut to 
open from 12-4 p.m. Tuesdav-SahmUiy. 
Revolvtionary War to Koaovo. All MaoclMa of 
service aire Mpresented. For more Inloemaftkm,
caU 669-6066.
LOVETT MEMORIAL UfRARY aimouncca a
children's program at 10 a.m.' each lliesday from 
Jan. 11-May 16. Open to all childien ages 18- 
months to five years. Programs inclnde crafts and 
stories.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
meet the fourth Saturday of each mondi at die 
Clyde Camith Livestock Pavilion, 6:30 p.m. Pot 
luck supper. For more information contact Kevin 
Romines, 665-8547 or Jim Greene, 665-8067. 
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 
2 p.m. the third Monday of every month at the 
Senior Citizens Center. For more infonnadon, 
contact Carolyn Smith, 665-5158.
HRST PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
hosts "Second Sunday Singing* from 2-4 p m  the 
second Sunday of each monm. Singers and musi- 
dans from all over perform congre^tdonal singing 
The puUic is cordially invited to attend. For more 
information, caU Mina Towey, 665-8529.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM will celebrate 
its'30th anniversary in the Year 2000. A new 
exhibit, * A Season of Change, 1900-200,' will m  
up in January to celebrate the anniversary and me 
millennium. The exhibit will run from January- 
September.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM %vill be selling 
leaves and rocks to go on the new bronze 
Heritage which is in the Holland Wing. T|ie items 
may be purchased all year as memorials and trib
utes to uimilies, family members and friends. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER support groups for 
victims of family violence — both women and 
children — meet ev e^  Thursday evening. For 
more information, call Diane about the adun sup
port groups, 669-1788, and Nita about thè chil
dren's support groups, 669-1131.
TRALEE (^ IS IS  CENTER Coordinating CouncU 
meets once a month. For more information, call 
Ann, 669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale, 900 N. Frost, 
will be every Monday throughout February ancl 
April. For more information, call Cindy Gindorf, 
669-1007.
PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTER
Water Aerobics class will be from 6-7 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. For more information, 
call Frankie Hildenbrand, 669-3713, or Lee, Betty 
or Liz at Pampa Youth Center, 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL office will 
be open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday.

'oluntacrs work with people who nc 
iding/writing skills as weO as English 
d language. For more information, c

who need 
as

caU

PALC voluntacrs work with 
basic real 
a second 
665-2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBUCAN PARTY HEAD
QUARTERS located in the ComiM-Worley 
Budding, IM  W. KingsmiU, Suite 202. O ^  
Hiesdajrs and Thursdays faom 10 a.m.-2 p.m. For 
more informaticm, call 669-1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC 
Nutrition education dasses. Open to the public. 
For more information, call 665-1182. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTAL
LY ILL will meet the second Thursday of the 
monfii at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. For more infor
mation call Sharon King, 665-2818.

(See, CALHMDAR, PSge 22)
AL-ANON will hold ivceklv meetings on 
M onday and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more infimnation, call 669-7501. 
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meet
ings on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 
W. 23rd. For more information, call 669-7501. 
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meet
ings on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For 
mote information, contact 669-3988.
VFW POST «1657, 105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 1:% 
p.m. Doors open one hour early. No one under 18 
allowed. Piuilic is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more information contact Edgar D. 
Carson, 669-0853 or 669-1264.
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE Charity Bingo every 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 W. 
Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. Public welcome. 
Ucense «1-751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP wiU 
have regularly scheduled meetings the first 
'niursday of each month at 7 p.m. at Shepard's

Inc For more information 
665-0356.
Garage Sale will be every 

Monday through April at 900 N. Frost. For more 
information, c ^  Cindy Gindorf at 669-1007. 
MISS TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 2000 pageant 
entries are currently being accepted. The pageant 
will be held July 13-15. The deadline for entries is 
May 30. For more information, call the Rodeo 
office at 669-0434.
HIDDEN HILLS Women's Golf Association wUl 
hold its 'Play Day* at 6 p.m. each Monday from 
May-September. For more information, call 669- 
0434
GRAY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
regular meetings will be at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth 
Monday of each month at St. Matthew's

Eptoo^Md Church Parish HaE, 727 W. jkowning. 
For more information, call Hailey Madison at 6 ^  
6294.

MAY
20-21 -  PAMPA PARTNERSHIP GOLF TOUR
NAMENT will be held. For more information, 
call Mickey PiersaU, Midcey Plersall's Golf Shop, 
665-8431, or David Tcichmann, David's Golf 
Shop, 669-8866.
21 -  KAY'S KREATIVE KIDS ART EXHIBIT wiU 
be at Lovett Memorial Library. For more informa
tion, call Kay Crouch at 665-4624.
23 > GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE Tourtom Committee will meet at 2
p.m. in the Nona S. Payne Room of Pampa 
Community Building.
24 -  TOP O' TEXAS REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S
CLUB,will hold its monthly luncheon from 11:45 
a.m.-l p.m. at Furr's Cafeteria.
25 -  PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT 
GUILD will meet at 6:30 p.m. at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center; 500 W. Francis. The program 
'Borders* will be presented by Elaine Johnson. 
For more infonnation, call (806) 779-2115. Visitors 
are welcome.
27 -  BEAUX ART DANCE RECITAL wUl be at
7:30 p.m. at M.K. Brown Auditorium. For more

InfixmalkMi, call 669-6361.
JUNE

5-9 > VACA'nON BIBLE SCHOOL at First 
Baptist Church of Punpa at KingsmiU and West 
Street downtown from 9 a.m.-12 noon. Ages fcmr 
through grade 5. For more information, caU 669- 
1155.
6 -  THE GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE Prayer Breakfast will be from 
7-8 am . in the M.K. Brown Room of Pamiui 
Community Building. For reservations, call 669- 
3241.
17 -  THE GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE wiU sponsor 'Business 
Expo/Dairy Festival.' For more infonnation, caU 
Blake Howard at 665-4190 or the Chamber at 669- 
3241.
20 -  THE GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE Luncheon wiU be held in the 
M.K. Brown Room of Pampa Community 
BuUding 200 N. Ballard. The sponsor wUl be 
Pampa Rodeo Association and the speaker wUl be 
Ann Davidson. The meal tvUl be catered by 
Sirloin Stockade. For reservations, caU 669-3241. 
24 -  CLASS OF 1990 wUl hold its 10th Class 
Reunion at the Super Play Ground Park. For more 
information, caU Jennifer Clay, 883-2054.- *

Local Clean Water representative participates 
in national ‘In Harm’s Way’ promotion

Austin — Local representative 
from Clean Water Fund recently 
participated in a nation-wide 
release of In Harm's Way, a rnxxt 
linking chemicals widdy used by 
industry and commonly found at 
home to developmental disabilities; 
induding behavioral and learning 
disiJbilitigs. These chemicab-dev^ 
opmental neurotoxicants-are toxic 
to the devde^nng brain and can 
lead to hyperactivity, attention 
deficit lowerTQ and motor skill 
impairment

A more detailed list of specific 
chemicals and tfieir efiects is 
attached. It indudes sudi chemicals 
as; Metal-lead, mercuiy cadmium, 
and mangsnese-founa in food or 
common consumer 
ddes-such as 
and others that are widely 
homes and schools; dkndns and 
PCBs that bioaocumulate in the 
food chain; solvents used in gaso
line, paints, gjues, and deuiiiw 
solutions; and niootine and alcohoL

The press conference in Austin, 
coincided with the national release 
of In Harm's Way in Washingfoa 
DC by the Greater Bokon 
Physidans for Social Renxmsibility.

'The timing of Uie rdkue of 
report couldnT have come at a bet
ter moment' said Dwayne 
'Sparky* Anderson, Program 
Director for Qean Witer Fund of 
Texas 'Texas has once again been 

luted sbnamed the state inmost raDutec 
the country aconoing to the Ihxic 
Release Inventory (TRI) report 
released toda^ by the U5. 
Enviroiiiiiental'Protedion Agency, 
said Anderson'Texas officials need 
to stop the toxic experiment on our 
chlkhen and give them a fighting 
diance.'

The report found that one mil
lion diildien in the United States 
currently exceed the accepted levd

above which lead affects behavior 
and cognition Studies indicate Uiat 
a metaoc^te of the neurotic pesti
cide dikNrpyrifos in present of diil- 
dren in tfie United States.

'I t  is critical that we understand 
and, as a matter of public policy, 
address the impact of these neuro- 
toxic chemicals on developmental 
and learning disabilities.' said Dr 
Ted SchetUe  ̂a practicing physician 
and one of the rnxxfs coauthors. 
"The uraeiKy of this issue to imder- 
sooied ^  me fact that between 5 
and 10 percent of sdiod duldren in 
America have learning disabilities 
and at least an equivalerit amount 
have ADHD (attention deficit 
hyperactivity dtoorder).'

Other m i ^  issues in the report 
indude: even when regulated, the 
risks from chemical exposure are 
estimated for one chemical at a time, 
while children are eiqxised to many 
potential toxicanls in o o n u ^  mix
tures tiirou^iout devuopment. 
Multi(4e chemical exposures can 
interact to intensify damaging 
effects or cause new types of harm

This historicrirecoixl of chemical 
testing reveals that as testing proce
dures advarioe; it becomes dear fiiat 
lower and lower closes are harmful 
These falling tiiresholds of harm 
indicate tiiat 'currently available 
knoi^edge' regularly underesti
mates the true magnitude of harm.

This biases the existing regulato
ry m tem  towards a 'Too Broe, too 
late' re^xxise. Because of tiie com- 
(kesdfy of tile human nervous sys
tem, animal studies generally 
underestimate human vulnerability 
to neurotxicartfs. Almost 75 percent 
of the most used and produced 
chemicals have undergone little or 
no toxidty testing GBPSR and PSR 
«und e i ^  otiier oiganizatfons joined 
the Natural Resources Defense 
Council in calling on the ERA to

begin testing ail new pestiddes for 
tiieir effects on the b i ^  and ner
vous system, before they are regis
tered and marked.

(See, CWF, Page 14)

Scholarship recipients

IttMoial bIioIdI

Christ! Lee received a $1,000 renewable scholarship from Johnson and Wales 
University and Daniel Dreher received a $1,000 scholarship from Texas 
Business Technology Educators during the Business Professionals of 
America State Leadership Conference held this spring at Plano.

^  The API recently held its annual scholanhip golf tournament at the Pampa ^  
Country Club in Pampa. We would like to thank everyone who helped make the 
tournament a success -  the players, sponsors and those who donated time and 
money. We would also like to thank the following sponsors for their generosity.

National Arbor Day Foundation 
offers Trees in Memory program

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. The National Arbor Day
Foundation's Unees in Memory program to makine it possible for 
people to help replant America's national forests while also honor
ing deceased fooifly and friends.

For every $10 demated through Tbees in Memory, the Arbrar Day 
Foundation plants 10 trees in national fcnests that have been dam
aged by fire, disease, or insects. The foundation also sends a card 
to those maldng such a gift, which they can present to the frunily 
of the person t h ^  have diosen to honor.

Through TVees in Memory, the foundation to making trees as a 
lasting Uving tribute available to more Americans than ever 
before, and to increaring the benefits of trees. As well as adding 
beauty, trees have been proven to dean our water Mid ah; prevent 
soil erorion, and reduce tieating and cooling costa. Ibees cooimon- 
ly planted in our national paries are Todgepole pines and 
DoudariSrs.

Addittoruti infonnation to available Iw writing The National 
ArborDay Foundation, ATTN: Ibees in Mnnory, 211N. 12tii Street, 
Lincoln, NE 68508, or by calUne the (402) 474-5655. NADF to a non
profit education organization dedicated to tree ftianting and envi
ronmental stewardship.

John T. King <fi Sons 
K & K In c.

Warren Chisum - 
State Representative 

Topographic 
Leonard Hudson Driiiing 

Louvier Fiuld Service 
Chariie McDanieis 

Biii di Loreto Morgan  
M iam i Roustabout 

Nationai Bank o f  Commerce 
N orth  Country Coors - Borger 

L A C  Leasing 
Pampa Country Club  

Mickey PiersaU 
Perfex Energy

Phillips Petroleum Com pany  
Premier Well Service 

Snappy Services 
Service Driiiing 

Shelia Webb, Insurance 
Signal Fuels 

David Telchman 
Triangle Well Service 

W .O. Operating  
Waukesha Pierce 

BTTrucking  
, N a k o  Exxon Eenrgy 

WB Pump A  Supply 
Bruckners M ack  

Black Gold Supply 
Baker O il Tools 

Control Equipment 

KIngwell Service 
Pool Company 
West Texas Cat 

Yelkmhouse Jriachinery

Sanabi O il Company 
Curtis Well Service 
Excel Production 

B A B  Solvent 

Uniglobe Travel 
CulbersorhStosvers 

CAS Cable Advertising 
Pampa Machine . 

Dunlap Industrial Engine 
Dunlap Equipment Leasing 

FosterTesting 
Wright Trucking 

Butch*s Backhoe Service 
Parts In General Supply 

D C  Pump A  Supply 
Williams Energy 

Chase Production 
Chase Oilfield Service 
Baker Atlas - Pampa 

Baker Atlas - Woodward 
American Energy Sendees 

IRI International 
Unichem

Schlumberger Oilfield Service 
Redman Pipe A  Supply 
Turner Transportation 

High Plains Hull Company 
Equiva Trading Company 

Oneok Field Sendees Com pany 
Arkhoma Transports 

Jammer Royalties 
Hanover Compression 

Key Energy Sendees 
A ir Speed OH  

Allen Hose 
B A G  Electric 

Bank o f America

Bartlett Lumber 
Natural GasAnadarka^Co. 

Budweiser - Amarillo 
Clifton Supply 

Dobson Cellular - Pampa 
Engine Parts 

FIrstBank Southwest 
F o u rC  Acidizing 

Praxair Pampa 
Fluid Compressor Corp. 

Metron  
Kimray Inc.

M iller Auto A  Truck Supply 
Harvey Tire 

Michelin Tire 
M iller o f Amarillo 

Balon Valve 
Dale Ann Company 

Jet Specialty 
Radcllff Electric 

Cooper Cameron Valves

Contratulations To The 
Following Flight Winners:

I* Flight First Place 
Unichem

t

2"' Flight First Place 
Curtis Well Sendee

3^ Flight First Place 
Schulumbefger

4* Flight First Place 
Pampa Machine

Bob H o gan -
GolfToum am ent Chairman
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PAMPA — There will be a 
9-ht>le golf scramble for bodi 
men and wom en on M onday 
at H idden Hills.

It will be a 6 p.m. shotgun 
start and a f iv i^ o lla r  entry 
fee, including green fees and 
carts.

D eadline is today and 
interested persons can con
tact David Teichinann at the 
H idden Hills pro shop to  sign 
up.

Prizes will be aw arded.
The scramble is sponsored 

by the H idden Hills Ladies 
Coif Ass(Kiation.

HSHING

PAMPA — The High Plains 
Bass Anglers, an affiliate of
Hi»ney Hole BCA, held the 
May tou rnam en t on Lake 
McKenzie. Trent W atson 
ttx)k first place w ith 19.79 
pounds and big bass with 
5.98 pounds. Doug Youree 
was second (8.00 pounds) 
and Dicky M cCam  third  
(7.16 pounds).

The club m eets the first 
Tuesday of the m onth  at 
Topographic Land
Surveyors, 2225 Perry ton 
Parkway, at 7:30 p.m . All 
interested persons are wel- 
a>me to attend.

R)r questions, call Benny 
Baker at 665-6111 (home) or 
662-%15 (work oeB phone).

HOCKEY

DENVER (AP) — For the
seaind  tim e in three games, 
Patrick Roy blanked the 
Dallas Stars. Not bad for a 
player w ho insists he isn 't a 
shutout goalie.

Roy tied an NHL record 
with his 15th career playoff 
shu tou t as the C olorado 
Avalanche beat the Stars 2-0 
Friday night.

Shjon PiKlein and Adam 
Deadm arsh sa>n.*d gi>als and 
rxK>kie M artin Skoula had 
two assists as Colorado took 
a 2-1 lead in the bestnif-seven 
W estern Conference finals. 
Cam e 4 is Sunday in Denver, 
when.* the Avalanche are 7-0 
in the playoffs.

Roy m atched the shutout 
mark set by Clint Benedict of 
O ttaw a and the M ontreal 
M anxms in the 1920s, and 
extended his league n*a)rd 
for playoff victories to 120.

Roy, w hose 21 saves 
included a stop on Brett Hull 
i>n a bn*akaway early in the 
third period, also beat Dallas 
2-0 in the first gam e of the 
series.

T ve  never n*ally been a
shut(HJt gtxiltender, but maybe 

haI a>uld have that habit now," 
Roy said.

"It's fun the way the guys 
an* playing in fnxit of me. 
Tonight, they wen* very sharp, 
and our penalty-killing was a 
big key. Killing those two 
penalties right off the start 
gave us mtxnentum."

Roy maintained he wasn't 
awan* of his lofty playoff 
shutout status "until I saw I 
was tied with Jacques Plante 
(for second place). W hat's 
mon* imp»>rtant is to see the 
team play the way it is right 
now."

The Avalanche played with- 
(xit in|un*d defenseman Adam 
Riote (eye), but defenseman 
Ray Bcxjrnue letum ed to the 
lineup after missing four 
ganx>s with a  knee injury.

"I didn 't have any pmblems 
at all moving anxina and felt 
very com fertable," said 
Btxirque, who played 35 min
utes. "This was a numongous 
win. Patrick was unbelievable. 
Really, all fixir lirxs played a 
super game."

Dallas alk>wed 40 shots, its
most in 13 ganx»> this postsea-
s(Hi. Ed Belnxir had 38 saves.

Ct>lt>rado had 10 pow erpo'
Dalalias'plays a>mpared to 

thnv.
Dallas' top four scoiers in 

the playoffs — Hull, Mike 
Mtxlarxv Jtx* Nieuwendyk arxl 
Jamie Langenbrunner— failed 
to get off any shots in the first 
two peritxls. Modarx}, who 
saxvd two goals in Dallas' 3-2 
win in Cam e 2 arxl holds the 
Stars' career playoff goal 
record, d id n 't get a  shot the 
entire* game.

PHS athletes honored by Amarillo Chamber
AMARILLO —Am arillo

Cham ber of Commerce hoixrred 
seniors Emily Curtis arxl Emily 
Waters of Pam pa last week for 
their achievements in high school 
tennis.

The doubles team of Curtis aixi 
Waters were selected as outstand
ing players for the m onth of 
M arm  and were am ong several 
o ther area athletes honored at the 
cham ber's monthly luncheon.

"It was an hoixn* to share this 
m om ent with these two young 
ladies. I am so proud of them, 
particularly ix)w knowing that 
their only losses in district and 
regional were to the eventual 
state champions, the Bolins of 
Wichita Falls High, and state run- 
nersup, Campbell and Chandler 
of Wichita Falls Rider. We were* 
all impressed with the area ath
letes honored and pleased to 
have two Harvesters on the list," 
said Pampa head tennis a>ach 
Carolyn Quarles.

Curtis and Waters d idn 't lose a 
set in winning the District 3-4A 
Tournament in girls doubles this 
spring. They advanced as far as 
tne r ^ o n a l  semifinals.

T r - k ♦  ♦  #  4

(SpacW photo)

Pampa tennis players Elnily Curtis (left) and Emily Waters were honored by the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce at its weekly luncheon.

Love takes lead at rain-delayed Colonial
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

A week after losing a three-way 
playoff, Davis Love III and Phil 
Mickelson are right back in con
tention.

Love had  a 4 -under-par 66 
Friday at the Colonial, taking 
over the lead of the rain-delayed 
second round. Love is a t 7-^under

victory, li>st in a playoff to Jesper 
Pam evik at the Byron Nelson 
Classic about 25 miles aw ay in 
Irving last week.

Despite the proximity, the con
ditions aren 't exactly the same.
The 7,080-yard Colonial course is 
soaked aner two lengthy 
delays Friday that fculowed a

rain

uar-133, two strokes ahead of a qu 
tet tha t includes M ickeison,
whose 68 included four birdies 
and tw o bogeys.

"D avis and I both felt that we 
played well last week. And it 
was very easy to m ake the transi
tion this week," Mickelson said. 
"We d idn 't have to change citic*s, 
and the conditions are* the same, 
sam e fairw ay grasses, sam e 
putting surfaces."

Mickelson, w ho has w on twice 
this year, and Love, playing in 
his 48th tournam ent since his last

night of rain.
Play never resumed after the 

second delay Friday, which came 
with exactly half of the 106 play
ers still on the course. The sec
ond round w as to be a im pleted  
ttxlay. W eather perm itting , 
before* the cut is m ade for the 
third round.

"I feel like I'm very close to 
playing great," said Love, a 13- 
time w inner on the PGA Tour. "I 
hope I can .settle dow n this week
end and play gtxxJ, steady golf."

Love's gam e w as anything but 
steady on his second nine holes 
Friday. After a 30-foot pu tt on the 
383-yard 17th hole capped his 
stretch of three straight birdies, 
the roller-ctiaster ride began on 
Colonial's front side.

On No. 1, a 565-yard par 5, 
Love drove w ide fefi of the fair
way and then laid up into the 
rough. He hit a pitching wedge 
to set up a 2-fix>t bogey putt, 
starting a stretch of six straight 
holes w ithout a par.

approach shot hit a tree short of 
the green. His pitch shot found
the green 15 feet past the hole, 

I h t  ■

He had a bogey at No. 2 after 
his approach txiunced over the 
green, and he mishit his chip 
shot. Two b ird ies followed

and he three-putted.
"1 played steady on the first 

nine and w as all over the place 
on the second nine," Love said. 
"I w ish I could blam e it on the 
w ind or something, but 1 just 
d id n 't go a very gcxxl job of 
being consistent."

After the double-bogey. Love 
rebounded with a 10-fiX)t birdie 
pu tt on the next hole, only to 
m iss the fairw ay for ano ther 
bogey at No. 7. He finally had a 
front-side par before finishing 
w ith another birdie.

The rains d id n 't  s tart until 
after Love and Mickelson both 
com pleted play.

The top of the leader board Is 
familiar territory for Lx>ve, who * 
has finished second seven times 
during  his winless drought that 
da tes  back to the 1 9 ^  MCI 
Classic. Love led the m iddle two 
rounds at last w eekend's Nelson. 470-yard, par-4 5th w hen his four straight top-20 finishes..

before he double-bogeyed the
»^her

R i k c o  Mediate, Mike Weir and 
Greg Kraft were tied at 5-under 
135 w ith M ickelson, w ho has

EP Riverside 
tops Pampa

HOBBS, N.M. — El Paso 
Riverside put kigether seven 
runs in the late innings to 
defeat Pam pa 7-1 Friday in 
the opening  gam e of the 
Class 4A regional quarterfi
nals at Williams Field.

Riverside, trailing 1-0 after 
four innings, scored three 
runs in the fifth inning and 
four m ore in the sixth to 
w rap  u p  the win. Joe 
Villarreal delivered tw o big 
hits for the Rangers. His two- 
run double in the fifth put 
Riverside on top 2-1. His solo 
hom er in the sixth capped off 
the four-run outburst.

Rangers' lefty Beto Romo 
w ent the d istance on the 
m ound and allow ed only 
two hits. Randy Tioe saired  
Pam pa's lone run in the third 
and the sophom ore outfield
er had one of the team 's two 
hits, a double in the fifth. 'lice 
reached first on a fielder's 
choice bunt in the third and 
came hom e after a single by 
Jesse Francis to left field.

Pam pa righthander Casey 
O w ens started  and held 
Riverside a t bay for the first 
four innings. He set the side 
dow n in order the first and 
fourth innings and got some 
help in the second w hen 
Francis at shortstop started a 
double play on a ground ball 
by Rtibert Hood with one out 
and the bases loaded.

Owens, w ho was relieved 
by Greg Lindsey in the sixth, 
gave up  three runs on while 
striking out six and walking 
four. Not all the Riverside 
runs crossed the plate on 
hits. Two runners saired  in 
the sixth on a wild pitch and 
a throw ing  error. Adam 
Jones pitched the seventh for 
the H arvesters and held 
Riverside saireless.

The Rangers finished with 
nine hits and im proved their 
record to 22-6-1. The 
H arvesters are 21-9-1.

The best of three series 
am tinued  Saturday.

Bassmasters 
hold its first

Glo-ValvG
tournaments

T he Top
B assm asters neld  its first to u r
n am en t of 2(XK) at Baylor Lake 
last m on th .

K enny H athcoat and  D anny  
H a th c o a t p laced  first w h ile  
seco n d  p lace  w e n t to  Bill 
C ro o k  an d  R o d g er W atson . 
C rook  w on Big Bass w ith  a 
7.25 p o u n d  b lack  bass.
Flc)yd Lott a n d  J immy C orley  
w ere  th ird . •

L ater in A pril a to u rn a m en t 
w a s  h e ld  on  Foss L ake in 
O k lahom a.

R odger W atson  a n d  Bill 
C rook  w on  first p lace  wi th 
27.46 p o u n d s  an d  W atson a lso  
w on Big Bass. Second p lace 
w en t to M ike Young an d  A nna 
Y oung wi t h  20.28 p o u n d s . 
S teve S tau ffacher and  M axine 
S tauffacher p laced  th ird  wi th 
18.01 p o u n d s .

The nex t to u rn a m en t w ill be 
M ay 20-21 a t Lake M ered ith .

T ne  T op o f Texas 
B assm asters is a  B.A.S.S.-affil- 
ia ted  club. A nyone in te rested  
m ay  a tte n d  a m ee tin g  th e  first 
T uesday  o f each  m o n th  a t 7:30 
p .m . a t the  SPS b u ild in g , 101 
S. M arie.

For q u e s tio n s , call Bill 
C rook  a t 669-2764.

of Texas

*

, 1 •

Bill Crook won the Big Bass award with this 7.25- 
pound catch at Baylor Lake.

first in

Astros lose to Expos in 10th inning
MONTREAL (AP) — Felipe 

Alou liked the way Dustin 
Hermanson bounced back from 
adversity.

H erm anson, w ho allowed a

has blow n tw o of four save 
chances since* taking over the
closer's role fn>m Ugueth Urbina, 
who had a bexx? chip removed

game-tying hom er to Houston's 
Mitch Meltluskey in the ninth, 
recovered to hold the Astros 
scoreless the rest of the way as 
the Montreal Expos went on to a 
3-2 victory in 10 innings Friday 
night.

"H e turned it up  a notch and 
gave us arxither inning, and we 
ended up  w inning the game," 
Akxi said.

from his right elbow Wednesday. 
Jose Viclre> .singled hom e the

extra innings since beating Los 
Angeles 5-4 in 10 innings on Aug. 
4,1998.

"1 think the guys are more
experienced now," Vidro said. 
"Tnev'i

w inning run in the 10th as 
Montreal won in its last at-bat for 
the sixth time this season. The 
Expos have wtm five of seven 
overall.

Pinch-hitter Wilton G uerrero
singk*d off Joe Slusarski (0-1) 
leading off the 10th, Peter

Rondell W hite's eighth-inning 
hom er off Jose Cabrera gave
M ontreal a 2-1 lead, bu t 
Meiuskey tied it w ith the hom er 
off Hermanson (5-3). Hermanson

Bergerem sacrificed, and Vidro, 
who earlier homeied for the sec
ond straight game, singled to 
center as Guerrero slid home well 
ahead of the throw.

M ontreal lost its previous 
seven hom e gam es that w ent

ey're rx>t putting Ux) much 
pressure on. them selves and 1 
think w e're gtring to be more suc
cessful this year."

H ouston, 0-10 in one-run 
games this season, is the only 
team in the majors without a one- 
run win.

Astros first basem an Jeff 
Bagwell said their inability to win 
close games comes dow n to two 
factors.

"I think you've got to krx>w 
how to win those garrres, and 
you 've  got to be lucky, too," 
Bagwell said.

PAMPA ^  Gto-'^av« 
Service a m e  foMh 
wfth ftve rum  in the 
inning Thursday to over
come R ota^  <Üttb 8-4 mA 
pitll into a oe for ftrat place 
in C^>dinist QU Rtpkps ii-12 
League action. 0o-Va|Ve 
season record stands at 6-1.

Brett Ferrell allowed 
three hits w hile striking out 
eight and walking stvan  to 
pick up h it aecono  coin|dela  
game win in a row.

Crate Stone, Fecrell and 
Eric M igcade led Gk»-VUv« 
hitting with tw o hits eadt. 
Stone was perfect te die plate 
and had a thiee-run d ow te. 
Ferrell tripled home three 
runs and one IQngcade's hifk 
was a double.

Q o-V alve opened the 
scoring in  the bottom of the 
second inning; Vridi one out. 
Matt Parks doubled and 
Craig Crowell fouled ott 
th im  pildheB before dfawim; 
a walk. All hands were safe 
alfer an enor on a bunt by 
Colby Scott. Perrm  
unloaded a M oled lo  feake 
Glo-Valve to  a4Ml lead.

R otoy b u n d ied d U ls  hits 
sucoaarion in th e. third

Klein,

felttR C h iir  tOemea ht left 
iO SfeHen Smtth at 

lo  eafejher lY ier 
rjMd m 6 tag on  

Ffoka w it  safe 
w ld d i sco h ii 

pR nH ^cR ngG fo- 
an JM  tefegin. 

a e ^  tfaUed again, 
fey aaede a e v ^  out-

Gfeiusoa at 
B an iil H eaie at HM  in the 
f l m  k a d fO r  A  o n f e te  s te d -  

lioB i U eiti fe  Sn id) to 
dwvarfetf C3o-VUve's 

a a ^ M  opporlunify in  the 
•eCoiM mfeng* h i addition

. » t o

[fly hall for 
ituU&g,

f o r M d i
in  sucofeHuon in tn e. tn o s  jn r»  tanipci v 
inning.': Bfett <
th e  reify  ,w |th  .i^ Y  
d lv p f ic n  T SB B tl«
u n a s h fe l  e  t in g le  t o  -M L dldniT  p eC ttfo a a  i 
M farcot C eoupne M d fe d  to  
c le a r  th e  b to d f  « M J H K  ^
h o m e  bci 1  to f l l  I f o l l i l i i t  'M i  aoid te i ik -
R abel
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SOFTBALL
OUroa

B.P.CJ.
Pampa BUb
OcbaonCaliaar
Smoliam
Farguaon Bal Bona 
P a im r Pizza 
DMlIonTVK)
Itam
DanIcfcOawg»
JuM AbOU Sport* 
c m ia O awaom 
*Tilangto Wal Sarvloa 
•VFW
Zaotvy ConunioUon 
Oa*aury2l 
Otwtdna Enargy 
Mai^Ctaaalt

Btib Church 
Brtarwood Church 
8t Vhieann 
Tilnay FUtowaNp 
*CanMBapllai 
Calvary BaplM

Pampa Cybar Nai
Subway
AtMrtaorw
FInlahUiw
SmoHn'

**8U Pump 
Stana Hal Shota 
*Mooaa Lodga 
HobbtEMC 
Cattar Sand S Qravel

FMChrMlan
BSJ
OoUkrah Jewalera 
Trinity Fatowahlp 
CftimiM
Briarwood Mixed

12

Onplyotigan
•On

BASEBALL
Nailofial Laaoue 

AlAOtanoa
By The Aaaocialsd Piaoa
AEThm aBOT
■aoi Dtvtoton

W L Pet OB
AflanUi 28 13 .683 —
klonirsal 22 17 .664 5
New Yotk 22 20 .524 61/2
Florida 22 21 S12 7
Phfladalphia 14 
Central DMalon

26 .360 131/2

W L Pet OB
Onemnafl 23 IS .561 —
St Louto 23 16 .561 —
PHtaburgh 19 21 .476 3 1/2
kMNtaukaa 18 24 .400 6 1/2
Houaton 16 24 .386 7
Ctflcogo 16 27 .372 8

wIVIWOn
W L Pet OB

Arizona 27 14 .669 —
Loo Angolas 
Coioraao

22
20

17
19

.664

.513
4
6

San Frandaoo 18 21 .462 8
Son Diego 
TlNtradayaGi

17 24 .416 10

Houston al MSwsukss. 2. ppd.. rain
Loa Angalaa at Chicago Cu m , ppd., rain

At A I
By The Aaaoclatad Praaa 
AMTImaaiOT
BaatOMalon

W L Pet QB
Boalon 26 13 .SM —
NawYOrfc 24 14 .632 1
Toronto 22 21 312 51/2
BaMmore 17 23 .425 9
Tlanpa Bay 13 27 .326 13
Oanlial DMalon

W L Pei OB
Chicago 23 17 .575 —
Ctavaiand 2i 17 363 i

19 24 .442 61/2
18

on
26 .316 10

W L Pot OB
22 17 .864 —
21 20 a i2  2
21 21 .600 21/2
21 82 .466 3

Diego, 
AJonaa2(12),

Chieago
Toromoi

006 000 000 —  6 6 0
000 001 110 —  3 11 0

Aflama 3. San Franclaoo 2 
Qndnnall 4, PHMturgh 3,10 kwiingt 
Colorado ai N.Y. Mata, ppd., ram 
SanCNago6.FlorldB2 
Arizona 8, Montreal 6 
St. Louie 7. PhNadalphia 2 
FrtdayaOamaa 
Ctflcogo Cuba 4. cmemnou 1 
PMaburghl3,8LLoulal ■
N.Y. Mala 4. Arizona 3 
LoaAngoUa5. Florida 3 
Colorado 10. PNIadatohla 2 
Montroal 3, Houaton 2,10 innings 
SwiDiaao ll.Aflanla7 
MHwaukaa 11, San Francisco 10,10 innings

£rX2T7.N.Y.M«
4) , 1:10 p.m.
CaidnnaU (VMona 5-1) ai Chicago Cubs 
(Uobar 4-2), 220 pjn.
Houston (Elarton 2-0) at Momraal (Irabu 1- 
3), 7:06 p.m.
Colorado (Jarvis 1-1) at Philadelphia (Byrd 1-
3) , 7:06 p.m.
Loa /kngalaa (Paraz 3-2) at Florida (Penny 3-
5) . 7:06 p.m.
S . Louis (Hanigan 3-4) at PHtaburgh 
(Cordova 1-3), 735 p.m.
San Diego (Cunnona 1-0) at Atlanta (Buifcatt
2- 2), 7:10 p.m.
San Frandaoo (Qardnar 2-1) at MHwaukaa 
(D'Amico 1-1), 8:06 p.m.
Sufids^ft Qm i m
Los Angelas (Brosm 2-1) al Florida (Sanchez 
4-2), 1:06 p.m.
Arizona (Johnson 7-1) at N.Y. Mats (Read 4-
4) , 1:10 p.m.
San Diego (Hflchoock 1-6) at Atlarsa 
((3lavina6-1), 1:10 p.m.
Colorado (Yoahli 1-4) at PhMadalphla (Person
3- 2), 1:36 p.m.
Houaton (Lima 1-6) «  Montroal (Vazquez 4- 
1). 1:36 p.m.
St. Louis (An.Banas 3-2) «  PHtaburgh 
(Rllchia 2-2), 1:36 p.m.
Son Francisco (Ortiz 23) at MilwaiAaa 
(Snydsr DC), 236 p.m.
CmcmnaH (Bo« 3 ^  at Chicago Cuba (Tapani 
13), 220 p.m.

(3oodon, ALopaz (6), Quthrlo (7). Taylor (7), 
RMHamandaz (8) and Flaherty; Tomko, 
FRodriguaz (4), Paniagua (7). Mesa (7),
Sasaki (9) and DWIsan, Lwnpkm (9). W—  
Mesa 2-2. L— Taylor 0-1, Sv— Sasaki (5).

ChiqlhaaBOOOOOO 100 —
CMeaooStO OOO 00a — ,. ..,1 *  ,  »v
Parris. Aybor (8) wid Taubensoe; Valdes, 
Van Poppel (8) and Read. W— Valdes 1-1. 
L— Panto 23. Sv— van Poppai (1). HR—  
Cmcinnati, DYoung (6).

Houston 000 100 001 0 -  
Montraal 100 000 010 1—

San Dlago400 020 600 —  11 12 
mta221 000 110 —  7 16

(11). B 
CJonos (lO).BJordan(7).

10 10 ' 
11 U  1

OakiMid
T taaaOayto Oaawa

Detraa St Cleveland, ppd., ram 
Taxas 8, BatibnoM 7 
Mmnaaola 10. Oakland 6

F rtS a y b Q M M r'* '^
BaMmore at Tanas, ppd., ram 
Boalon 3. OalrollO 
Chicago WNla Sox 5, Tbrorao 3 
N .Y1M aas 11. ClavoiMid 7 
Anohaim 6, Kansas City 4 
Mlnnaaoia 3, OaMond 2 
Ssaifls 7. TflwipaBayB 
Saturday’s Oaawa 
N.Y Ytofliasa (Cono 13) al Clovalwid 
(FmiiM3^, 136 p.m.
Dolroi (MNdd 13) at Boakm (Schourok 2-3), 
136 pm.
Tampa Bay (Yon 1- 1) at SaaMo (Abbott 1-1), 
436 pm.
Mmnasola (Mflkxi 2-1) at OUfland (Muldsr2-
0), 436 p.m.
Chlcigo WhHa Sox (Boldwm 60) at Toronto 
(Wals7-1).436p.m.
Daflimora (Mussina 13) at Taxas (Loolza i- 
2), 836 p.m.
Kansas Oly (Suzuki l3)atAnahalm 
(Oidcson 2-2 or Levina 1-0). 1036 pm. 
Bundfty*ft OftfiiM
N.Y. Vftnim B (Hftmandftz 4-3) m Ctevelmd

a OO), 136 p.m.
WhNa Sox (Ekkad 3-2) at Toronto 
1-3), 136 pjn.

Datrofl (Nomo 13) at BoskHi (R.Maitinaz 3- 
2), 135 pm.
Mmnasola (Bergman 2-2) at Oakland 
(Hudson 43). 436 pm.

~ r (FuesaN 3-2) 01 Anaheim 
3-4), 4:06 pm.

Tampa Bay (Eland 1-1) at Seattle (Sale 3-2), 
4:36 pm.
BaWmoro (Erickson 1-t) at Taxas (Oliver 1- 
2). 8.35 p.m.

Friday's Moior Laagua Unaacoraa 
By The Aaaoclalad Press
AMimCAN LEAGUE
DolroltOOO 000 000 —  0 6 1
BoalonOOO 002 lOx —  3 7 0

Moahlar, MJAnderson (7). 05609 (8), Broca« 
(8) and Ausmus; Fassaro, Qarcas (8), 
DLowe (9) and VOrflak. W— Fassaro 5-1. L—  
Moahlar 1-2. Sv— DLowe (9). HRs— Boston, 
CEvorelt (13). Stwflay (7).

looioai aaa
(tObiolags)

LHanamdoz, Futz (7), iWabar (7). Embraa
(7) , Johnaibna (8), Nan (10) and EstoMa; 
Haynoa. Estrada U). Aoovado (7), VDaamsri
(8) , wickman (9) and Blanoo. WMWIokiiwi
1 -i.L -3 ta n O -i.HR San ^arictacp Bonds 
(18). _____

KanoaeCiMOOMiOOO —  a 16 1
Anahaka oio l i t  61a —  i  i t  1

; (7), JSarfllago (8) and / 
ihbum, Hasagasra (7). 

Pardvol (9) ondfeMoSna. WMNwhbum t-1. 
L— Svppon t-4. Bv Pardval (11). H R a - 
Konaos Oty, (» Miran (2). Anohaim. Salmon 
(10). GAndaraon (9). QIaua 2 (13).

«Mnnaaota 100116 000 —  6 6 6
Oakland 002 000 000 —  t  3 6

Rodka and Lacroy, OHoradm. TJMathavrs
(9) and RJHamondoz. W-Radka 64. L—  
QHarsdto 63. HRa Mlnnaaota. JJonoa (6). 
(3aWand. Long OS).

BASKETBALL
Notlonair

Sirolka. Wunsch (8). Fou«(s (8) and 
MUohnson; Esoobor, Quontrill (8) and 
ACasHUo, FMchar (9). W— Sirolka 33. L—  
Escobar 43. Sv— FouOia (6). HR-Chicago. 
ThomasfT).

New YorkOlO 632 000 —  11 14 2
Clavalond 101410 000 —  7 6 1

Poiflila, Mendoza (5). Nstoon (7), Stanton (0) 
and Poaada; Burbo, Kamianiacki (4), SRead 
(8), Walson (7), DaPaula (9) and SAIomar. 
W— Mendoza 4-2. L— Kamianiacki 1-2. 
HRs— New York. O'Neill (5). Ladee (2). 
Claveland, MRamiraz (12), Sexson (4).

Tkmpa BoylOOOlO 400 —  0 7 0
Ssattia 110 110 12x —  7 13 1

(lObinlnga)
DoM. JosCÄrara (8), YPoraz (8). Slusaraki 
(9) and Maluskay; Armas Jr.. MJJohnson (7), 
KNna (8). Hermonaon (9) « id  Webstar. W—  
Hannanaon 63. L— Skjsarskl 61. H R a - 
Houston, Mekjskay (8). Montreal, Vkko (8). 
RBWhHa (6).

Meadows, WhHasido (3). KWMker (5). 
Almanzar (7), Whisanant (8), Kolb (9), 
Hollman (9) and CHamandaz; Mu«io«and. 
McGKnchy (7). BChon (7). McMIchaal (8) 
and JLopaz. W— Whitasida 13. L—

Playolt Da8y Okaica 
By The Assochasd Pieaa 
ANThnaaEOT 
CONFERENCE SEIMFINAUl 
(Baat-04-7)
SolurdapMaye 
Indiana 108, Philadalphia 91 
Sunday, May 7 
Miami 87, New York 83 
Portland 94. Utah 75 
L A  Lakers 105, Phoanta 77 
Monday; May8 
Indtona 103, Ph«ada(phia 97 
TuaadoyiMay 9 
New Ybrk 82. Miami 76 
Portland 103. Utah 85 
Wednesday; May 10 
Indiana 97, Philadelphia 89 
LA. Lakers 97, Phoonix 98 
Thursday, May 11 
Portland 103, Utah 84 
Friday; May 12 
MlwnlTT, New York 76. OT 
LA. Lakers 106, Phoenix 90 
Saturday; May 13 
Philadelphia 92. IndtonaOO 
Sunday; May 14 
NawYork01,Miaml83 
Utah 88. Porttwxi 86 
Phoenix 117, LA. Lakars 98 
Monday; May 16 
PhHadaii^ 107, Indiana 86 

Mty 16
Portland 81, Utah 70, Portland wins sartas 4- 1
L.A. Lakars 67, Phoenix 65. LA. Laksrs wm 
series 4-1
Wsdnaaday; May 17
Miami 87. New York 81 
FrldoyMay 19
IndiMia 106. Philadelphia 90. Indim  wins 
series 43
New Ybrk 72. Miami 70. series fled 33 
SundovL Mav 21
New York ol Miami, 3:30 p.m.

CONFERErrCE FINALS 
(Baat-ot-7)
Saturday; May 20
Portland at L.A. Lakers, 3:30 pm.
Monday; May 22
Portland at LA. Lakars, 0:30 p.m.
Tbasdoy; May 23
Miami-NÍBw York winner at Irxliana. 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday; May 28
Miami-Naw York wkwior al Indiana. 8:30 p.m.
Friday; May 26
L.A. Lakars at Portland, 9 pm.
Saturday; May 27
Irxliana al Miami-New York wkxier, 3:30 pm.
Sunday, May 28
LA. Lakars at Poniand, 3-60 pm.

Indiana at Miami-Naw York winner. 5:30 pm.
TUaaday; May 30
Portlana at L./

8L LouisOlO 000 000 —  1 3 2
PHtaburgh 314100 04x —  13 16 1

Ankial. Holmes (3), Mohler (7) and Motheny; 
Benson and Kanda«. W— Benson 4-4. L—  
Ankisi 33. HRs— PWaburgh, Kenda« (2). 
KYoung (8).

Arizona 020 010 000 —  3 8 1
New VbrkOOO 220 OOx —  4 8 1

Stolflamyre, PatMa (7) and OMMer; 
BJJones, Wanda« (7), JFranco (8). Benitez 
(9) and Piazza. W— BJJones 1-1. L—  
Sloltlamyra 73. Sv Benitez (10). HR— New 
York, Piazza (11).

Lea AngalasOOOOSOOOO —  6 8 0
Florida 010 002 000 —  3 7 2

Park, Hargas (7). Adame (8), Shaw (9) and 
Krauter, VNuriaz, Loopar (8), Almanza (9) 
and BOko. W— Hargas 23. L— Loopar 0 -t. 
Sv— Shaw (11). HR— Florida. Millar (4).

Colorado 202 000 000 —  10 14 0
Phdodalphia 000010100 —  2 6 1

Astaao. Belinda (8). (BWhita (9) and Mayne; 
/kshby, Schrenk (4), Boyd (8), Gomes (8), 
AkJrad (9) and Uabonhal. W Aatacio 62  
L— Aahby23.

..A. Lakers. 9 pm.. H necessary 
Wednesday; May 31
Miami-New York wkwier at Indiana, 9 p.m., N
necessary
Friday, June 2
Irxliana at Miami-New York winner, TBA, it 
necessary
L.A. Lakers at Portland. TBA, it necessary 
Surtday, June 4
Miami-New York winner at Indiana, TBA, H 
necessary
Portlarxl at L.A. Lakers, TBA. it necessary

HOCKEY
NaUonoi Hockey League  ̂

NHL Day-By-Day Playón Qianca

By The Aaaoclatad Proas 
ANTimoaEDT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Baat-ot-7)
Saturday, May 13 
Colorado 2. Dallas 0 
Sunday, May 14 
New JaiMv 4, Philadelphia 1 
Monday; May 18 
Dallas 3. Colorado 2 
TUaaday; May 10 
Philadelphia 4, New Jersey 3,
ThurMlm Msv IS
Philadelphia 4. New Jersey 2. Philadalphia 
leads series 2-1 
Friday; May 19
Colorado 2, Daflas 0. Ckilorado leads series 
2-1
Saturday, May 20
Philadelphia at New Jersey, 7 p.m.
Sunday, May 21 
Dallas at Colorado, 3 p.m.
Monday; May 22
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 7 p.m.
Tuesday; May 23
Colorado at Da«as, 7 p.m.-a----«--ww---WVwflftVQftys wmmf
Philadelphia at New Jersey, 7 p.m., it neces
sary
Thursday, May 28
Dallas at Colorado, 6 p.m., M necessary 
Friday; May 26
New Jarsay at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.,«  neces
sary
Saturdoy, May 27
Colorado at Da«as, TBA, H necessary

No clear cut pole favorite at Indy
INDIANAPOUS (AP) — 

Eddie Cheever was hoping for a 
short work day in Indianapolis 
500 pole qualif^ng.

"I think die pole will be some
where in the 222's/' the 1998 
Indy winner said. "And I think 
there's ^ in g  to be a mad rush to 
^  in the race. There's a lot of 
last cars and good cars'.

'T'd like to be in the top two 
rows with a nice clean run, then 
sit back and e i^ y  the show. If we 
can manage that, on Sunday 
we'll work on race setups."

In a week of practice hampered 
by periodic rain and strong 
winds, no clear hivorite to win 
the pole rose from the pack.

"Everything's very equal," 
said G ret Ray, the defending 
Indv Raang Lmgue champior 
ana one of perhaps a dozen dri
vers who appeared capable of 
excelling today on the first of two 
days (M time trials at the

Indianapolis Motor speedway.
"There's a lot of parity in the 

equipment," Ray saiti. "The 
chassis are all built under the 
same rules, vere, very close in 
performance. Everybody with 
the exception of Chrever is run
ning the Aurora engine, and 
we're all running the Firestone 
fires."

With a new engine formula 
adqpled this year by the IRL, 
slicing 50 horsepiower, the toi 
speeds are not likely to atmroacl 
last year's pole speed of 225.179 
mph by now-retired Arie 
LuyendyK.

But there is still enough speed 
on the narrow 2 1/2-miIe oval to 
cause some excitement.

Ray, leading a very busy — 
igue champion and fast — final hour of practice 

Friday, turned a lap of 223.948 
mph, the fastest since practice

Ï:h

Yankees outlast Indians, 
the weather in Cieveiand
By The Associated Picsa

While the fons at Jacobs FMd 
shivered, the New York Yankees 
and Clevelarid Indians slugged it 
out.

The Yankees beat the Indians 
11-7 Friday/night as the teams 
combined for 18 runs, 23 hits, 
three errors, 15 walks and 16 
strikeouts in a 3-houi; 45-minute 
game played with die te m ^ a -  
ture in the mid-40s and the wind 
chill dipping below 30.

"It was a crazy game," New 
York starter Andy Pettitte said.

Ricky Ledee and Paul O'Neill 
hit two-run homers, and Bemie 
Williams had a three-run double 
as New York used a five-run 
fourth inning to win its second 
straight following a five-game 
losing streak.

"That wasn't the type of base
ball we usually play," said 
O'Neill, who had three RBls. 
"But we're capable of playing 
that way once in a while. '̂

The Yankees, who swept a 
three-game series here at the 
beginning of the month, are 11-3 
against the Indians the past two 
years and 25-9 at JaccKis Field 
since 1994.

Ramiro Mendoza (4-2), making 
his first relief appearance since 
April 7, pitched 2 2-3 innings to 
improve to 6-0 in his career 
against the Indians.

Scott Kamieniecki (1-2) 
allowed five runs in 1 2-3 innings 
in relief of starter Dave Burba.

In other AL games, Seattle 
edged Tampa Bay 7-6; Chicago 
beat Toronto 5-3; Boston blanked 
Detroit 3-0; Minnesota edged 
Oakland 3-2; and Anaheim 
defeated Kansas City 6-4.

Baltimore's game at Texas was 
postponed due to rain, and will 
be made up as part of a double- 
header S ^ t. 12.

Chuck Knoblauch was the cat
alyst for the Yankees, who placed 
shortstop Derek Jeter on the dis
abled list before the game. 
Knoblauch walked twice.

reached base four times and was 
in the middle of tluee ralBes.

He also had the night's crudal 
at-bat, ftlling behinciO-2 against 
Burba before battling for 10 
pitches to draw a twoout walk 
that led to New York's five-run 
inning.

"That was big, really bifc" 
Yankees m a n a ^  Joe Torre said.

Maiuiy Rammz hit a three-run 
homer and Richie Sexson had a 
solo shot for the Indians.

Pettitte allowed four hits and 
three earned runs in four 
innings. He walked five — four 
in a row to force in a run in the 
third — ami struck out four.

"I'm d is^sted  that the team 
can score 11 runs and I can't stay 
around for five or six innings 
and give them a quality start," 
Pettitte said.

Pettitte wasn't the only starter 
who struggled. Burba ^ave up 
six runs and seven hits in a sea- 
son-low 3 2-3 innings.

"I struggled to tluDw strikes," 
Burba said. "You get behind in 
the count on these guys, they're 
going to put a hurt on you. I dug 
my own grave."
Mariners 7, Devil Rays 6 

Rickey Henderson scored the 
dng run from first base in his 
St game for Seattle, and the 

Mariners went on to beat Tampa 
Bay.

With Seattle trailing 6-5 in the 
eighth, Henderson, signed on 
Wednesday night, entered as a 
inch-runner. He scored on Stan

^ i n
first

rJaavier's double off Billy Taylor 
(0-1).

Roberto Hernandez came in 
and walked pinch-hitter Tom 
Lampkin. Mike Cameron sacri- 
ficecl, and Mark McLemore's sac
rifice put the Mariners ahead.

Jose Mesa (2-2), who gave up a 
three-run homer to Greg Vaugm 
in the seventh that gave visiting 
Tampa Bay a 6-4 lead, got the vic
tory.
White Sox 5, Blue Jays 3

Frank Thomas hdt a three-run 
homer to key a five-run third

inning as Chicago won at 
Ibronto.

Mike Sirotka (3-3) allowed Just 
two runs on seven hits in seven 
innings for the White Sox. Keifii 
Foulke pitched 1 2-3 innings fm  
his sixth save.

The Blue Jays had the bases 
loaded with two outs in the 
eighth, but Foulke struck out 
pinch-hitter Darrin Fletcher.

Kelvim Escobar (4-5) t o ^  the 
loss.
Red Sox 3, Tigers 0

Carl Everett and Mike Stanley 
homeied and Jeff Fassero pitched 
seven shutout in n i i^  to lead 
Boston over visiting Detroit.

Fassero (5-1) gave up four hits 
and two walks and struck out 
eight to give Boston its 10th win 
in 12 games.

Brian Moehler (1-2) lost 
despite allowing just one earned 
run on seven fots in six-plus 
innings — his first ^pearance 
since going on the DL for an 
^pendectomy on April 22.
Twins 3, Athletics 2

Brad Radke pitched a three- 
hitter for his first complete game 
of the season, and Ron Coomer 
doubled home the go-ahead run 
to lead Minnesota to victory at 
Oakland.

Radke (3-4), who struck out 
five and walked three, won for 
the first time since April 23.

Gil Heredia (5-3) had his four- 
game winning streak snapped 
for the A's, who have lost a 
major league-high 11 one-run 
games.
Angels 6, Royals 4

Troy Glaus homered twice, 
and Tim Salmon's two-run 
homer in the sixth led 
Anaheim's comeback against 
Kansas City.

Garret Anderson homered and 
tripled for the Angels, and 
Jarrod Washburn (1-1) earned 
his first win of the year.

With visiting Kansas City 
leading 4-3, Salmon's homer off 
Jeff Suppan (1-4) put Anaheim in 
front to stay. *

Kim follows Pak’s lead In LPGA
BEAVERCREEK, Ohio (AP) — 

Mi Hyun Kim was half a world 
away when South Korean com-

Eatriot Se Ri Pak arrived in the 
(nited States two years ago. 
Obviously, Kim was paying 

close attention.
Kim matched the course 

record with a 9-under-par 63 for 
a 2-shot lead over Karrie Webb 
in Friday's opening round of 
the Firstar LP(JA Classic.

"When Se Ri came over here, I 
followed her very well," Kim 
said through a translator. "I 
kept my eye on Se Ri to com
pare what she was doing 
because I wanted to follow in 
her footsteps."

Pak won four tournaments — 
including two majors — in 1998 
to win the LPGA's rookie of the 
year award. Kim won it in 1999, 
winning twice.

Now, Kim believes she's 
ready to be a factor every week, 
just like Pak, who shot a 72 in 
the first round.

"I like fast greens, and this 
course has fast greens," Kim 
said. "Second, the club choice 
was perfect."

Annika Sorenstam and 
Brandie Burton shared third 
place at 66.

Conditions were ideal for 
scoring after the course was hit 
by a rainstorm overnight. Of the 
72 golfers with morning tee 
times, 44 were at par or better. 
Blustery winds raised the after
noon scores.

Kim picked up where she left 
off last year. She shot a 65 in the 
final round in 1999 to sneak into 
a fourth-place tie behind win
ner Rosie Jones.

Kim's 63 was her lowest 
round in her brief LPGA career 
and tied Dottie Pepper's tour
nament mark from the 1998 
opening round.

The 23-year-old Korean — 
nicknamed "Peanut" because 
she stands just 5-foot-l — 
birdied five of her first eight 
holes and didn't bogey a hole.

Only two of her nine birdie 
putts were outside 4 feet. She 
hit wedges within 1, 2, 3 and 10 
feet, 7-irons within 1 and 2 feet 
and her 6-iron within 4,4 and 13 
feet for birdies.

Webb, who has yet to finish 
below sixth in any of her seven 
starts, dropped a 30-foot birdie 
putt on the par-4 finishing hole 
to move a shot back.

Her round included eight 
birdies — including five putts 
from 12 feet or longer. She

bogeyed the par-4 10th when 
her approach caught a tree in 
front of the green and she foiled 
to get up and down.

'T made the turn at 4-under 
and I wasn't even on the leader 
board," said Webb, who has 
already won four times on tour 
this season. "I knew I'd have to 
get something going."

Sorenstam, v\mo leads the tour 
in greens in regulation, didn't 
miss one in her opening-round 
66.

"It's nice to know you're 
going to hit the next green and 
have a shot at birdie," she said. 
"That gWes you a lo^of confi
dence. TOen if you miss it, you 
know you'll have more chances 
to come. You don't have to put 
pressure on your putting."

Burton, who missed all of last 
year with shoulder surgery, was 
encouraged.

"I still need to work on my 
putting, but I'm getting closer," 
she said.

Gallery favorite Meg Mallon, 
a former player at Ohio State, 
birdied seven of the first nine 
holes. But she came up short on 
her short-iron approaches at the 
10th and 11th holes and 
bogeyed both before closing 
with seven pars for a 67.

b ñ a n  last Saturday.
Other quick drivers included

Jeff Ward — driving A.J. Foyt, 
who won the race last year with 
Keniw Brack, now driving in 
CART — and two-time IRL 
champion Scott Sharp, both at 
222.949. Eliseo Salazar of Chile 
was next at 222.921, followed by 
Robby Gordon at 222.901.

\Wth cooL overcast weather — 
nearly perfect for speed — eight 
drivers had laps above 222, and 
25 of the 48 cars that made it onto 
the track Friday were over 220.

"Until today, we haven't been 
able to run quite as much as we 
thought we would be able to," 
Ray said. "We've had windv con
ditions, pretty muggy conditions 
and the track's green because it's 
rained quite a bit.

"That, plus the fact that every
one gets some tow when there 
are other cars on the track, means 
that nobixly really knows what 
has what going into qualifying. 
We'll all fira out Saturuy."

^ s^ b a s \ e t I a l l ? ^
June 13* through l7*(T\iesday through Saturday)

All Incoming S'* through Incoming 8* Graders 
Fee $75 per camper Includes T-Shirt and Basketball 

9:00 a.m. till 12:00 Lunch break 1:00 till 2:00 
No sign-up deadline

Camp Director: Jerry Schaeffer, head coach of the Pampa Harvesters is committed to
mainuining an excellent boy’s basketball program at Pampa High School. 

Coach Schaeffer will instruct and give personal attention to each camper.
Camp Champ: Rayford Young, Pampa All Staler and Big XII Stand out from Texas Tbch 

will be on hand to inspire and instruct campers everyday.
Camp Staff: Several Coaches will be on staff including Pampa coaches and

ex-Harvester Players. Campers will have a chance to get to know and 
leam from these outstanding players and coaches.

Please detach and mail fee to;
Future Harvester Boy's Basketball Camp;
111 E. Harvester 
Pampa. Tbxas 79065

Camper’s Name,
Address.
Circle T-shirt Size (Adult sizes) S M L XL
We the parents or guardians of the above named Future Harvester grant permission for him to participate in the 
future Harvester Camp and acknowledge that he is physically able to participate in camp activities. I hereby 
release the camp and it’s employees from claims or illness sustained by our son and acknowledge camp cannot 
be resp(x»ible for theft or loss of personal items.
Patent Signature.
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Beaux Arts Dance Studio to hold 52nd revue
■  AwardsNi^ be presented during intermission, and the ^2000* 

Dance Award w ill not be announced until showtime. The program w ill 
include ballet, tap, acrobatics and jazz dances. The Junior Ballet w ill 
perform Napoli and Etudes and the senior ballet wül perform Bailo 
della Regina. In addition. Pampa Civic Ballet w ill dance the dairies" 
from ^Sleeping Beauty Ballet"

Beaux Art» Dance Studio, under the direction of 
Jeanne W illingham, will present its 52nd annual 
revue — this year entitled "Dance 2000" — at 7:30 
p.m . Saturday, M ay 27 a t M.K. Brown 
A uditorium . '

Awards will be presented during  interm ission, 
' a n d  the "2000" Dance Award will no t be 
announced until showtim e. The program  will 
include ballet, tap, acrobatics and ja^z dances. The 
Junior Ballet will perform  Napoli and Etudes and 
the senior ballet will perform  Ballo della Regina. 
In addition, Pam pa Civic Ballet will dance the 
"Fairies" fn>m "SltHiping Beauty Ballet."

This year's lecital will also showcase the talents 
of four graduating seniors — Beth Buzzard, Jennifer 
Hinds, Kristen Stepheas, and Lindsay Tidwell.

Beth Buzzard, daughter of M ark and Vanessa 
Buzzard, has studied dance under the instruction 
of W illingham for 13 years and is a m em ber of 
Pam pa Civic Ballet. H er honors, activities and 
acaim plishm ents include: S tudent Council, three 
years; Senior Class president; cheerleader, three

ears; cheerleader sen io r cap tain ; track; city
_ — - -

Sw eetheart o f the M onth; Senior C lass M ost
rIcleague softball, tw o years; Lions Club December

Kristen Stephens, daughter of Clay and Rita 
Stephens, has stud ied  dance under W illingham 's 
directiem for 13 years and has belonged to Pam pa 
Civic Ballet for five years. H er honors, activities 
and  accom plishm ents include: PHS honor g radu
ate; S uperin tenden t Scholar; N ational H onor 
Society; W ho 's W ho A m ong A m erican High 
School S tudents, tw o years; US A A N ational 
Leadership M erit Award; National H onor Roll; 
All-American Scjiolar, one year; PHS W omen's 
Choir; tw o years; Concert Cm>ir, tw o years; and 
C h o ir 'i  Activities chairm an. She plans to pursue a 
degree in  pre-law  at the University of Iowa in the 

ilL

Beautiful; Natiorml H onor Society; D-Fy-It; 
Fellow ship of C hristian Athletes; l ^ o ' s  W ho 
Am ong Am erican High School Students; PHS 
honor g radua te ; and  certified W ater Safety 
Instructor. Buzzard belongs to First Presbyterian 
Church of Pam pa and plans to w ork as a lifeguard 
this sum m er p rio r to pursu ing  a degree in finance 
at Louisiana State University beginning this fall.

Jennifer H inds, daughter of Randy and Kim 
Hinds, has studied tap, jazz and ballet under the 
instruction of Willingham^ for 13 years. H er hon
ors, activities and accom plishm ents include: PHS 
Distinguished Achievement; D-Fy-IL four years; 
Lady H arvester Golf Team, tw o years; Peer Tutor, 
one year; and Pam pa Recreation softball, two 
years. H inds belongs to First Baptist Church and 
p lans to pursue a degree in special education 
beginning this fall at Southwesitem Oklahoma 
State University.

Lindsay H dw ell, 17-^ear-old daughter of Alan 
and  Catny 'Tidwell, has stud ied  dance under 
V>^llingham's direction for 13 years. H er honors, 
activities and accom plishm ents include: varsity 
cheerleader, one year; PHS Golf Team, tw o years; 
D-Fy-lt, fou r years; N ational H onor SoNciety; 
W ho 's W ho A m ong A m erican H igh School 
Students; USAA National H onor Roll; Tri-State 
High School Rodeo Association; rodeo com petitor 
in Darrels, breakaw ay roping and goat tying; Texas 
State High School R<^eo Association; TSHS Rixleo 
Association Region 1 queen contest; Texas State 
Finals, three years; W rangler All-Star Team; 1997 
Miss "Top O ' Texas Teen runner-up; 1999 Miss Top 
O ' Texas Teen in Pam pa; M ath Buddy volunteer; 
Peer Tutor; and Lions Club October Sweetheart of 
the M onth. In addition, Tidwell has participated in 
Kanakuk Kam p for seven years and hopes one day 
to attend as a cam p counselor. She belongs to First 
Baptist Church and plans to pursue a degree in 
m ^ ic in e  and continue her study  of dance at either

Tarleton State University or Texas A&M University
O ther dance students participating in the redta, 

will include:
Elizabeth Aler, C arrie  Angel, April Angel. 

Rachel A ndrew s, Clair-Elizabeth Boyd, Mollit 
Baker, Brooke Barton, Abby Bradley, Beth 
Buzzard, Jessica Baggerman, Bnx>ke Colton, Eller 
Cam bem , M egan David, Matricia Davis, Cal^^y 
Dunham , Teri Beth Dunham , A utum n Darden, 
M elissa D odge, Jordan Dodge, Erika Dtxlgu. 
A ndrea EXJesus, Courtney Derrick, McKinsie East. 
Shauna Friend.

Sarah Fraser, Robin Fem uik, Glennette GtMxle. 
A lexandria H ousden, Krissy Holman, NaK4yh 
H ardm an, Joy H art, Jessica Hooker, RaCne 
Houston, M eredith H endricks, Jennifer Hinds, 
Jada Hathaway, Sara Hathaway, Kebbi H utto 
Stephanie Harbeson, Ashley Harbeson, Riddh 
Jani, Taren Johnson, Anna Johnson, Ashley 
K ettenring, M onica Kohler, Shanna Keown 
Jocelyn Kennedy, D ade McGill, Deanna McGill 
S tephanie  Polasek, Janice Piersall, Courtney 
Ritchey, Rebecca Rapstine, Shannon Smith, Lindz 
Schaible, Shawna Salazar, Marissa Stover.

Telissa Sealy, Rita Stephens, Kristen Stephens 
Katie Shafer, Anna Schafer, Jaclyn Spearm an 
Sam antha Sutterfield, Abby Taylor, Kayla Taylor, 
Robin Thom as, Kasey Tindol, Emily Terry 
Elizabeth Terry, Lindsay Tidwell, Caitlyn Tanner. 
Macy W oodside, Bailey Wichert, W hitney Wichert, 
Tawnee Williams, Danielle Wall, M aegan Wheeler, 
Ashley W heeler, Kylie W inegeart, Kaitlir 
W inegeart, Kassidy W inegeart, M organ W hite' 
Angi Wtielfle, Biw^ke Woelfle, H ilary Zedlitz. 
Chloe Zedlitz, Jessica Zellefrow.

r
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” =REE Phone!
i

Weekends!

^ R E E  Activation!

REE 1st 
incoming Minute

P l i in e

A t  O nly j

♦2 4 .9 9 ?i
A Month 

160 Mlnutde Per 
Month 
'»'OR*“

♦59.99
A Month 

7 0 0  MinutOfi 
Par Month

i - > \ /  ^

Pree

Í.*f, ÿ’l.iiï

Free Motorola 65 
w/Vibra Call

Motorola

StarTac

Nokia 252 ♦4 9 ®®
/

Nokia 262  4̂ 9 ®®

VWId O nly A t O u r L o ca tio n

C e l l u l a r  C o n n e c t i o n s
6 6 9 -1 5 5 1

1708 N . H o b a rt • 2 N . o f Showcase Rentals
M erA ppIr.'

{8|wslsl ptioio^
B g g u x  Arte Dance Studio, under the direction of Jaenite Wllllnghem, will prseent 

Ite 82nd ennuel revue ~  thie yeer entitled "Dence 2000" —  et 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
May 27 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. This year’s recital will also ehowcaae the tal- 
ente of four graduating seniors —  Beth Buzzard, top, left, Jennifer Hinds, top, 
right, Kristen Staphsns, middle, and Undsay Tidwell, tiottom.

I
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I Martha Kothmann, above, hand-colors a black 
Ito^raph.

»photo by Judy EiUott)|

and white pho-|
(photo by Judy EWott)|g|^

(Heather Fuentes, drama teacher, conducts a class w lth f ^  
>Ryan Willis, Brandon Kane and Max Vinson. .

■

(photo by Judy EHk>lt)|

■Junior Navarrete measures the side ofi 
I his house built with slab construction inf 
pottery class.

(photo by Judy CWbR|

[Pottery pieces created using different 
modeling techniques.

or the fouiih consecutive year, Pampa Fine Arts Association J ^ ,  
Iwill offer its Summer Arts program June 12^16 at Pampa M idd le^^^  
ISchcxil and St. M atthew's Episcopal Church. Local artists will 
[conduct eight youth classes and tnree adult classes.

Youth classes in beading, pottery, watercolor, "Young Artists" 
land dram a will be offered at the middle school. Adult classes in 

'Basketweaving," "Dried Flowers and Herbs" and "Photo 
[Coloring" will be taught at St. M atthew's and the middle 
[schcx)l. Adult classes will be open to both high school students 
land adults.

■  YOUTH CLASSES 
BEADING
Ruth Barrett will teach students to create easy Indian designs 

I to use in weaving on lcx>ms. The bead work will then be framed 
to make beautiful pictures.

POTTERY
Pottery will be taught by Linda Nowell. Students will learn to 

[use coil, slab and pinch pot m ethods and older students will 
{receive instruction on the potter's wheel. ,

WATERCOLORS
Students in Kay Crouch's watercolor class will learn basic! 

[watercolor techniques and will experiment with the use of salt, 
alcohol and water-resist material to create unusual watercolorl 

I pictures.
DRAMA
Heather Fuentes will teach drama. Younger pupils will con-j 

Icentrate on imagination activities, constructing puppets and[ 
performing a puppet show as well as improvisation and mime.[ 
Older students will concentrate on improvisation and small[ 
skits, incorporating various acting techniques and games.

YOUNG ARTISTS ^
jeneanne Thornburg will teach a "Young Artists" class for stu-| 

[dents who have just completed kindergarten. The youngsters! 
will learn developmentally appropriate art activities designed!

[to encourage individual expression and creativity through arts! 
[and crafts media.

■  ADULT CLASSES 
BASKETWEAVING
Pat Kindle and Madeline Cawthrop will teach basketweavingfi 

[each afternewn at the middle school. Students will learn to make" 
[muffin baskets and jelly jar baskets by weaving colorful reeds. 

DRIED FLOWERS AND HERBS and PHOTO COLORING 
In the evenings, Martha Kothmann will teach "Dried Flowers! 

[and Herbs" and "Photo Coloring" at St. Matthew's. In the first! 
[class, students will learn creative uses of dried flowers and! 
[herbs — to make stationary, decorative baskets and kitcheni 
[wreaths. In the second class, students will learn how to hand-| 
[color black and white photographs using a variety of media.

All classes are limited to 10 students. The registration fee is $20| 
[per class and most of the classes have a supply fee as well. Allf 
registration and supply fees must be paid at the time of regis-| 

jtration. The deadline for registration is June 1. (See class listing^ 
and registration form on page 5 for details.)

4 ,

■i-í» ■
i

-
(•padal photo)

[Pat Kindle trims a colorful basket that 
she’s woven.

'V

(photo by Judy Elliott) a

Christine Elliott carefully measures the doorj 
for her slab construction house in pottery] 
class.

Cdy^croucf 
oversees the efforts 

of her watercolor 
students (left-right) 
Julie Schuneman, 

Samantha TVirley and [ 
Catherine Thompson.

leiieanne 
Thornburg 

encourages Emily j 
Nicklas as she 

creates a water- 
color painting.

!
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4-H Futures
& Features

May 21 - Lefccs 5-H 4-H Oub 
Caonnuinity Savkx 2 p m .
LefctsOtyPuk

Dog Project 7 p m , BuD23 
Bam

25 - Deadline to RSVP far county^ 
ivkie bowdlng party 

27 - County-wide 4-H Boidfaig
P t t^  3345 p m . Harvester Lanes 

28 - Memorial Day 4-H
Conanunity Service proiect, 2 p m , 
k)ad flags at Veterans Oflke, 1Í3W. 
Foster

Bowling P a i^
Gray Coun^ 4-H Giundl wiU 
x t an end-o^year Bowlins Partyhost an end-ot-year Bowling Party 

from 3:45^:45 p m  Sedurdw, May 
27 at Harvester Lanes in nn^M. 
Partictoonts must RSVP flte 
Extension office by Thursday, May 
18 (the bowling and dteesdxug- 
er/dtink count must be turned in a 
wedc in advance.) All Gray County 
4-H members and their families are 
invited Cost will be $8 per person. 

Coanmunity Servioe Plrajcct 
Local 4-Hers will be h^iing put 

out flags at the cemetery begiraung

—Pishing from the bank only is
aflowcd;

—No fish nets win be allowed;
—Afl fish must be caughl on a 

rod and red, no seining or dip net- 
flogf

—The tournament is strictly 
catch and release;

—Participants 17 and older must 
have a vaUd Texas Rshing License.

If you are interested, caU the 
Extension office a t .669-8033 for 
more information or registration 
forms. Registration forms and 
money are due at the District office 
no lato than Wednesday, May 31.

Steer Vaiidatioa
Validatton tags have been 

ordered Remembei; ho validation, 
no show. Validation tags are $6 per 
tag and the steers must once a g ^  
be Ueed at validation. Validation 
wfll be conducted at Gray County 
Vet CUnic beginning at 7 p.m 
Monday, June 26. Bleeding tagging
and noM printing must be done in 

noe of the steer validation
at 2 p m  Suiklay, May 28 at flie 
Veterans Adminhiratian Building, 
123 W. Foster The 4-Hers will load
flag» on the trailets ttie next day.

At 7 a m  Mondav May 29, 4-H‘ 
members will put me fla^ out at
Memory Gardens Cemetery and at 
5 p m  take the flag» down and 
return them to the Wteians office. 

Each time will count as a oom-
munity service

ta W)ks, birt nibte in^xxtanfly.
opportunity for 
noreim^xxtai

gre^ way to Jionor our veter- 
: If youarein 
ly, come h ^

near«

ans on Memorial Day If you are in 
holkiay,

put out flags.
town over ttie

County Stock Show Chcdcs
The Gray County Stock Show 

chedcs are to  A letter was sent to 4- 
H members remindtog them to
complete a project fona pay their 
4-H M b j “and get their checks. The 
Extension office still has a few 4-H 
members who have not picked up 
checks. Please pick up your checks 
as soon as posable.

Haltin'and Fun Tbumament 
A 4-H Fishin' and Fun 

Tournament
p m  Imp? 6 aj ^
goal of the prcwnm j» to
children to me ufelong nxxt of fish
ing Those registered wiU be 
involved in basic fishing classes on 
safety, baiting and casting. In addi
tion, participante may enter the 
fishing tournament 

The tournament is open to botii 
begiiming and expert angers. 
Registration b  $4 per an^er. Each 
participent b  asked to bring their 
own sack lunch and drinks wiO be 
provided. Paitidpenta must be in 
third grade or ^years-old as of 

1,1999.
toumament rules:

ay June 2.
Leadenhfo Retreat

2000 District 1

.seoior'I

Sept
lou
Age divisfons: 941-yeai>okto 12- 

8-year-olds14-year-old8 and 15-1
—1 pole per angler;
—AwardbwiD be awarded based 

on munber of fish caught in each 
agedivisian;

— l̂ies will be broken by the 
longestfish;

G i f t  I d e a s  F o r  T h e  G r a d u a t e

Roper Sport SUp Ont
Hen & U < U c (............................... ’ 4 4 , 7 7

Hens Wolverine j
Sandals....................................  7
Straws
Special Purchase « 1 9 » 9 9
Hens Shirts c ^ ^  ^
StnrtinlAt___________ ____® 1 9 » 9 9

Cinch Jeans - Now In Black 
As WeU As 2 Colors Of Denim

Cinch & Wronger 20X S /S  Pullovers
Cruel Girls» Rocky Mountain & Wran^er 

Shorts» Sweaters & Blouses
SportCoaU ,  -  _ _
Starting At........... . e r r

Jewelry From
Montana Slhrer» Elk Creek & Vogt

Best Selection Of Belts 
For Hen And Women In Pampa

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
1504 N . H o b a h T  806-665-2925'

O nW  OAOJT «AM-éTM, 
TmiMBMar TIL  fPM, C u m b o  SuNDMr

JL
—Regbtration deadline b  May

».

The 2000 District 1 Leadership 
Retreat will be held June 23-24 at 
West Texas A&M University at 
Canyon. The cost b  $35 per per-

4-H members..,District Cpur 
elections will be held d u ^ g  the 
retreat. If you are interested in 
improving your leadership skiUs 
or would like to run for a District 
Council office, call the Extension 
office. Registration and money b  
due to the Extension office 5 
p.m. on or before June 2.

Camp Discovery 
Camp Discovery b  scheduled 

June 2^24 at the Discovery Center 
in Amarillo. Thb new camp b  open 
to 4-Hers between the agies of 9 and 
12 Regbtration wiU be at 6:30 pjn. 
Friday, June 23 and participants

'5  p m  on

1

Christal Ann Try on and Steven Zane Coleman

Tryon-Coleman
Christal Arm Tryon and Steven Zane Coleman, both of Mooreland, 

OkUiv were wed April 20 in Fellowship Baptist Church of Pampa

the presence of I 
ooinmittee arid the 4-Hers signature 
must accxxnpany thb information.

4-H Recorefeook TVaining 
A 4-H ReoordboM training b  

slated at 7 p m  Thursday, June 8 at 
the Courthouse Aiuiex 
Reoordbooks must be completed 

early July, so call the Extension 
you need hdp.

Electric Camp
Electric Canm wiU be June 19-23 

QouderoAf

with the Rev. Charles Lowry, of the diurch, officiating 
The nutid of honor was Jamie Prebble of Woodward, Okla.
The best man was Chad Groce of Woodward.
Music was provided by vocalbts Suzie Terry and Cindy Brown 

wiffi Bill Brown assisting all of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service in fellowship hall of the 
turdi with Lou Terrv of Pampa and Sherry Payton and Pat MitchelLchurch with Lou Terry of Pampa and Sherry Payton 

both of Woodward, serving the guests.
The bride b  the d au ^ te r of Rick and Sherry Paytem of Woodward. 

She b  a graduate of Woodward High Sdiool.

, NM. Gray Counte 
b  allowed two boys and two giris

The groom is the son of Jorn and Pat Mitchell of Woodward. He 
graduated from Sharon-Mutiial High School in 1999.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Amarillo and intend to 
make their home in Mooreland.

and may send allñnates if room b  
availabk. Coot of flie camp b  $7D.

4-Hen must be 13-yeais-dd by 
the time of camp to partidpate and 
priority wiU be given to flwMe who 
nave not been in the past

For more infoimation or registra
tion forms, call the Extension office. 
RegbtraticMi deadline b  5 p.m. 
Friday, Ju

Summer Morris and Justin Roark
v  1

must be Mked up at 9 a.m. June 24. 
Cost b  »20 for youfli and $3 for 
aduhs. Thb i n d u ^  a snack Itoday 
night and a hot breakfast on 
Saturday and all program costs. 
Regjstration and money wiD be due 
to me Extension office py ! 
or before June 1.

Morris-Roark
Summer Morris and Justin Roark, both of Pampa, plan to wed July 

1 in Central Baptist Church of Pampa.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Richard and Jan Morris of 

Pampa. She graduated from Pampa High School in 1999 and is cur
rently pursing a degree in sports and exercise science at West Texas 
A&M University.

The prospective groom b  the son of Dennis and Donna Roark of 
Pampa. He graduated from Pampa High School in 1999. He is cur
rently attending Amarillo College and is presently employed at 
Circuit City.

Books: A  rich diet 
of food for thought

m
DRS. SIM

1324 N. Bartìts

Glasses
t  A m  Klein 

iMiutica 
Up

f r e e  

IMMO
771.

Menus May 22-26

E’aaipai 
MONDAY 

Breakfast: Cinnamon pas
try, sausaM  patty.

Lunch: lU violi or pizza.
green beans, pears, hot rolls. 

TUESD.)AY
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast.
Lunch: Tamales and enchi

ladas or steak fingers, pinto 
beans, Spanbh rice, apple
sauce.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Donut or sausage 

patty.
Lunch: Popcorn chicken or 

Taco Bell burrito, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, peaches, 
not roUs.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: CereaL toast.

sausage patty.
Lunch: Hot dogs, pickle

spears, oranges, chips, cook
ies.

FRIDAY
No school.

Lefora Schools 
‘MONDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, cereal, 
toast, juice, milk.

Lunch: Mini com dogs, 
tater tots, com, salad, fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: French toast stidcs, 

biscuits, toast, cereaL juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Chicken patties, 
Salisbury steak  or ham 
burger p a ttie s , potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, gravy, 
rolls, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Cook's choice, 

cereaL toast, juke, milk.
Lunch: W ieners, fish,

cheese, coleslaw, tater tots, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: C ook 's

choice, cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Sandw iches,
cheese, chips, p ickles, 
salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Teachers' work day.

Senior CtHariM 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
chicken chow mein over 
rice, mashed potatoes, beets, 
fried squash beans, choco
late marble cake or coconut 
creme pie, slaw, tossed or 

Uo salad, hot rolls, corn- 
read or crackers.

TUESDAY
T\ukey and dressing or Swiss 

steak, yams, green boms, com 
cobettes, betms, pinei^iple cake 
or diocctiate sundae daw,
tossed or ielk> salad, hot roUs or 
combtead.

WEDNESDAY 
Roast beef brisket with 

brown toavy or cook's dutice, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, 
English peas, butter beans, 
lemon cheesecake or dierry
creme pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, not rolls or combiead.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or sweet and 

sour pork, cheese potatoes, 
cabbage, turnip greens, black- 
eyed peas, cherry vanilla cake 
or blueberry pie, slaw, tossed 
or jello salacC hot ntito^dnpeno 
combread or combreao.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or 

burritos/chili/cheese, potato 
wedges, stewed tomatoes, 
pinto beans, red, white and 
olue cake or tapioca, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot roll», 
garlic toast or combread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

H am burgers, ta te r tots, 
pineapple.

TUESDAY
Chicken pot pie, pickled 

beets, com, pudding.
WEDNESDAY

Eggs, bacon, biscuits, gravy, 
peames.

THURSDAY
Com dogs, nucaroni and 

cheese, peas and carrots, vanil
la wafers.

FRIDAY
Roast, mashed potatoes, 

green beans, jello.

Courtney D. Graves and Jay R. Millaaon

Graves-Milleson
Courtney D. Graves and Jay R. Milleson, both of Odessa, plan to 

wed June 24 in First United Methodist Church of Muleshoe.
The bride-elect is the daughter of John and Kay Graves of 

Muleshoe and is the granddaughter of Ruby Stanton and the late 
Q ark Stanton of Pampa. She is a graduate of Muleshoe H i^  SchooL 
West Texas State University and Tejcas Tech Urtiversity. She is cur
rently employed as director of Student Activities at Odessa College.

The prospective groom is the son of Howard Milleson and the late 
Shirley MiUeson of Odessa. He is a graduate of Peratian High School

- -  ____ ^ -1 1 ________ _____ I tn iv a rs ifv  rtf T o v «aof Odessa, Odessa College and currently attends Urtiversity of Texas 
Pemtian Basin. He is presently employed with Kwik Kopy of 
Odessa.

Q o l d e m  Pl a in s  
W o m e n  fic C h il d r e n  C l in ic

300 W. Q r a h d  
B o r d e r , T e x a s  79007 

806-274-5213 806-273-5552

MOW ACCEPTIMQ MEW PA-HEMTS POR
O b s t e t r ic s /Q y m e c o l o q y  C a r e

CLIMIC PAYMEMT MAY BE MADE BY
MEDICAID T it l e  V , Im su r a m c e s  

OR P r iv a t e  Pa y

MEDICAL CARE PROVIDED BY

CO R AZO N  P . Q U IR O S , M .D .
O t o n ie l  H u e r t a s , M .D .
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Morgan W hit» Kevin Andrew Smith Phillip Aaron Smith Maegan Dyer

Landon Baker Lane Baker Aahley R. Everson

f -  \
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Stephanie Leigh Fisher

The United States 
Achievement Academy recently 
announced United States 
National Award Winners from 
Pampa High School and Pampa 
Middle School.

The following PHS students 
were named USAA award win
ners in various categories; Zack 
Groves, Morgan White, Kevin 
Andrew Smith, Phillip Aaron 
Smith, Maegan Dyer, I andón 
Baker, Lane Baker, Ashley R. 
Everson, and Stephanie Leigh

Laurs Marie Imel

Fisher, Honor Roll; White, 
Business Education; and Dyer, 
Leadership and Service. Pampa 
Middle ^ h o o l student Sarah 
Everson was a USAA winner in 
Honor Roll.

The Academy recognizes 
fewer than 10 percent of all 
American high school students. 
The PHS students were nomi
nated for the award Iw Starla 
Kindle, a counselor at PHS. All 
USAA award-winners will 
appear in the USAA Official

R. Andrew Femuik

Yearbook, published nationally.
The Academy selects USAA 

winners based upon the exclu
sive recommendation of teach
ers, coaches, counselors and 
other qualified sponsors and 
upon academic performance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, tesfwnsibilitv, enthusi
asm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit and 
dependability.

Groves is the son of Frank and

Sarah Everson

Pam Groves of Pampa and is the 
«andson of Ray and Ottolene 
Jones of Pampa.

White is the daughter of Jamie 
and Scott White of Pampa and is 
the granddaughter or Shirley 
and Speck Winbome and Phyllis 
and Chuck White, all of Pampa. 
White was also named for inclu
sion in Who's Who Among 
American High School Students. 
Who's Who students are auto
matically eligible for a $1,000 
scholarship. The publication is 
dedicated to recognizing stu
dents for their achievements in 
academics, athletics and 
extracurricular activities.

Kevin and Phillip Smith are 
the sons of Billy M. and Debra 
N. Smith of Pampa and are the 
grandsons of Richard A. and 
Jerry L. Armstrong of Dallas and 
W.O. Smith of Bonham.

Dyer is the daughter of Steve 
and Sherri Lusk of Pampa and is 
the «anddaughter of Cora 
Brantley and Helen Dyer, all of 
Pampa.

Landon and Lane Baker are 
the sons of Tom and Sue Baker 
of Pampa and are the grandsons 
of Bill and Blanche Medler of 
Amarillo and the late John and 
Barbara Brown of Plains.

Ashley and Sarah Everson are 
the daughters of Carl and

Belinda Everson of Pampa and 
are the nanddaughters of 
Novella R. Bums ana Gail and 
Linda Everson, all of Pampa, 
and Ron and Marie Geckler of 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Fisher is the daughter of Hiui 
Fisher and Rodney and Paula 
Fishei; all of Pampa, and is ttie 
» a n d d au ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra)rmond Parks and Myrtle 
Refers, all of Pampa.

The United States 
Achievement Academy recently 
announced Pampa H ^  School 
student Morgan White was 
named an All-American Scholar.

USAA established the All- 
American Scholar program to 
offer deserved recognition to 
superior students who excel in 
the academic disciplines. The be 
eligible for the honor, students 
must earn a 3.3 or h i^ e r  grade 
point average. Only scholars 
selected by a school instructor, 
counselor ,o r other qualified 
sponsor are accepted.

White is the d a u ^ te r  of Jamie 
and Scott White of Pampa and is 
the jnanddaughter of Shirley 
and » e c k  Winbome and Phyllis 
and Chuck White, all of Pampa.

AMARILLO — The Board of 
Directors of Cactus Feeders 
recently announced its scholar
ship recipients for 2000-01. 
TwenW-five scholarships total
ing $17,500 were awarded from 
the Endowment Fund.

One of the outstanding recipi
ents for the 2000 fall semester 
was Laura Marie Imel, d a u ^ -  
ter of Jerry and Marilyn Steed of 
Pampa. Imel is currently a 
senior at Texas Tech University, 
pursuing a degree in marketing.

Cactus Feeders is an ESOP, or 
employee-owned, corporation 
employing approximately 500 
employees in the Texas 
Panhandle and Kansas.

Second annual ‘Walk Across Texas’ in full-swing
The second annual 'W alk Across Texas' kicked-off on 

Sunday, May 7. Ten teams are currently registered this year. 
The group has already walked and bicycled 512.71-miles dur
ing the first week of the eight-week activity program.

Teams reported for week one, walking or biking: Altrusans 
and friencis, 43 miles; Better Than Before, 44 miles; The 
Energizers, 77.5 miles; Fancy Feet, 28 miles; Go-Getters, 52 
miles; Inchworms, 59.11 miles; Lefors' Bikers, 90 miles; 
Pavement Stompers, no report; Sweaters, 43 miles; and 
Wilderness Walkers, 76.1 miles.

This year the team captains are Kerrick H orton, Joni 
Morgan, Lendi Jackson, Pam Lash, Alice Damron, Anne

Joan Gray
Extension Agent

l i e  I

StobBe, Drake Jackson, Teresa Dyson, Janie VanZandt and, 
myself, Joan G r^ .

Walk Across lexas is a fun and flexible way to exercise. 
Teams of eight people — friends, neighbors, co-workers or
family members — get together and start walking, jogging or 
even biking. Participants can walk together or mdividually, 
outside or inside, anyway that fits their schedule.

Each person keeps track of their miles, to see if their team 
can walk the 800 miles 'across Texas' in eight weeks. By the office at 669-8033 to get more information.

end of the eight-weeks, everyone should have developed the 
healthy habit of exercise. Benefits of the program include: fit
ness, weight control, prevention of disease, stress reduction 
and quality time spent wjth friends and family.

If you are interested in participating in Walk Across Texas, it 
is never too late to get started. Just call the county Extension

The Pregnancy Support Center wajjljS^he 
to thank the many dedicated volunteon

who make this ml(ij§try possibldf^
klllAndurson Malinda C^(orar
juira Graan ^  Sandy H anion

KalllAndaraon 
Laura
Kim HopMns 
Sharry King 
Jaan Snail 

Kathy Cavali ^  
Charlotta 

Malani 
Joan 
G ailW h  

Collaan

Kim Hopkins 
Sua Scothom  

grandi Urquhart 
Mahlar

r

(
L J - j . ___

Iran 
on .

Vanata Kaaton 
Lyn Ladbattar 
Batty StavaN 

Elsla Clirlastanson  
U sa Gibson 
W ttlaL otar  

Sandra Pratar 
Kim Thom pson  
Dorothy Barratt 

Halan Bum s 
Branda Giasoay 
Karan Nawldrk 

Laon Blahlar 
H onica GaMoaray

Pampa
F lo ris t & G reenhouse

1501 N . Hobart *6 65 -5999  
Drive Thru Service

EMORiAL Da y  S ilk  Sprays

STARTING AT M5.00
Congratulations To Wanetta Hill 

who won an arrangement a month for a gear

Thank you to those u/ho came to visit 
s -. - and enter our drawing

R. Andrew Femuik, son of 
Ron and Tad Fem uik of 
Pampa, recently accepted a 
two-year assignment to labor 
as a missionary for The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in Milan, Italy. He will 
report for training May 24 in 
Provo, Utah.

A 1999 Pampa High School 
honor graduate, Fem uik has 
attended Brigham Young 
University in Provo for one year, 
pursuing a degree in vocal per
formance with an emphasis on 
opera. He was the o i ^  fresh
man to perform in BYU's pro
duction of 'La Traviata,' and 
earned first place at the 
National Assodation of 
Teachers of Singing in Utah.

After completing his service 
in Milan, Femuik plans to con
tinue his education at BYU.

LEVEL LAND — South Plains 
College in Lcvelland recently 
conferred degrees during its 
42nd annual commencement 
exercises.

Students awarded degrees 
induded: Dayla Marie Lewis, 
associate in arts degree, and 
Jetad Alan Epps, associate in 
applied science degree, bodr of 
Pampa.

NORMAN, Okla. — The 
University of Oklahoma recent
ly announced its candidates for 
aegrees for the 2000 spring 
semester.

Students to be awarded diplo
mas indude: Amy Wya BnuUey, 
bachelor of businim administra
tion degree.

CLARENDON — Clarendon 
College recently announced 33 
students were honored during 
its 62nd annual Ex-Student 
Association banouet.'' Award 
winners were selected based 
upon the following criteria — 
dedication, hard work and 
achievement in each respective 
department.

Ilsbitha Lane of Pampa was 
named Clarendon College's 2000 
Outstanding Freshman Student 
in Fine Arts. Lane, daughter of 
Kent and Linda Lane of Pampa, 
is a 1998 Pampa High School

Saduate and is a member of 
arendon College Choir; drama 

team and Yearbook staff.

BORGER — Frank PhilUps 
College recently armounced its 
graduates for the 2000 spring 
semester.

Students awarded diplomas 
include: Melisa Dawn Price, 
associate of arts degree, Jackie 
Furnish Sublett, AA, Donkia 
C. Mead, associate of science 
degree, Lisretta C. Ibrncr, asso
ciate in applied science degree, 
Synetta Michelle Conley, 
k ris ta l Lane Lee and Katie 
Leann Miller, all cosmetology, 
Vit^rinia Brantley and Loretta 
C. uimet; both microcomputer 
applications and microcomput
er systems specialist, and 
Tlirner, microcomputer software 
specialist, and Vanessa Dawn 
Fisher and Dana Renee Gage, 
both vocatioiuil nursing all of 
Pampa; Lisa Renee iCuL AA, 
and Sylvia Adalia Quinones 
Hidalra, cosmetolo^, both of 
Caiuidian; Lisa Maddox, voca
tional nursing, of Miami; 
Shannon Diane Porae, A A, 
Shanda West, A A, and Canunic 
Woodward, AAS, agriculture 
sales representative, livestock 
production specialist and agri
culture supervisor, all ol 
Skell3rtown; and lYaci L. 
Duncan, AA, Linda M. Moore, 
AA, and Clinton J. Grange, AS, 
all of White Deer.

Give your child a gift that 
lasts a lifetime 

Register Now For 2000-2001
Morning Kindergarten 

Pre-Kindergarten,
3 Year Old and 4 Year Old Classes

Atmosphere Emphasizing;
Christian Values, Respect, Manners and Patriotism 

Daily Chapel
Daily Music and Motor Development 
Computer Lab With Current Software 

Phonetically Based Language Instruction 
Maximum 16 Per Class with Teacher and Aide 

Day Care Available 
Before And After School

SckoUrMftAviiabU 
DHtiHHt ForA^OcmHoiuJimt /, 2000

S t Matthew’s Episcopal Day School,
Call Soon For More Information 665-0703 

Or Come By 727 W. Browning

We have maintained a reputation o f providing an excellent 
early Christian Education Program for over 45 yean.
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Tralee Crisis Center, C A S A  announces 
winners of Essay/Poetry Contest

Ikalee CtWt Center and CASA of the Plains 
reoendy nonaored an Eaaay/Pbeliy Conteat for 
F m pa School atudents in oonfunetton with 
Sexual Assault Awareness Month, Child Abuse 
Pkeventfon Month and Crime Victims Rights Vfodc. 
Cash awards and other prises were awarded first, sec
ond and third place wiimers.

The first pfasoe winner was Bobby Sparks. Sparks 
won $50, a car wash/foO car d e t^  Liz Qaibome 
cologne; large Singh topping pizza, 6-inch mb sand- 
widv $10 v9u-Mart gift oerafioate and two fiee Rock 
300 at Harvester Lanes.

Karen Kirkwood was second place wirmec She 
received $30, Webster Dictionary, Liz daJbome 
cologne, large singh topping pizza, 6-inch sub sand
wich, $10 W ^M art gift oeiracate and six fiee games 
of open play bowUng.

Tm d platoe wiiuier Sarah Porter was awarded $20, 
Hastings grab bag 6-inch sift) sandwich, $10 Wd-Mart 
gift certificate and four fiee games of open pli^ bowl-

abuse and eveiy peiBon goes Iheough at kart one in 
Iris or ber fife.

R isicai abuse is a  major problem fai our
IMihbut physical abuse there would be no more < 
dien scarecl of adults. Little kids would not flinch
every time someone made a (|uicfc movement around 
them. Children would not oome to school wtth pMnfiil 
bruises on them. Wsmen would not have to wear 
long-sleeve shirts and make-up to cover tm marks or 
scars.'Students would not clieMl die time the beO rang 
to release them fiom school because they know fiiat ft 
means they have to go home and enter the possMlIy 
of being hurt

Verbal abuse is another major problem fat the world. 
Without ft; there would be no haie. lltBR would be no 
fights. People would not go to work or school ctyfaifc 
Everyone would have a h^her k v d  of sdf-esteera No 
one would ever say something  they later regretted
People of aD races would not have to go to counseUng 

-- -  dbehappt

! winning entries are as follows:
The Better World 

I dream of a better place 
Where a judge hears not an abuse case. 

Where children are joyful when their dad comes 
nome

And wives no longer wish to be alone. 
Where men do not hit to fed to u ^

When they have had enough.
Where a date ends in good taste 

And lives do not need to be put bade togefiter wifii

in order to live a normal Hie. People would be I
ex.

Another form of abuse is sexual abuse. Without this; 
girls would not be afinkl to look men in the face. 
Women would not be afiraid to gp to work or sdtool 
everyday. Children would not be hurt and wander 
what it h  like to have their bodies respected.

A world without abuse would be iteaify perfect
n r  less

and much maie'li|uduitg. A worid without 
abuse is almost unimaginim, but ft is something to

WlnnATS of ttw Pootry/Essay ContM t sponaorad by TValaa C rM a Cantar and

Everyone would be happy. There would be :

comaat aponaor
CASA of the High Plalna wara Oaft-rlglil) Bobby Sparka, firat placa winnar; Karan 
KIriewood, aecond placa winnar; and Sarah Porlar, third plaoa winnar.

work for.
—By Karen Kirkwood

‘abetter 
-ByBoW yS]

ter place. 
ipana

A World Without Abuse
Can you im a^ te  a world without abuse? It would 

be wonderfuL There are so many difiierent types of

My House
You might see a house of cement and brides 

You peer inside and see a few candlestidcs 
You might see a crack in the wall

But I see a home that is not broken at all 
You see this structure and can ft a house

I see this house and call it my home 
You see some bnftcen gjaas and fiten you presume 

Then you make im a story to let peoffte assume
You teO ttiem of bnftses aiCd of holes in the

waU
You tdl them of stories that never happened at aD 

My house is peaceful, nothing hi^ipens t o  
cause alarm
ki my houae there am no sudt words as chfldabuseor harm 

It would be a wonderful world, happy and care free

Only if everyone were as ludw as me
If every house was a ntfie like mine 

We would Hire in a world pure and divine
—Sarah Porter

Rizes were donated by Wfal4dait Subway, Lentz 
Chevron, Hastings, The Coffee Shop, BeaUs, Pizza 
Hut, Pampa Office Supply, Harvester Lanes, Ihdee 
and CASA.

Community Camera 
669-2525

C l u b  n e w s

Long Terin Care
"An Important Tool <

For Financial Retirement”
Junes Race

LUTCr

x a i ir
Hclpiiig You Is What We Do Best!

iManact h n  Hmm  • Black • rtra • Aat> • Crapi

FARM
BUREAU

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
INSURANCE 1132 S. Hobart-665-8451

Club news is published strictly 
on a first come, first serve basts 
due to space limitations. The dead
line each week for Sunday's paper 
is Wednesday at 5 p.m. (Tuesday 
at 12 noon on holidtw such as 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.) 
The dtM line does not guarantee 
publication. Thank you.

Magic PUins ABWA 
Maei

David Haracf 
Sulla AaáiM T7S-2U7

agic Plains Chapter of 
American Business Women 
Association met May 8 at 
Sirloin Stockade with President 
Margaret Hall presiding. 
Hostesses for the meeting were 
Jowannah Shackleford and 
Glenda Malone.

The following business was 
conducted and announcements 
made:

—Minutes from the previous 
meeting were read and 
approved.

— Ĵan Allen gave the treasur
er's  report. It was approved as 
presented.

—^The following new officers 
were elected: Pat Vfinkleblack, 
president; Ellen Malone, vice 
president; Estelle Malone, sec
retary; and Allen, treasurer. The

officers will be installed in July 
and will take office in August.

—Estelle Malone, Education 
chairman, recently presented a 
scholarship at Panma High 
School ana Wynona Seely will

Ip at
tona Seely t 

present the other scholarshii: 
Lefors High School.

—Thelma Bray and Clara 
Quary of Pampa Garden Q ub 
presented the program on the

garden club. Quary is also a 
member of ABWA and became 
an active member of PGC in 
1979. She was Gardener of the 
Year in 1981.

Door prizes were won by 
Margaret Hall, Seely, Eltha 
Hensley, LaNella Hensley, Ellen 
Malone and Donna Swindle.

The next meeting will be June 
12 at Sirloin Stockade.

Cancer center names new medical director

M E M C I 2 I A I -  D A T

E 4 l2L y  D E A D L IN E S
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 29^

C L A S S i r i E D  L I N E  A E S

Day of Inserlloii Deadline
FRIDAY, MAY 26.....................THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 28....................... THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29.............. ......... FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 30.............................FRIDAY 4 P.M.

ciry ci îEES
Day of Ineertlon Deadline
FRIDAY, MAY 26.....................THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 28....................... THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29........................ FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 30.............................FRIDAY 4 P.M.

CLASSinEE EISLIAY
Day ci Ineertlon Deadline
SUNDAY, MAY 28____________ .THURSDAY 2 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29___________...THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 30................... ......FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, JMAY 31....._______FRIDAY 12

M S M A Y  A E V E R T I S I N S

Day of IneertkMi | Deadline
MONDAY, MAY 29______ ...........THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 30_________ ^.......FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31..________ FRIDAY 12 NOON

AMARILLO — The Don and 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
is pleased to announce the 
appointment of Dava F. Gerard, 
N ^ , FACS, MS, MPII as 
President and Medical Director, 

v Dr. Gerard received a Masters 
in  Public Health Prom UCLA in  
1998. She completed her resi

dency in Surgery and Cardiac 
Surgery at the University of 
California, San D iera in 1980 
and received a Master of 
Science, Physiology and 
Pharmacology from the 
University of San Diego in 1972» 
and a Baoielor of Science in Pre- 
Medical Sciences from

Pennsylvania State University

Dr. Gerard was national 
chairman of the Susan G. 
Koman Breast Cancer 
Foundation Medical Advisory 
Board and a National Executive 
Board Member. She founded the
Orange County Chapter o^the 

[uiaf ■
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9
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"The scientific evidence is convincing, and should be a call to 

action for parents, educators and health professionals,' said Dr. Jill 
Stein, a piactidng physidan and the refxnt's ofiier co-author. "We 
ridi needless and irreversible harm to current and future genera
tions if we fiul to overtiaul our flawed regulatory system."

In conjunction with the report's aufiiors, PSR and other oiganiza-
d i  ■ -  - - ............................ . . .tions and allies, Gean Water Fund is launching educational projects 

around the country. These projects will bring together parents, edu
cators, health care providers and env ironm ent activists to build 
public awareness and work for regulatory reform, pcftlution preven
tion, clean air and water and toxic-free food.

Steps can be taken immediately to help prevent disabilities aris
ing form exposure to fiiese chemicals,* s u d  Robert K. Musfl, Ph.Dv 
CEO and Executive EKrector of Physkians for Sodal Responsibility.
'Prevention is possible and it's the right thing to do."

p o n . ^ n o u lo
S e r a p h i m  &  F b n t a n in i  C o i le c t ib t e s  

C u d d l y  B e a r s
year 2000 Mementos 

Stickpins Picture Frames 
Fieorlnes Candles Q ft Certificates 

Floral Baskets S; Morel
the. y 4MMd <£ Qaeden.̂ .

T r e e s  S h r u b s  O r n a m e n t a l  G r a s s e s

#  Hardy Boys Beddioft Plants
scCscCiM in  the M edh too t 9eohtudU e

rnUOUKm w^KVOBhKf wKIVq

BoipeeSeedB UafSkMoiBoSs
iTirnDioQi pwuia igpioi• «■*■***« ra n n a i mtCBCKiu

Ortbo Ar ferfHoiM Prodnets 
HantfliMi Baskets 3r Pdtled Plants 
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Koman Foundation and Race 
for the Cure. Dr. Gerard was a 
member of the State of 
California Breast and Cervical 
Cancer Advisory Board. She has 
been an invited speaker at the 
US House of Representatives on 
the need for mammography 
screening of womm 40-50 years 
old, resulting in a change in 
national guiaelines.

Dr. Gerard has received 
numerous awards including the 
US Olympic Torchbearer 
CommuniW Hero Award, 
Woman o f Excellence by the 
Boy Scouts of America, 
Excellence in Health Care from 
Women in Business and was 
named among the top 25 lead
ers in Orange County. She also 
received the Micah Award and 
Women of Distinction in Health 
Caie.
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P a m p a  C o i n  
A n d  C u r r e n c y

N ow  O p en
420 Purviance • Mon. - Sat. 9-5 P.M.

We Buy, Sell & Trade Coins, Currency & Stamps. 

■We Have AlMTie N ew  Statehood Quarters & Supplies

"Dear** & -ria§ h * *
Bear and Flash are 12 weeks old, male and female 

border collies which are black and white in color. 
They are so “Sweet & Cuddly"

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart 

Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.;
Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 

$P€i|sc)red Dy The ra m n a  Nem

■ fif- .

Ad Courtesy of Pampa Regional

m i  Class Of
'«¿Sin.!'

fH Scholars
Students scoring a 1200 or more on the 
SAT Exam or a 29 or better on the A C T  
Exam, must have taken the PSAT Exam 
as a junior and have completed four or 

more advanced placement courses.

Jeremy Buck 
Mary Grace Fields 
Samantha Hurst

Angela Klein ~ N o t P ictured

Michalla Mechler 
Kevin Osborn 
Phillip J. Reed 

Kristen Stephens 
Sean Stowers 
Kerry Turner 

Wesley W arren
Center
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P a ssio n  for m u sic  pulls L u c y  K ap lansky to a  n e w  ca re e r
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — Mick J a g ^  

studied economics and becanw a Rolling Stone. Jim 
Morrison had a fling in fllm school and morphed 
into a rock legend.

Clinical psychologist Lucy Kaplansky analyzed 
her dreams, gave up her practice and foUowecl her
heart to become a folk s in ^ .

aplansky, who
"What pulled me away from ps; 

passion for music," said Kai *
was my 

IS carved
out a career doing TV ocnnmerdals and film sound-3ing1

cordirtracks, and recording three solo albums. "I haven't 
looked back for one minute."

Her solo albums on Red House Records are "The 
Tide," "Flesh and Bone" and 'Ten Year Night," 
which just won an American Federation of 
Independent Musk award as best pop album of 
1999.

At the Outpost Performance Space here recently, 
she delivered two sets of effusive love ballads to a 
capacity audience t}iat couldn't get enough of her 
musk.

With her cascading black curls, cherubic face and 
a luminous voice floating over a flood of resonating 
guitar chords, the 40-yearold Kaplansky melded 
musk and lyrics that rendered an autobiographical 
sketch of a woman who ultimately chose p ^ io n  
over her jHofession.

In her version of Buddy Mondlock's "The Kid," 
she was a young, romantic girl recalling how she 
was once "the kid who always looked out the win

dow. ... The kid who has this habit of dreaming."
In "Scorpion," she was a brazen lover, poised to 

"sting you with a kiss from my lips.... Sting you with 
a piece of my m ind.... Sting you with a taste of my 
skin."

And in Richard Shindell's "The Ballad of Mary 
Magdalen," Kaplansky sang the part of the jilted 
lover, lamenting her own share of unrequited love: 
"He was always faithful, he was always kind /But he 
walked off with this heart of mine."

Defining her brand of music is tricky. She loosely 
labels her style "alternative country" — along the 
lines of Lucinda Williams.

"There's a real hunger for acoustic music that has 
emotional resonance," said Kaplansky, who grew up 
in Chicago aixl got her break in New York City in the 
early 1980s.

Her soundtrack credits include singing with 
Suzanne V e^ on "Pretty in Pink" and with Nanci 
Griffith on 'TTw Firm."

She has also landed a few TV conunerdals, 
including Chevrolet's "The Heartbeat of America" 
ad in 19M.

Like many folk musicians, Kaplansky learned to 
play guitar and piano pretty much on ^  own. At 
11, she started imitating pop son«, quickly develop
ing an attraction to the music of Jim Croce.

^  played whatever was on the radio. But when I 
was

'1 played
IS 15, my older brother turned me on to Joni 

Mitchell's 'Hue' album," she said, referring to the

1971 work that set a new standard in folk music. "I 
wanted to play like (Mitchell), so 1 started learning 
her tunings because it was more than just playing 
chords."

Mitchell's influence drew Kaplansky away from 
mainstream music. She started gravitating toward 
Jackson Browne, Joan Baez, Gram Parsons, 
Enunylou Harris and the Roches.

When she was barely out of high school, 
Kaplansky started playing in folk bars in Chicago. In 
the late 1970s, she moved to New York, where she 
immersed herself in a flourishing folk scene that was 
attracting Vega, John Gorka, Bill Morrissey and Cliff 
Eberhardt.

"I'd been singing for two or three years in New 
York, doing well — and I even got a great review in 
the (New York) Times," she said. "But I decided I 
d idn 't want to do it anymore. I thought it wasn't 
what 1 wanted."

Kaplansky went to college and graduate school 
and became a licensed clinical psychologist. During 
the '80s and '90s, she juggled full-time clinical work 
with part-time singingTnarmonizing with Shawn 
Colvin on her Grammy-winning album "Steady On" 
and with Griffith on "Lone Star State of Mirxl" and 
"Little Love Affairs."

But in January 1997, K aplansl^ closed her prac
tice to focus solely on her music. The following year, 
she collaborated on the critically acclaimed album 
"Cry Cry Cry" with Dar Williams and Richard

Shindell.
In 1999, she did 160 shows in small venues across 

the country, and has been touring again this year.
Part of her performance in Albuquerque wasn't 

planned — but it dem onstrated ner versatility. 
Whether it was the high desert altitude or plain bad 
luck, she snapped a steel string four times in mid
song on her Martin guitar, an infrequent occupation
al hazard.

She sailed through it with a little schmoozing, a 
few backup pieces on the piano and a touch of musi
cal comedy.

In a tribute to her father, a mathematician and 
music dilettante, she reeled off a few a cappella mea
sures of Irving Kaplansky's quirky "Song About Pi" 
and "That's Mathematics" — a little ditty she sang to 
the tune of "That's Entertainment."

She wowed the crowd with her stage presence, 
poise and singing.
, Although most of her fans are 30 to 50 years old, 

many teens are listening to her music, ICiplansky 
said.

"There's a vibrant, independent scene with a lot 
of people making great music. And smart kids go for 
great (^ng ) writing."

She has no doubts about her future as a full-time 
musician.

"I don't like being away from home, but I like the 
life," she said. "I'm grateful every single day I can do 
this for a living."

I \
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E n t e r t a in m e n t

By The AMOciated Prcfs
Weekly charts for the nation's 

best-selling recorded music as
they appear in next week's issue 
ofBil _ .hllboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. (Platinum sig
nifies more than 1 million copies 
sold; Gold signifies more tivin 
500,(XX) copies sold.):

Billboard Hot 100: Top 10
(Compiled from a lutional 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by

8. "Goodfellas," 504 Boyz. No 
Limit.

9. "Fly,” Dixie Chicks. 
Monument. (Platinum)

10. "Breathe,” Faith Hill. 
Warner Bros. (Nashville) 
(Platinum)

C op3rri^t 2000, BPI 
C om m unintions Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

5. "Pardon Me,” Incubus. 
Immortal.

6. "Sour Girl," Stone Temple 
Pilots. Atlantic.

7. "Make Me Bad,” Korn. 
Immortal.

8. "Breakout," Foo Fighters. 
Roswdl.

9. "Voodoo,” Godsmack.

Hot R&B/Hlp*Hop Singles 
and Tracks

(Compiled from a national
sample of sales reports aiKl radio 
playlists)

1. "I Wish," Carl Thomas. Bad
Boy.

2. "He Wasn't Man Enough,"

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national

R e ^ U ic .
"Absolutely (Story Of A 

Girl)," Nine Days. 5M Music.

Toni Braxton. LaFace.
3. "Separated," Avant. Magic 

Johnson.
4. 'Try Again," Aaliyah.

SoundScan; radio playlists; and 
lio by Broadmonitored radio by Broadcast 

Data Systems)
1. "Maria Maria," Santana 

(feat. 'The Product G&B). Arista. 
(Platinum)

2. "Breathe," Faith Hill. 
Warrrer Bros. (Nashville)

3. "Thoi« Song," Sisqo. 
Dragon/Def S>ul.

4. "He Wasn't Man Enough," 
Toni Braxton. LaFace. (Ck>ld)

5. "You Sang To Me," Marc

Mmple of airplay supplied by 
“ ‘ ~ ‘ terns)

Anthony. Columbia.
Macy Gray. Epic.

Wj
6. "1

ly.
Try,'

7. "Everything You 
lorizon. R(

ant.
Vertical Horizon. RCA.

8. "Be With You," Enrique 
Iglesias. Interscope.

9. "Try Again," Aaliyah. 
Blackground.

10. "Say My Name," Destiny's 
Child. Columbia. (Gold)

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Broadcast Data Systems'
1. "Breathe,'^ Faith Hill. 

Warner Bros.
2. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. 

(Gold)
3. "Show Me The Meaning of 

Being Lonely," Backstreet Boys. 
Jive.

4. "I Knew I Loved You," 
Savage Garden. Columbia. 
(Gold)

av
Blue," Elton 
DreamWorks.

6. "You Sang To Me," Marc 
Anthony. Columbia.

7. "That's The Way It Is," 
Celine Dion. 550 Music.

8. "I Need You," LeAhn

Hot Country Singles and 
Tracks

(Compiled from a national 
sample of monitored country

Blackground.
5. ''Where I Wanna Be," Donell

radio bj^roadcast Data Systems)

5. "Someday Out Of The
John.

Way You Love Me,' 
Faith Hill. Warner Bros.

2. "She's More," Andy Griggs. 
RCA.

3. "The Chain of Love," Clay 
Walker. Giant.

4 'Yesr Chad Bfodc Warner Bros.
5. "Buy Me A Rose," Kenny 

Rogers (w/Alison Krauss & Billy 
Dean). Dreamcatcher.

6. "The Best Day," George 
Strait. MCA Nashville.

7. "Couldn't Last A Moment,"

Jones. Untouchables/LaFace. 
(Gold)

6. 'T Wanna Know," Joe. Jive.
7. "Maria Maria," Santana 

(feat. The Product G&B). Arista. 
(Platinum)

8. "Let's (jet Married," Jagged 
Edge. So So Def.

9. "Wobble Wobble," 504 Boyz. 
No Limit.

10. "Shackles (Praise You)," 
Mary Mary. C2.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Collin Raye. Epic.
8. "How Do You Like Me

Hot Rap Singles
!ompiled tre

Rimes. ^arrow /Capitol/Curb.
9. "Back At One," Brian

McKnight. Motown.
10. "You'll Be In My Heart," 

Phil Collins. Walt Disney.

The Billboard 200 Top 
Albums: Top 10

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SourxlScan)

1. "No Strings Attached," 'N 
Sync. Jive. (Plahnum)

2. Soundtrack: "Mission:
Impossible 2." Various Artists. 
Hollywood.

3. "Supernatural," Santana. 
Arista. (Platinum)

4. "Unleash The Dragon,"
Sisqo. Dragon. (Platinum)

5. "Myr ■ ■ ■
6. "Human Clay," Creed.

'My Name Is Joe," Joe. Jive.

Wind-im. (Platinum)
7. Heat," Toni Braxton.

LaFace.

The
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Mainstream Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a irational 

sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "Kyptonite,* 3 Doors Down. 
Republic.

2. "1 Disappear," Metallica. 
Hollywood.

3. "With Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up.

4. "Nothing As It Seems," 
Pearl Jam. Epic.

5. "Otherside," Red Hot Chili 
Peppers. Warner Bros.

6. "Sour Girl," Stone Temple 
Pilots. Atlantic.

7. "Judith," A Perfect Circle. 
Virgin.

8. "Leader Of Men,"
Nickelback. Roadrunner.

9. "Voodoo," Godsmack. 
Republic.

10. "Pardon Me," Incubus. 
Immortal.

Now?!" Toby Keith. 
DreamWorks.

9. "What I Need To Do," 
Kenny Chesney. BNA.

10. "Unconditional," Clay 
Davidson. Virgin.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications 
SoundScan Inc.

Inc. and

Top Country Albums
fci -------

Hop For Respect. Rawkus.
s. -r .................

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SouiidScan)

1. "Fly," Dixie Chicks. 
Monument. (Platinum)

2. "Breathe," Faith Hill. 
Warner Bros. (Platinum)

3. "Latest Greatest Straitest 
Hits," George Strait. MCA 
Nashville. (Platinum)

4. "Come On Over," Shania 
Twain. Mercury. (Platinum) ‘

5. "Lonely Grill," Lonestar. 
BNA. (Platinum)

6. "A Place In The Sun," Tim 
McGraw. Curb. (Platinum)

7. "She Rides Wild Horse,"

"BouiKe," Miracle. Sound 
Of Atlanta. (C^Id)

6. "I Like Dem," Lil Jon & The 
East Side Boyz. Short.

7. "Hot Boyz," Missy 
"Misdemeanor" Elliot (feat. 
NAS, Eve & <3-rip) The Gold 
Mind. (Platinum)

8. "Me Without A Rhyme," Big 
Gank (feat. DJ Swamp). Fade 
Entertairunent.

9. "Make It Hot," Legend. Deh 
Tyme/Diron.

10. "Crooked I
Anthem/Ridaz," Profitt (feat. C- 
Loc). Keep-n It Re;'

(Copyright 
Communications 
SoundScan Inc.

Inc.

Modem Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national 

sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "Kyptonite," 3 Doors Down. 
Republic. _

2. "Adam's Song," Blink-182. 
MCA.

3. "Otherside," Red Hot Chili 
Peppers. Warner Bros.

4. "With Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up.

Kenny Rogers. Dreamcatcher.
(Gold)

8. "Wide Open Spaces," Dixie 
Chicks. Monument. (Platinum)

9. "Real Live Woman," Trisha 
Yearwood. MCA Nashville. 
(Gold)

10. "Let's Make Sure We Kiss 
Goodbye," Vince Gill. MCA 
Nashville.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.
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4. "When I Get Close To You,”
Jocelyn Enriquez. Tommy Boy. 

■ ................. Î," Vei

Boney

5. "I'm In Love," Veronica. 
Jellybean.

6. "Release," Afro Celt Sound 
System. Real World.

7. "Show Me," Angel Clivilles.

). "Be Encouraged,” Dawn 
Tallman. Rampage.

9. "Share My Joy," CHS (feat. 
Loleatta Holloway. Avex.

10. "The Best Things," Filter. 
F-111.

6. "Body
James. Warner Bros. (Cok))

7. "Undercover," Paul Hiylor. 
Peak/N-Coded.

8. "All My Life," Maysa. 
Rice/N-Coded.

9. "My Book Of Love," Phil 
Perry. Peak/Private Music.

10. "S om eth in ' Bout 
Love," Brian C ulbertson. 
Atlantic.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc

Hot Latin Tracks
(Compiled from national Latin 

radio airplay reports)
1. "A Puro Dolor," Son By

Top Classical Albums

Four. Sony Discos.
2. "Solo Me Importas Tu (Be

With You),” Enrique Iglesias.
Interscope.

3. "No Me Dejes De Querer,"
Gloria Estefan. Epic.

4. "Entre Ei Mar Y Una

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled, and Provided by 
SouiidScan)

1. "Country Grammar," Nelly. 
Fo' Real.

2. "Wobble Wobble," 504 Boyz. 
No Limit.

3. "Whistle While You Twurk," 
Ying Yang TwinsT ColliPark.

4. "One Four Love Pt. 1," Hip

Estrella," Thalia. EMI Latin.
5. "Quiéreme," Alejandro 

Fernandez. Sony Discos.
6. "Te Hice Mal," Los 

Temerarios. Fonovisa.
7. "Volver A Amar," Christian 

Castro. Alióla.
8. "Amarte Es Un Placer;" Luis 

Miguel. WEA Latina.
9. "Yo Se QueTe Acordaras," 

Banda El Recodo. Fonovisa.
10. "Morir De Amor," 

Conjunto Primavera. Fonovisa.

[Compiled from a ruitional 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Sacred Arias," Andrea 
Bocelli. Philips. (Platinum)

2. "Appalachian Journey,"
Ma/Meyer/O'Connor. Sony
Classical.

3. "Fantasia 2000," Chicago 
^m phony  Orchestra. Wall 
C^ney.

4. "100 Years of Strauss,"
Andre Rieu. Philips.

5. "Caravan," Kronos Quartet.

Top Contemporary Jazz 
Albums ^

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SouiidScan)

1. 'Tomorrow Today," A1 
Jarreau. GRP.

2 "Classics In The Key Of G," 
Keitfiy G. Arista. (Platinum)

3. "The Dance," Dave Koz. 
Capitol.

4. "Fingerprints," Larry 
Carlton. Warner Bros.

5. "Urban Knights III," Urban 
Knights. Narada.

Nonesuch.
6. "Best Of The Millennium," 

Various Artists. DG.
7. "Classic Williams," John 

Williams. Sony Classical.
8. "The Most Relaxing 

Classical Album in the 
World...Ever!," Various Artists. 
Circa/Virgin.'

9. "The 3 Tenors: Paris, 1998," 
C arreras-D om ingo-Pavarotti 
(Levine). Atlantic.

10. "Live From The 
Concertgebouw, 1978 & 1979," 
M artha Argerich. EMI 
Classics.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Iik .

Further information is avail
able at Billboard Online on the 
World Wide Web at 
http: /  /  www.billboard .com.
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Kathy Mattea: Singer ages 
gracefully with new album

Hot Dance Music —  Club 
Play

(Compiled from a national 
sample of dance club playlists)

1. "I Will Love You Again," 
Lara Fabian. Columbia.

2. "I Don't Know What You 
Want But 1 C an 't Give It 
Anym ore," Pet Shop Boys. 
Sire.

3. "Peelin' So Ciood," Jennifer 
Lopez (feat. Big PUn & Fat Joe). 
Work.

NASHVILLE, Tenr .̂ (AP) — 
Country singer Kathy Mattea is 
40, an age when many enter
tainers begin to consider cos- 
ihetic surgery, hoping to extend 
their careers in a youth- 
obsessed culture.

"I try to look good for my age, 
although I refuse to have any 
plastic surgery," Mattea said. "I 
just think someone has to be 
responsible for looking like we 
look. If they kick me out of 
country music because of that, 
then so be it."

The singer from West Virginia 
with the earthy alto has chosen 
to embrace maturity with her 
"The Innocent Years" CD, just 
released by Mercury Records.

"I would much rather do that 
than be chasing around trying 
to look younger and younger as 
I get older aiKl older," Mattea 
said. "I'm  not 13. I can't be 
LeAnn Rimes. My job is to be 
me, and do it with as much dig
nity as I can."

'The album's song list includes 
"That's the Deal," about an old 
man who accepts his role as 
caretaker for his ailing wife, and 
"Why Can't We," a salute to her 

parents' generation. The song 
asks why happiness seems to 
elude the more privileged baby 
boomers.

"Innocent Years" was influ
enced by her parents' life- 
threatening health problems 

I during the past two years, 
I iiKluding her father's caiurer.

"Our whole family just circled 
the wagons and went into crisis- 

' management mode,” Mattea 
said. "He wasn't supposed to 
live but about four months."

While her brothers took over 
finances and other practical 
matters, Mattea helped her 
father cope with his illness.

"I was the one who would sit 
up with dad until midnight or 
one or two in the morning, talk
ing about the emotional stuff 
arid spiritual stuff,” she said.

Most of the songs are about
w hat's important as youth 

ihcfades, although the wry 
breakup song "BFD" is tacked 
on at the end to show that 
Mattea hasn't lost her sense of 
humor.

"You turn 40 and start to deal 
with your own mortality," she 
said. "All of a sudden you real
ize it's a finite thing. It really 
makes you kind of ask yourself 
a lot of questions.

"W hat's important in your 
life? What are you spending 
your time doing? And what do

ou want to wake up aiKl feel 
ike when you're 70 and you 

look back on your life?"
Mattea says the answers are 

to simplify and prioritize.
She sings in the CD's title 

song: "You know I'd trade it all 
back in /for just one day like it 
was back then/ back before just 
living my life got in the way."

Her folk-based country music 
has proved durable since she 
made it big in the late 1980s 
with "Eighteen Wheels and a 
Dozen Roses." She has general
ly managed at least one nit from 
every album.

'It may just be one, but it's 
leti

'To make a long story, short, 
he respoiKl^ very well to the

enough to  let my fans know I'm 
there," she said. "And I have 
such a loyal following that they 
go buy them. And they play 
them ror their friends. I got a 
letter from a guy recently, and 
he said he had bought 12 copies 
of 'Love Travels' because he 
kept giving them away.

"That's a wonderful testimo
ny to your music."

Mattea performed recently in 
Washington, D.C., at a birthday 
celebration for the Library of 
Congress. Other performers 
included Tito Puente,- 
Gatemouth Brown, Ralph 
Stanley, Bob Weir and Mickey 
Hart of the Grateful Dead.

"Every one of these people 
are still making music and iK>t 
going through the motions," 
Mattea said. "1 listened to Ralph

ticaih
chemo they put him on and he's 
in complete remission. They be just like that 
can't really find any cancer in 
him right now. He played golf 
last weekend. He's going to 
turn 80 in a few weela. It was 
just an amazing year."

Stanley play and he practically 
brought me to tears. I want to

On the Net:
The Kathy Mattea Web site is: 

http://www.mattea.com/iiKlex
.html
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Texas archaeologists get 
another crack at colony site

129 Relatora 1 9 S ltM tk M M

VKZTORIA, Texas (AP) — A bad m ap and good navigation m ade 
Fort St. Louis die hottest piece of real estate for French and Spanish 
explcMers racing for a focOhold on the w estern Gulf Coast of Ncwrth 
America.

French explorer Rene Robert Cavelier, ^ e u r  de la Salle, landed in 
Lavaca Bay in 1685, intending to build a colony at the m outh of the 
Mississippi River.

But guided by poor cartom phy , he w as 500 miles off target.
Undeterred, La Salle declared the land p>art of N ew  France and 

founded Fort St. Louis. Before he set out w ith 87 m en to find his true 
goaL 180 settlers considered this home, albeit a tem porary and inhos
pitable one.

La Salle's accidental success w as m onumental, but not for the 
French and the future of France's influence on Texas.

"The Spianish settlement of Texas is directly the result of France's 
efforts to settle here," says Jim Bruseth, the director of the Texas 
Historical Commission's archaeology division. "The presence of the 
French here absolutely drove the Spanish to distraction."

Since October, the commission's team  of 16 archaeologists has 
chipped throueh hardpacked clay soil, searching for secrets of the 
lost FreiKh an a  Spanisn settlements, and the birth of colonial Texas.

It is a rare oppcntunity to search the soil for Spain 's profound influ
ence on Texas, and archaeologists have only a short time to sift 
through the remains of the first European settlement.

The private Keeran Ranch Trust, which owns the secluded site, has 
allowed the historical commission two years of access. The legislature 
granted $250,000, and private donors added $750,000 — enough 
money to  last through this October.

It is the third archaeology dig. But the current excavation is the first 
since it was definitively identified as Fort St. Louis in 19%. Earlier 
ones were incorKlusive.

The researchers call evidence of adobe and plaster structures found 
8 inches u rv ie^round  convincing: This could be w hat's left of 
Presidio La Bahia, the first Spanish fort in Texas, built in 1719 over the 
remains of the French outpost.

Fort St. Louis was the farthest southern reach of New France, an 
area stretching from Canada across the m iddle third of what became 
the United States. At the same time La Salle landed, a four-year-old 
colony know n as Pennsylvania was weathi ring an  influx of imnu- 
grants from Germany aiüd the British Isles.

The Spanish first got wind of La Salle's mission to establish a 
foothold on the Gulf Coast after interrogating defectors from La 
Salle's crew. E>uring a 1684 stopover on  w hat is now Haiti, they 
became pirates.

"The Spaniards sent out 11 missions by land and sea to find the 
site," Bruseth says, "and the nice thing for us is that the Spanish were 
successful."

Their success came four years after La Salle landed. But by then, the

settlem ent was empty, its occupants the victims of disease or m araud
ing Karankawa Indians.

em pty,
Indiar

'T h is  was the first high ground that La Salle came to on his way out 
of Lavaca Bay," says Mike Davis, director of the commission's dig at 
Fort St. Louis. "He w anted something far enough away so he could 
hide fi»m  the Spaniards. And it's  a very strategic, d m n sib le  land- 
form."

The site is on a low blufl with a cleiu view of surrounding plains, 
about 30 feel above Garcitas Creek and four miles upstream  from 
Lavaca Bay.

From the creek, there's no hint of the French colony, nor a trace of 
the stout Presidio La Bahia.But atop the barren slab of coastal prairie, 
in fresh-cut ditches, is evidence of three groups that called Fort St. 
Louis home.

Tedious excavation has already yielded thousands of artifacts — 
French and Spanish pottery shards, gun  flints, 3,500-year-old 
Karankawa dart points, beads, rings, religious medallions, even 
Chinese porcelain brought by the Spanish. Diggers also uncovered 
several Spanish ficas, or srruill brass good-luck c ^ rm s  meant to ward 
off the evil eye.

SirKe the public is not allowed on the site — even the archaelogists 
have to ride a boat to Fort St. Louis under terms of the agreement 
w ith the landow ner — the historical comnussion set up  a public 
archaeology laboratory in a dow ntow n Victoria storefront.

There, volunteers and paid workers clean, restore and catalog the 
thousands of artifacts, and visitors can look at the restored items, 
read the history and ask questions.

M uch of the information locating Fort St. Louis comes from the 
diary of Henri Joutel, a La Salle lieutenant and one of only five peo
ple to return to France after the ill-fated voyage. La Salle was m ur
dered by his own men near Navasota, some 150 miles to the north, 
after they set out for Illinois to get help for the struggling fort.

Archaeologist Herbert Bolton founcl the site in 1 9 ^  while looking 
for Presidio La Bahia with a new m ap of the fortress he retrieved from 
Spain. An excavation in 1950 unearthed several artifacts, but 
researchers w eren't able to discern Spanish pottery from French until 
1973.

Definitive proof of Bolton's theory did not come until 19%.
Commission archaeologists unearthed eight iron cannons that La 

Salle took from the supply ship L'Aimable before it was wrecked. 
After discovering the rem nants of Fort St. Louis in 1689, Spanish 
explorer Don Alonso de Leon buried the cannons for later use — a 
later use that never came.

The Spanish did not return for 30 years to found Presidio La Bahia. 
From there, the Spanish moved into a new fort at Goliad and began 
colonizing Texas."

On the Net: http://www.thc.state.tx.us

Business highlights ...
Columbia/HCA proposed settlement $745 million

NEW YORK (AP) — C olum bia/H C A  H ealthcare C orp, the 
nation 's largest hospital chain, said Thursday it has reached a tenta
tive agreem ent to pay the federal governm ent $745 million to settle a 
billing fraud investigation involving M edicare and other federal pro
grams.

'The Justice Departm ent issued a brief statem ent confirming it had 
reached a tentative agreement resolving a num ber—  but no t all-r- of 
the issues it has been investigating. It em phasized that the agreement 
still needed approval from several other federal agencies.

It is unclear if the company will need to pay m ore m oney once 
other issues are resolved.

ment by year's  end.
Paul A. Allaire faced shareholders and reporters after resuming 

chief executive duties at Xerox last week, when the com pany ousted 
Rick Thoman just 13 months after he had become CEO. Allaire also 
is the com pany's chairman.

New computer virus could be worst yet
NEW YORK (AP) — A new virus has started eating its way 

through computers, and this one is both sm arter and more destruc
tive Ira n  the w orldw ide "Love Bug" plague that inspired it, virus 
experts said.

W hile the "Love Bug" was given aw ay by the "ILOVEYOU" sub
ject line of the e-mails that carried it, the new virus changes subject 
lines every tim e it is sent. Also, it destroys m ost of the files on the 
com puters it infects, causing potentially catastrophic losses of data.

C om puters a t several large companies were infected late Thursday, 
said Dave Perry, spokesm an at anti-virus software com pany Trend 
Micro liK., in Cupertiix), Calif. One com pany had all of its 5,000 com
puters infected, he said. He w ouldn 't iaentify the companies.

Ford Excursion has slow sales, production cuts set
DETROIT (AP) — Ford M otor Co. will cut production this fall of

the Excursion sport utility vehicle, the heavyweight am ong SUV 
models, in response to slow sales. Ford also has delayed a r^ e s ig n  
of its popular Explorer SUV, despite strong sales, because of p n ^
lems in  getting parts.

There was no sign that sales of gasoline-thirsty SUVs or other 
trucks are weakening, despite gas prices that this year climbed to 20- 
year highs.

Investigators say feds slow to respond to Love Bug
WASHINGTON (AP) — The governm ent failed to prom ptly detect 

the devastating "Love Bug" virus arxl w arn federal agencies, result
ing in substantial dam age to agencies' com puter systems and files, 
corttressional investigators testified Thursday.

1 m  Pentagon considered calling u p  reservists to help contain the 
virus, and the Departm ent of H ealth and H um an Services was ren- 
densd incapable of dealing w ith a potential biological disaster, the 
investigators found in a review of 20 agencies.

First European Internet firm to go belly up
LCX4DON (AP) — The collapse of British online clothing retailer 

Boo.com G roup Ltd. portends a shakeout am ong Internet companies 
that specialize in  selling to consum ers, industry analysts said 
Thunaay .

Boo.com is the first big European Internet business to go belly up. 
Thé H i ^  Court on Thursday appointed accountants from K P k ^  to 
lic^uidate its assets after the com pany failed in a last-ditch effort to 
raise ficsh funds.

Over U.S. objection, World Bank loans Iran $232 mil
lion

WASHINGTON (AP) — Despite strong U.S. opposition, the World 
Bank approved two loans to Iran totaling $232 million Thursday, 
dem onstrating support for Iranian President M ohammad Khatami's 
reformist governm ent. Iran last received bank loans in 1993.

World ^ n k  President James Wolfensohn said several members of 
the 24-member executive board expressed "deep concern with cur
rent internal events in Iran" but others concluded the country 's basic 
hum an needs took priority.

Lobby efforts heat up over China trade
WASHINGTON (AP) — With just a week to go, both sides of the 

China trade debate ratcheted up  their lobbying cam paigns Thursday, 
with supporters draw ing  within striking distance of a win in the 
House.

The bill w ould extend perm anent normal trade relations to China 
and ease the way for its entry into the 135-nation World Trade 
Organization. It would end two decades of annual  congressional 
votes on C hina 's trade status.

The House takes up the legislation next week, w ith a final vote 
expected W ednesday or T h u r^ay .

Justice says deal would hurt competition
NEW YORK (AP) — Justice Department officials want to block 

W orldCom Inc.'s purchase of Sprint Corp. because they say the $115 
billion deal will hurt competition in long-distance calling.

Staffers a t the federal agency have built up  an extensive case 
against the deal, collecting evidence, lining up  witnesses and taking
court depiositions, industry experts said Thurklay.

s, first reported by ~  
weighed heavily on the stock price of both companies in Thursday's

News of the findings, first reported by The Wall Street Journal, 
.reighed 

trading.

Xerox expects downbeat spring
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Xerox Corp., which reported a $243 mil

lion first-quarter loss, says it expects a dow nbeat spring, but execu
tives told shareholders ‘Inu rsday  that results would show improve-

Time Warner, Disney strike tenative deal
NEW YORK (AP) — Time Warner Inc. and The Walt Disney Co. 

have reached a tentative deal to carry the ABC netw ork over Time 
W arner's cable lines, easing tensions in a corporate feud that had 
resulted in 3.5 million hom es being unplugged from ABC earlier this 
month.

N either com pany would provide details of the agreement, which 
was first disclosed by Time W arner chairman G erald  Levin Thursday 
m orning during  a question-and-answ er session at the com pany's 
annual m eeting in New York.

Mortgage rates highest since 1995
WASHINGTON (AP) — M ortgages rates shot up  again this week 

w ith 30-year and 15-year mortgages reaching their highest levels 
since early 1995. The rate on one-year adjustable mortgages hit a 
nearly nine-year high.

The average interest rate on 30-year fixed-rate m ortgages climbed 
to 8.64 percent for the week ending May 19 from 8.52 percent the pre
vious week, according to a survey released Thursday by Freddie 
Mac, the m ortgage company. This time a year ago, 30-year mortgages 
averaged 7.23 percent.

urges countries to return abducted children
uim ng foreign 

icted children.
WASHINGTCX^ (AP) — A House committee is 

countries to  comply w ith international rules on abdu<
'The H ouse International Relations Committee, by a voice vote, 

adopted a resolution calling on  all countries to comply w ith 1980 
rules requiring the return of abducted or wrongfully detained chil
dren.

U percent compli
ance rate on such cases while only about 24 percent of American cnil-

Lawmakers said the United States has about a 90
»nly

drcn are returned. Officials haa1 particu lar criticism for Ciermany, 
Austria, Sweden, Honduras and  kMxico.

"We need to see smne coiKem  and some concrete actions by the

highest levels of our governm ent to redress what is, evidently, a 
growing international problem," said Rep. Benjamin Gilman, R-N.Y, 
w ho chairs the committee. "We need to get the attention of the gov
ernm ents of Germany, Sweden, Austria, Mexico and H onduris that 
t l ^  cannot expect the Hague Convention to be a o n e -w ^  strw t."

Tne resolution was sponsored by Reps. Steve Chabot, R-Ohio, and 
Nick Lampson, D-Texas.

The resolution is H.Con.Res. 293.
O n the Net:
http: /  /thom as.loc.gov
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uMtui dwor. 3 baO- 
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iHnHy loam. Mtchan and 
bfaaliUai raom. Soma naw 

pal Ona aera. Woni 
laal tong. Call wwia MLS 
5137.

QIUMtTflfET 
Qraal toot plan. Huga tor- 

I IMng room. KHctian- 
dan oomblnailon wNh dou- 
bla woodbumlng (raplaca. 
Tllad antry and bath. 
Ckeular driva. Naadt a Wda 
updating, groat family 
homa. Cal van tor adiMorv 

laMaMLSStiO. 
BEECH 8T.

Sugar nloa ona ormar cua 
tom buM homa. Larga Hv-' 
toĝ lnlng-klichan combina, 
tton. Baautiful carpal 
twoughout 1 3/4 batha 
Canaal boat and nearly 
naw central air. Huga «wlk 
In cloaai Prioad to aal. Cal 
bvlna tor an appointmant. 
MLS 5141.

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

Nica oflica building mth 
graanhouaa. Ownar might 
laaaa Cal Martin . OE 

UKE UVMQ INTHE 
COUNTRY 

Qraal 3 badroom, huga dan 
and living room. Braaktaat 
bar. 4 Stall garagWworli. 
ahop. Huga cornar flra- 
plaoa. 5 tola, tow taxaa. Ita 
Ika Mng In dia coundy. cal 
Chrtatoaaa MLS 5101 

WVbu Ara Looking For 
Land, Commardal, 

RaaidanliaL Or Lola, Call 
Fbal Landmark FbaL Wa 

AppraclalaVbur 
Suakiaaa. Slop By FIrat 
Landmark For A Fraa 
Copy For MLS Uallng. 

Chria Moora QW......M54in
Vbrl Hagaman BKR ..MS-21M 
bvlna RIphahn QRI..M545M 
Martin Wphahn-....M5.4614

1921 FIR
Lovaly brick hottw in an 
exevUrnt location. Two 
lic-ing atvas, thrre bad- 
rooms, 1 3/4 baths, 
larga storm crilar, dou
ble garage, RV parking, 
two storage buildings. 
MLS 4874.

421 JUPITER 
Neat and attractive 
brick home with living 
room, large kitchen, 
three bedrooms, 1 3/4 
baths, attached garage, 
storage building. Call 
for appointment. MLS 
5099.
930 CINDERELLA 

Three bedroom home In 
Travis School district 
with large living room, 
1 3/4 baths, double 
garage, central heal and 
air MLS 5043 

1528 H A M ILTO N 
Nice three bedroom 
home in a good loca
tion. Detached garage, 
storm windows and 
doors, wood deck. MLS 
5017.

B EAU nCO N TR O L Co^ 
m dic« tales, te rv k c , 
■wkeoven. Lynn AlUton 
I304Chrittine,6W384B

5 Spedai Notices

W ILL CLEAN  HOUSES, 
S7/hr. C A LL  6 6 9 ^ 1

21 Help Watecd

A O V EK TIS IN O  Mnitri 
nl lo bp placed In the 
Pnaipa Newn. M U S T be 
pieced th ro n g  Ibe Pn*- 
pa Newt OfRcc Only.

N O T R E
Rcadm  we ur|ed lo fully 
invewigwr wIveititcnKnls 
which rerwire peyntcM in 
•dvwicc lot infonnalian. 
tervicet or goods.

rill wi. and!
10 Lost/Found
P O U N D  M Sirloin Stock
ade, brown pul Cowdof, 
dislinclive while mark on 
note. 669-73T7

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Ciedil Su iter Loans 
669-«09S

13 Bus. Opp.
ATAT, Bell Payphone Ric 
Proven locations, E-Z in
come (local) lie. Free info. 
l-8(X)-800-.3470.

OW EEfiNO Card
Ditiribulorship. No 
Selling/established acris. 
Make S2(X)0. 10 hrs/mo. 
You need $5950. mini
mum. I-880-818 0866 9 
a.m.-9p.m.
rNfERNATIONAl. BusT 
ness expanding lo I’ampa 
$4-5800 per wk PT/FT 
Call Mrs. Allen a t I 888 
262-495.3.______________

14d C arpentry

conuia phone 
beta or p v t  rei 
to a number wKb an 
area code of Se9 or a 
prefix oTO ll arc Inter- 
nallonal laH nambert 
and yon w U  be ebarg- 
cd Inirrnallonal hmgl 
distance rales. For 
Htore inibmuliaa and 
astislance regarding 
Ibe iavestlgalion of 
work al borne «ppor- 
tnnities and lob lixu. 
The Pampa News urg
es Its readers lo con
iaci the Better Brnd- 
ness Bureau of South 
Texas, 609 S. Inleriu- 
tional Blvd., Weslaco, 
Tx . 78596, (210) 968- 
.3678.

NimVbnl

Jim Ward_____ 665-1593
Nonna Ward,
GRI, Broker

Classified advertising In The Pampa News gets results —  Call 669-2525

S hed

R ealtors-
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
S iu » c  PxMrx Foa 14 ViAis

YOUR OWN Nttto cornar ol 
the worto. Tucked away on 
Fir SL 3 brs . 1 3/4 baths, 
brick home comptoWy 
remodeled mtide and out. 
Large limily room with 
beemed ceiling, «rood bum- 
Ing kraplace tor thoea winter 
raglila. 21'xtO' utility room 
MLS 5007
WILUSTON ST. Juet 
reduced in prica. Satoiy 
kom spring storma with a 
large ooncreie storm cellar 
at your back door. Churning 
3 brs.. 2 living areas, sxtra 
room tor study/home ofltoe 
Newly ramodeied. Supu 
size shop bldg and storage 
bWg MLS so ts  
t. NELSON. Thily 
■fbrdabla 3 br wkh aupu 
size tomly room. New root, 
new gee line, new 5oor 
covering in kitchen.
N. RUSSELL ST. Thie 1 1/2 
story home hat large 
maclu br twte with NY own 
batti 2 nice brs and bath 
down stairs Formal dtokig 
room. QraU view wNh large 
park across the tksei 
Qraal pUce to raise kmily 
MLSS07B
S. CUSTER ST. Juet 28
mkiulee from Pwnpa in 
Mtomi. ttiie large 3 brs. 1 3/4 
battle. tomNy room, dan. 
Nraplaoa, one of Miami't

YOUR REAL ESTATE 
CONNECTION FOR 

QRiW COUNTY

wwwYhedfettlWfi.com

CUSTOM homes, addi 
lions, remodeling, residen 
lial / commercial Draver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD I x k )R  
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
siruclion. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, lemodcling. 
roofing, cabincis. painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al 
bus, 665 4774.
ALL types home repair 
additions. remodeling, 
mofing. ceramic tile, con 
Crete. Little Houses, Inc.. 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270. Iv. m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669 .3943

I4e C arpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv 
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn’t cost ..It pays' No 
steam used. Roh Marx 
owner-operator. 665-.354I, 
or from out of town, 8(K) 
5.36-5.341. Free estimates.

I4h G en. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or huiid 
iKw. Free rsiimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Uvefiiig* Cracks 
in brief or walls’ IXxirs 
won’t close'* Call Childers 
Brothers Stahilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
8(K) 299 9.563 or 806 ,352 
956.3 Amanllo. Tx.

141 G en. Repair

THEY told me to change 
my ad-so I did. Williams 
Appliance Service. 66r5 
8894.

14n Paintini;

PAINTING reasonable, 
inleiior. exleriot.Minor re 
pairs. Free eslimales Boh 
CKirson 665 (X)33,

.50 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, d tyuall. lex 
lure, coniml.. residential. 
Happy I’amlerx (>6.5 .3214

.31) LJualily Painting A 
Remodeling, free estini 
ants. Call 6()5 486.3.

HOMEWORKERS need 
ed $6.35 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800 426 3252 Ext. 5200

ASSISTANT “ SALES 
MANAGER. Saber Man 
agemeni. LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
(he assistant managers po 
silion for direel-in-home 
sales, please c all 669-7605 
9  a.ni.-S p.m.
FT CNA's neccird for all 
shifts iw St. Ann's Nurs 
ing Home. Great benefits 
and work environment 
Apply in person. Spur 293 
o lf Hwy. 60 in Panhandle 
or call Andi Ijipez. RN 
537-3I94
in iL IT Y  MainicnaiHe 
[H-isoii iK'cdcd. Approx 
45 hrs. per week. Serious 
inquiries only. 665 2667.
NEEDED kitchen help at 
the Texas Rose Steak- 
house-. Apply I I I  pervm, 9 
11 a.iii.
WAITRESSES needed 
full lime luiK-h A dinner. 
Texas Rose. No I’hone 
Calls. Apply in person.
mT i KE up lo $2.000.(8) 111 
II days. Lmiking for en 
ihusiaslic adult lo manage 
a fireworks stand outside 
I’anipa June 24 thru July 
4. I’tume 10 a m. thru 5 
p.ni. I 8,30 429 3808 01 I- 
210 622 .3788.

CAl.l. TXJDAY' 
make up lo $200 a day. 
No invesinient. Full or 
Part time. 806 32 3 622.3.
A ieaefing supplier of rail 
roadrailcar parts anti 
services with lat ililies in 
24 stales. Mexico A Can 
nda. has a $12 million ex 
fiaiision program in prog 
ress al ixir Amarillo Rail 

at f.-K-ililY

I4r Plo3ving/Yard

LAWN tiMiwing. Reasona 
hie all necessary equip- 
HK-nl. 6fv5 7657

TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 665 .36'72.

14s P lum bing/Ileat

CARMAN 
Mechanical aptitude nm 
ihilily lo iraiii for a weld 
i-r's posinoli

WELDERS
Siriu'lural welding Rail 

( ai Rc-paii and iiia|<>i re 
builds

V'etlical up and over- 
iH'ad. slick and Ilux cort- 
wirc
•First shill 4  10 MoiKlay 
Thursday
•Weekend slnll l-ii Sal 
Sun. work 36 Paid lor 40 
Willing lo work oxer 

linK-
•Drug Hackgroiind Mi-di 
. al clearaiu e required 

w
lYogicss Rad Oilers 
Coinpclitivc 
401K Han

•Paid Viualion ,iihI Ho Ii 
d.ays
•BCHS PMD Medical .V 
I )t-nlal
•Grp f i le . SIT) I I D 
ADAI). SiippleincMlal 
Dependeni
’Company sponvired ,u
IS UK'S
Qualified applicants call 
806 3.35 »9(Xtexl 22 ' for 
l.iKal Inters lew

PRfX'iRESS RAM 
SERVICES 

12100 Walls Road 
Amarillo. Tx. 79111 

WWW progressrail.com

lUjual Opponunils 
Employer M J I) \

op.
W. Foster. 665-7115. Fau
cets. I’lunihing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK’S Plumblng/Jfeal- 
ing. New consUmtion. re
pair. rcmcxh-ling. sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic sys- 
lenvs installed. 665-7115.

lY rry  Raker 
Plumbing

Healing Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

I4t Radio/Tv

R EN T T O  R E N T  
R EN T  T O  OW N

We have tvs. VCRs, cam 
corders, lo suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
wt<k. We ck) scrx k e  on 
most major hraiKl of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain 
mcni. 2211 Perry ton 
lYkwy. 6650.504

I4u R oofing

R(X)FS Unlimited
Shakes. w i m h I  shingles, 
comp., metal Specializing 
in tile. Repairs wrk-ome 
6650479, 662-4343

18 Beauty Shops

BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, $57,50 per 
week, hills paid. I I I  W 
Foster. 669 1221.________

19 Situations

IN Home Chikkarr. Call 
Katrina 669 7268.

EVENING LVN.  gr.-al 
henefils Aiiply in (x-rson 
Abraham Memorial 
Home, 803 Birch. Caiiadi 
an

EYECARF Hus has a po 
sition available iniinedi 
ately Applicani niusi have 
cxcclleiil - people " skills 
Opiiral exp a ^ « s .  IhiI 
will train Bring resiinx- 
by 1916 N Hoharl. call 
669-2824 for more into
BUSINESS Olfice M.iii 
ager needed. BiHikkctiUtUK 
training and or exp. iMtos 
sary. Musi he willing lo 
reliK-ale lo McLean 
Please apply in (H-tson 
Conlarl Melba Marcum 
for appl. McLean ('are 
Cenler, 779 2469, 605 7ih 
sir.. Mclean. T x

lYoviik’t need M l lo 
assist ihe aged A 
disabled with light 
housekeeping, shopping 
A personal c aix-

If inli-Tcsied pleas«- 
contact

Mary Villarreal RN
1 -8 0 0 -8 0 0 -0 6 9 7

OUTREACH
HEALTH SERVICES

ACT NOW work from 
horn«- Sian immediately' 
Full Inning. Earn expense 
paid vacalHin. $.500-$l.500 
♦ p i $4(8) ♦ ft., Mo I 
8 8 8 - 2 6 1  - 9 5  3 7 .
w w w . u c a n w o r k i r o m
honK2.com

http://www.thc.state.tx.us
http://www.ucanworkirom
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M Hrip W—t»d é > > G w m S«lM >5 Fura. Apto. >6 Uulüm. Apto. 97 Fura. Houae« 98 Uulbni. Homet 98 Uaftira. Houacs 103 Homes For Sale 103 Hnmtf  fo r Salt
TlA N Ilt Tmu.. COL 
D rtvm  wmied. $100 
iIgB-m boMH. A A ir  90 
toyi, health Im ., uai- 
fonM. K6.43S -II90 PCr- 
rytm. 90-1301 CaaadiMi

W i T  L V N ‘(  á  CNA'a 
M l ar part liine all fhUte
ooaw hv or call I 
HoaMiCarc 1904
W . KeiNMcfcy 669-9746 
aak far Caniiie or Laum.
iSTO pcakw i:
( I )  ñeOUadergaitea 
YÚMher, half day >re-K
aad half d ^  Jr.

prefer-
School, 
ftoyad or 
■vd
(2) Second Grade Teacher 
(9) Addetk Diiector/Head 
Fbothall and Tennia 
Coach
Contact Allen Law, Lefois 
ISO. Box .390. Lefon. 'ni. 
79094, (8O6)S39-033,
(a06)833-223S (fax)
A t t N :  IV O R K  F B O M  
H O M E . Earn $900- 
$l900r mo. pan time or 
$3000-94900 full lime. I- 
$ 0 0 - 2 9 6 - 7 3 9 9  
www.worfcNfromhoine.co 
m

F U LL lime exi 
Apply at t8$0 W. 
hfeCullough. 669-7130.8 
9 p.m. Mon. -Fri.
H E i>  WHiiecTar Elliott
Qlau, a i^ y  ai 14.32 N. 
Banka, aak for Carolyn.
RN Director of Nuraing
position avail. Manage- 

d. Salmeni exp. preferred, 
aiy hated on exp. Please 
apply in person, contact 
Melta Mvcum, adminis
trator for appt. McLean 
Care Center, 609 7ih St., 
McLean. Tx. 806-779- 
2469.
A CCEP TIN G  appli. for 
maintenance personnel. 
Must have feneial knowl
edge of equip, repair and 
maintenance. Exp. in floor 
finish and buffing a plus. 
Please apply in person. 
Contact Melba Marcum, 
administrator for appi. 
McLean Care Center, 609 
7ih St., McUan, Tx. 806- 
779-2469.
a Comaarrrr %  home^
Earn on line mcome 
$900-7900/mo. 
www.moneymalter.net

CO O KS Position open 
immediately. Contact

TU TO R  needed for Col- 
lege Algebra on Tues. A  
Thurs. prefer 9 a.m.-l2 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec-
ommendation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198. Pampa, 79066
EXP. Farm A  Ranch hand 
needed west of Dumas. 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 
yearting operation. Mutt 
know irrigation sprinklers 
and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. House A  
utilities A  Mtse feed fiv- 
nithed. Fax resumes to 
800-814-4466 or nuil to 
P.O. Box 31.30, Valle De 
Oro, Tx. 79010, or call 
806-934-2.302 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. Mon. thru Pri. only.
EXP. cowboy for ranch in 
western pauihandlr. House 
A  utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persons need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466 
or mail to Po Box 3130, 
Valle De Oro. Tx. 79010. 
or call 806-9.34-2302. 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
only.
NOW  taking applications
for cook. Apply m person 

No nume Calls,2-9 pm. No 
Hoagies Deli. Conmado 
Shoñnng Onter.
EXP. wirelitK operator / 
rigger with C D L  A  drug 
screetL Experience prefer
red. Apply at nearest 
T W e  office. Baker 
Hughes it an equal oppor
tunity employer. Ad paid 
for by Baker Hughes.

SttpeniMir 
Fam ly Ca

Cal Faria ’s Family Pro
gram in Sorger seeks Su- 
p ^ is o r  of our Family 
Case Management depart
ment. Master's detree in a 
human services Held, re
lated licenae, pita 3 yrs. 
experience in staff super
vision and case mana|e- 
ment req’d. Competitive 
salary, excellent benefits 
including 40l(k) w/com- 
pany maikdi. Applications 
available at 600 W. Ilth 
in Amarillo or call HR 
(806)372-2341 . (800)687- 
372X(EOE)

c7l
80fe662-429l

or
806-6694)331 
aak far Ruby 

for ftndier hsfarmalion

HOUSEKEEPER poakiaa 
avail, immediaiely. Con
tact hdelba Marcum or 
Batty Machie at McLean 
Case Cantar, 605 7th St-, 
McLean. Tx . 806-779- 
2469.

M O VIN G  Sale. Evoiy- 
t M ^ y ^ lo d a y ! !  8-7 IÓ4

BFF. apL $199 mo.. hWa 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wfc. up, HBO, tv, caUc, 
phone. 669-3221.

bdrm., am
b T i417 Ë. I7di all. 669-

1 bedroooa. famished. AB 
bilU o ^  $290. 662 
992a

3 hr., I 1/2 ba.,''cch(. h/a, 
2217 Sumner. Refe., S440 
ano.,$290dep. 669-0924

T IM iu fc a l

ÙRAPI1NG DESIGNER
To qaaliiy you muH pos

an Aaisaociaie Dagice 
of Applied Scianoe in 
Drafting Design with 
C A D -CA M  experience is 
preferred. Your employ
ment te contingem upon 
passing a physical and 
drug test.
Pleine tend reaume to: Ul
tramar Diamond Sham
rock, HCR I Box 36, Stai- 
ray, Tx . 79086. Pax 
(806)939-1216. For more 
infarmnlion on our com
pany, please visit our 
Imine page at 
www.udacorp.com. Ultra
mar Diamond Shamrock is 
an equal opportunity em- 
ployer.

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 
Up to 9

----------------- " Ifa
at

Ë x T R a  clean ¡ bdra. 
w/appliancca, quiet neigh
borhood. 6U-»S25.

IM O  per me 
monan of 

rvìH apply to purchase. Ifa 
all r im  here in Pampa at 
T m p i^  Musk. 6 6 9 -m i.

96 Unftira, Apto.

Capr o c k  Apa., 1,24
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities iacluacd availa- 
Ms. 3 .A  6 mo. tenict» 
Fool, washer / diym  hook*

96 Uafüra. Houacs
PICK up reatal Hat from

IN 8 l)tA N C E C L À ÌM  
O P ER A TO R S  

Major insurance claims 
center is seeking experi
enced individuals to join a 
team of iruurance claim

E ors. Must have the 
to work weekeiNia 

and evening shifts. Train
ing classes ate provided. 
FOr mote information con
tact us: or fax your resume 
to:

PreciaioB Rcaonree C a  
(E .O .E .)

3S0I S. Soncy Rd.
Stc. 126

ABM rino,Tx.79I19
Phone:468-2588

Fax:468-2999
N EED  help with trans. 
around town, approx. .3 
hrs. daily, exp. with se- 

$900 mo. Collectmon,
972-245-4064 after 6pm.
PAINTER needed for apt. 
contplex in Pampa. Expe
rience a must. A 190 unit 
apt. complex needs T L C  
in painting, drywall repair 
and cauUiing. Possible and 
bedding. 57.90/hr. Apply 
in person at Caprock 
Apts., 1601 W. Somerville

50 BuOding Suppi.

CER'nnED Nune Aides 
needed. Apply McLean 
Care Center. Contact Eve
lyn Permington or CeCelia 
Alvatez, 806-779-2469.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.3291

HOUSTON l u m b e r  
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

LV N  needed night shift 
and PRN. Conuct Evelyn 
Pennington or CeCelia A l
varez. McLean Care Cen
ter. 806-779-2469

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0198, 
mobile 663-1277

Gaylia Long at McLean 
Care Center, 806-779- 
2469.

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rem I piece or houie full 
WashCT-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

801 W. Francis 669-3361

S O U D  Oak 6~frir«ssle 
table w/ beiKhes A  china 
cabinet, exc. cond. $990. 
883-8900.
W E are now open!! Come 
in and see what we have. 
Nice used fum. A  antique 
lum. Buyers Corner, 912 
W. Kentucky, 669-2414.

•If
Refrg./Freezer Roundup 
sporuored by SPS A  Pla- 
nergy. Receive $29 for 
any spare/exira working 
refrg./fRr. We'll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2891.

69 Mise.

Amazingiy Low tWaT"* 
OLFF TANNING BEOSWOLFF

Bay Facrisy Dirtct 
Exc. Servie» 

Flexible Fimncim avail. 
Home/Conmi. Oniu 
FREE Cater Cetalet 

Ceaiumy 
I -800-711-0198

cr A  printer web 
board. 669-1375

STORE M ANAOÉR 
TRAINEES

Allsup's Convenience 
Stores with locations in 
West Texas and New 
h4exico ia seeking Store 
Maiager Ttainect for our 
Pampa localions.
Prefer candidales with re
tail expcfieticc. Fati food, 
grocery, icstaunaN or con- 
vcnience store experience 
a Nus.
Must be able to manage a 
fa st-p a ^ environment, 
be detail oriented and poa- 
seu cxcclleM supervisory 
md imerpetsonal RtiBs. 
We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits pack
age hKluding: 
medkal/dentaFlife he. 
weekly bonus opponwriiy 
401-K

69a Garage Sales
O AR AG E Sale: 100 W. 
26ih Ave. Sat 9-? Sun. 9- 
? Something for vK ry-

e'!

Paid vacabont 
We work hard but we cn-

srhat we de! Pteaae r.dn*r.

80 Pets A Suppl.

$ M  D EP O S IT
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakeview Apartments 
2600N.fMMit 

669-7682

upa in 2 A  3 bdrm. Breóla- 
cea. No applicalioa I k

Rad Box on Ihoal porch of 
r ,  707 N. Ho-

lU O  Willislon: 3-Ì-2, 
$929. 1304 TerruM 2-2- 
CP, $425. Details in red 
box at Action Really • 707 
N. Hobart.

LRO. 2/3 b4k.. 2 fa l ba. 
JHM laundiy raí., c h/a, 
gar., carporv uor. hkfa., 
633 N. Paulkner. $to9 
rent,S290dep. 1-806-353- 
6768 (Artiarillo).

Twlhi FIsher 
Gcntaiy 21 Phmpa Reahy 

66$-3|60, $6T|442

3hd, b l ,c h / a .l l0 4 E  
66S-II0I ar 869- 

6796 aak far Ueafaer.

103

Aciioa Really, 
bait Update each Friday.

1601 W . Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Moa-IYi t:30- 
9:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4,
¿ L É a M I bedroom, stove,

i  bedroom houiea av^IT 
1200 EKhmamill $275 
1324 Duncwi $350 
669-6881 or 669-6973

LRG. 3 bdr., newly re- 
modeled, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. ^-6323,669-6198

99 Stor. Bldga.

1 bdr. br. I 3/4 ha., ovcisz. 
gw., Cheunui- w w  cw- 
pet vinyl, paim. C-21, Re
altor, M a ^  «63-4180

Bo r  rent 2237 N. Dwiglu 
4 br, central a/h. Call far

TU M B LE W EED  Aerea, 
self stonw units. Various 
tizea. 6U-0079, 669- 
2430.

i  bdr., ccttiral iVa, catpei 
in 2 roomt, cook stove, K- 1 U r ., an.
A4g., laMe/chaira, storm 
doot, norm windows,
10x12 concrete storm cel-
Iw W  steel door, fenced, 3 bdr., dhL gw., new cw

bdr.

net OwnwcaiTy. 
Finley. 663-4842.

1210$.

C A N IN E  
groomiiig. 
eiKc diets.

Feline
Boarding. Sci- 
Rpyse Ani 

Hospital, 669-0X3.
imal

Í  bdr., $400 mo.. $190 
dap.. buih-ina., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu.. 663-0219.

aifrigwatui. all bills paid. 
669-M72.663-3900
0 pPT

PETPMch.866W.Fdalw. 
669-3904. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animalt. supplies. B w f 
*N' M on dog A  cat food.

CAPROCK KENNEL 
All types of dogs 
Game Bird Farm 

663-1373 669-6860
A B O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pidt up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 669-9999
2 yew o 
Lab, $90. Call 848-2119.
FREE 4 tiger stripped (or
ange A  wmie) kiilem, all
males. Call 669-8160.
FREE male red Lab, 3 yrs.

needs aold, good w/ kids, i 
yard. 806-373-2289
f e m a l e  Australian 
Shepherd, I 1/2 yr. old, 
spayed, trains easy, $30. 
80^.375-2285.
M IN IA TU R E DachSüñds 
for sale. 669-1314.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Management

Wemey:
*FeaiuriK lovely 2 A  3 
bedroom ipu 

*AU tingle nary unlit 
’Eieciric tange 
*HaM-fice refrig. 
*Blindt A ctapet 
•Wwher/diycr

•CH/A Walk-in ckMcit 
‘Exterior Hoiage 
‘Front porchet

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampe
806-663-3292

apt. Stove, nf., 
heai/air, water fiirn. You 
pay efaci. $ 0 9  mo, $100

S. Single person 
Ref. .............

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Can me Linda Dwieb 

C-21 669-2799,662-3796

appi. 339-7443.HUD 
cefNed.
3 bdr.. dining, utility, slor- 
age baMment, possible 
HUD. ref. air, 333 Suntet. 
669-7371.

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

2 cw gw. w/ opctiw,
-------  1 .669-^2 .0,000 cash.

peL new paint imide. oen- 
DUK ment. OwneriralheaL 

win carry. 663-4842.

OFFICE SpaM for
months
6841.

frw rent.’•So’

2 w., I ha, I cw gw„ 
shop, Austin disi., new 
ca rM , elec., taisulalioa, 
$14,900. 336-992-9870, 
665-3397

4 hr., 2 ha, 2 cw gw„ 
1900 tq. f t . ,  $77K. New 

covend path). 669-cancLt
3943.

G W EN D O LEN  P k ^
1910 ieeeh. 2 hr.

Jim Davidson, Realtor

Apts., I A  2 bdr„gat, hew
A  water incl., 3-6 mo.
leaw.SOON. Nebon.669- 
1879.

h a S ^ m d T s W d m  E X E C U T IV E Oflfke, bilb 1 Story,3 bd. 3 b Â T S ®  Cenony 2 M !x m p n R ^

www.jinid2l.com

kpu.-S
abicd. RcM based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells, 
669-094,9-2 p.m.

Schneider Hoiiec 
Apta

Scnlora or DtanUcd 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Rnwen 6684)415

97 Funi. Houses
3 bdr., I 1/2 be.. $279/mo. 
■f deposit. I bdr. $l75/mo. 
■f deposit. 663-8781.

COUNTOWN TO 
MEMORIAL DAY 

TOYOTA SAVINGS
1.1

T O  give away Himalayan 
6 wKks old. v69-Kitten.

7692.
Williams iiiicrî y

95 Fura. Apto.

OPPORTUMTY 
All real estate advertised 
herein u  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iHc- 

to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination becauw 
of race, color, religk^ 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or nalkxwl origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these facton. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertisin| for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that aU 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

m
M M M B  HItamt twigy tinilm , 8E8, hcumntly 

iNking an «psritnetd MMdual to ht 
rwporalM lor tht coordkiWon o( noiKOutbM 

iwbiUnanci actMtiw throughout tho Pinliindto Afw 
Including N6L, QoUwrlng, Production, Procouing and 
Trailing actMUti.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2 9 8 l,6 M -9 8 ir

I bdrm. fin7unftim. Util
ities pd., $ 3 0  mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712.
I or 2 bedroom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Clean-Waler pd. 
669-9817
B E A U TIF U L L Y  furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$3.33. All utilities Iik IuM  
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-9:30, Sa 
KL4, Su I -4.
CLEA N  I bife. effi. apt.- 
upatairs, sunken liv. room, 
fj^., ac, patio, all utilities 
pd. Ref. req.. 669-4184

A D V E R TIS IN G  Materi
al to he placwl fat the 
Pampa News M U S T  be 
piaoed through the Pwn- 
pa Nesrs Oflicc Only.

Corporate Units 
w furniture, W.D.New i

Bills pd. Lakeview Apu. 
N. I --------------2600 N. Hobart 669 7682

fftfttwMATW Of H ä M ra u iav W n W R R I  V n  WH ■ V M M  ■

m dOphuinis
Tlw CoonHnrtoruilil dMiop. loilir and coordMi a 
poslUvs twm inviranintnl wHh I  Shirad Oumirahip 
vision to acMtvt I  conunon goal. Mutt In  abb to 
Inbrlact wWi liNow Hadara, be compalint In 
undaratindlng. ImpbratnUng and anforclng WES 
pobcln, procaduras, raguWory compMiKt, Muttiy 
codw and standards. Additional ratpontlMItlH Includi 
tlwtofawing:
‘  Identity outsMs rasourcas raquirad to handl« opartUon 

and mamtananos tasks In a divirst work snvIrannMnt; 
cofflfflunlcala and coordkiab mahilaninca actMtiw 
with tha planning groups to maxkntza tariWy rakablllty 
and availabWf/

■ Davatop/mainbln positive labUonahlpt wHh 
coninctora, landownara. ragulatoty aganclaa. and 
blamal cuatomara: addrau right-of-way concama and 
encroachment

‘  inItMa raquaab tor aarvton, davalop proiad acopa, 
fflonNor atilua, kivolcinp and quality control tor all 
non-rauMna makitananca actMtiaa 

‘  Raapond to amargandw, coordkiab adMUaa to 
return laeiMy b  lul opataUon; monNor contractor 
aalaly, compalancy. qiiallty and partormanoa 

‘  Aaauraaconotnic operation through proper planning.
achaduling. budgeting, and coat managamanl.

‘  Parttdpab In and aaabt Aral Taamt. Team Laadare 
and work groupi

Oualltbd candidataa wW poaaaaa an undoratandlng of 
tha mechanical and bctmlcal iMb raquirad to ilbclhiely 
partorm wriout malNininei funcBom. Mud bi abb to 
damonitrab aflactivaniii to coordinaling and dkidlng 
muWpb malnlininca and ripiir raaouicw In the ndural 
gai and patrobum Nquldi bduiliy. An AiaocbMi 
dagrw pralanMy wWi 10 yam bduiliy axpirbnoi or 
comminiurab «rpartinca b raquirad.
WWbma qflar an axcaiant aabry and comgrahinqlva 
banafna package, (bndkbtai an incoungad to lubmll a 
raauma by mal or a-miil (prabrrad) kl icinnabb lorm 
(pliln wNb paper, ilandard tonl-12 pL, and Wnlmil 
formattino to: W B l«  Eutw 8inWM, F.0.8u Ml, 
«aM|bMi.n7HII; ww«: riciwd.iiUiitodBiw mm, <8 
laawM naal la u M M  M Cidr HOflMMCM. No 
Agancba, pbaw.

I 11 w Eâui ̂ ttaŝ aŵv t̂ iaî vir

4 DOOR TU N D R A  PICKUP 
*3.9% APR

PLUS... «IgOOO**«*
CASH BACK

O R
*0% APR 

AVAILABLE 1 « i

K

«W J k .C .-T .P .B .^ tto r  1

ALL AVALONS 
ALL 4-RUNNERS

14

rstowers@pan-tex.net TO Y O TA
805 N. Hobart • 1-800-879-1665 • 806-665-1665

/Tilberson - Gowers, Inc.
I V _ ,4  S I N C I  v J  t a 2 7

P A M P A , T E X A S

CH IM N EY PiK can be 
meyenied. Queen Swew 
Chimney C lu in g . 669- 
4686 or 669-9364. REALTORS

IN TERN ET ACCESS- 
The Irading Internet Serv- 
ke provider in the Eaaleni 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER N E T  
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEX AS 

806-663-8901

OF
PAMPA

A N TIQ U E Clocfc Repaw,
aulh. Iw Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Mller. Lany Nor- 
lon. 669-7916 aft. 9.

LEADING Edge comput- 
iv w/key

Appraisals and Home Inspections are Different
As part of our job insuring the loan, we require that the lender conduct an 
FHA appraisal. An appraisal is different from a home inspection. 
Appraisals are for lenders; home inspections are for buyers. The lender 
does an appraisal for three reasons:
• to estimate the value of a home
• to make sure that the house meets FHA minimum property standards
• to make sure that the house is marketable

40 ft. grain ttnHw, iwp, 
tandem Inlcrnalkmal 
micfc. 2 Paiwis 4-whwl- 
erx. 2-30 ft. belt grain aug
ers, 8 in. wide. I-IO  hp. 
elec, submergible water 
pump w/whe. 400 ft. 4 in. 
siKl pipe. 8 0 6 ^ -1 6 1 7 .

1020 CHRISTINE
This 4 Bedroom Home Is Just For You! Large 
Bedrooms. Dining Room. Gas Fireplace In Living 
Room. Large Kitchen. Patio, Double Garage. Many 
More Amenities. $107,500. Jim Davidson 669-1863, 
Century 21.669-0007. Call Today!

FYI • REAL ESTATE
For Your Protection: Get A Home Inspection

What th« FHA Do«s for Buyora... and What Wa Don’t Do

Appraisals are not home inspections.

W hy a B u y ir Naads a Homa Inspaction

A home inspection gives the buyer more detailed information than an 
appraisal— information you need to make a wise decision. In a home 
inspection, a qualified inspector takes an in-depth, unbiased look at your 
potential new home to:
‘  evaluate the physical condition; structure, construction, and mechanical 
system
‘ identify items that need to be repaired or replace 
‘  estimate the remaining useful life of the major systems, equipment, 
structure, and finishes

M O V ING alfe: compuaer 
leak, apwiiiiciN afee alovc, 
couch, cm. aland, mayiag 
washer A  «feycr, king afee 
wwer bed A  double bed. 
669-3678.
BACK Yw d Sale. 21 i f  
Coffee. Baby tluff ao 
books A evtrydiing in be- 
iwoen. Sua $>2.

W hat w a do: FHA heipe people become homeowners by irwuring 
mortgages for lenders. This allows lenders to offer mortgages to first-time 
buyers and others who may not qualify for conventional loans. Because 
the FH A insures the loan for the lender, the buyer pays only a very low 
down-payment.

What Goes Into a Homo Inspaction

E S T A T E  Sale, lott of
fum. fhMvi even room 

r*reniria , etc) 
look, harwnower, books. 
0 0  Evergreen. Sw. Swi.

W hat w a don’t do: FHA does not guarantee the value or condition of your 
potential new home. If you find problems with yoor new home after doeing, 
we can not give or lend you money for repairs, and we can not buy the 
home back from you.

A home inspection gives the buyer an impartial, physical evaluation of the 
overall condition of the home and items that need to be repaired or 
replaced. The  inspection gives a detailed report on the condition of the 
structural components, exterior, roofing, plumbing, electrical, heating, 
ineualtion and ventilation, air conditioning, and interiors.

Be an inform ed Buyer

It is your reaponsibiiity to be an informed buyer. Be sure that what you buy

S A T. A  S w . ‘fot 
Dm i c . Bcdi, NOUE, boyi
cioiii88g HOUI0BOIO immSg
lofeofMtoc.

Thars why ft’s so important for you, the buyer, to gel an independent home 
inapectlon. Before you sign a contract, ask a quaHfied home inspector to 
Inspect your potential new home and give you the. information you need to 
make a wise dedsion.

Is satisfactory in every re^m et. You have the right to carefully examine 
your potential new home with a qualified home inspector. You shoud 
arrange to have a home inspection before you purchase your home. Make 
sure your contract states that tha sale of the home depends on the 
inspection.

http://www.worfcNfromhoine.co
http://www.moneymalter.net
http://www.udacorp.com
http://www.jinid2l.com
mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net
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s.

“Asiy t4seai0—oati- 
ii«"  1106 14. ft S bd. 2 
be., fliw lMe. 912 9boy. 
COI4«r.«M3.
BY Owner 2il>  4 
b * , 2 bt^ ipiMIcr m ,  
dU w . .  «or. bMa. 2119 
S o . ^  SI 19,000: MS- 
0í7W.Niee!

E> 8 kM n g
a • •

• AhfConl
« • •

Dryer
a • •

Wtth New Home 
Qreat Selection 
To Choose From 

CalJerry 
1-S0(V633^066

1904 32 a  CHTte U« so 
Wheel, ewnhuL new lim  
a  beaery, 1 6 »  N. PM k- 
ncr, 66S-697S.

Wh y  Ceaoiii Cea a tB ~  
930 S. Hoben 

PM4W ,Tx. 79063 
006M5-43I5

113 Tra B e r P a rts

TU M B LE W EED  A m t , 
I «  mo. leM Bee. CeBen, 
fenced, «or. bld|. evali. 
6634)079,663-2^.

120 Autos

C O U N TK Y  living your 
«yie  4 br, 2 T/2 bL 
bncked e » ^  home lo
cated on 3 acrct in Ptn- 
hmidlcISD. 338-9963.

D O O W O O O LAN E '  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot 2 
Iv. arcae, 3 bdrm., 2 btc 
clotelt galore. Brand new 
carpel Md paiM. Obi. ga
rage. S9l.SK. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3438.
^ ~ S a l e  or Lease 2133 
Coffee, 2 bdr., I ba. w/ 
carport A  workshops. 
New carpet, paint, wallpa
per, SI9,000 or S300 mo. 
669-3093.
HOUSE for sale.. Good 
deal. Call 883-7681. 
LARGE 3 bdr., 2 la., I 3/4 
baths, cent. hfta. steel sid
ing, sprinklers, S39,S00. 
669-3346, Realtor, Jim 
Ward.
NICE 3 bdrm., 2 ba, of
fice, rock fir 
back

OW NER wiU carry 2 bd, 
I bi, an. gar, steel siding, 
f. backywd. 2128 Hamil 
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.
PRICED R irtt. Nice 2 
bdr„ I ba. home, single 
gar., SI9,300.663-6213
U N IQ U E 2 br., I

QttaHly Sake 
1300 N. Hobmt 669-0433 

Make your neat car a 
QuaHiyCw

Dot» Boyd Motor Co. 
T > i Ihe Scioi Fmancmg'* • 
821 W. Wilks « M O a

CULhlKSO N- , 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Biiick 
GMC-Otds-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 663-1663

I W  full site, customized, 
Ford vaiL Runs rvell. 663- 
4842.

98 Chevy Priam 4DR, AiT 
to, air, AM/FM cats., I7K 
miles. Take up notes. 663- 
3022.

94 Ch. Cavalier O T  blue, 
good condition $4300 
669-79.39.

1994 Camaro Z-28 $6400 
or best offer call 663-2108 
and ask for Josh.

sn..c } Dorai., i  DB, Di
ke, rock fireplace, huge 
wck yard. 23M Fir. $72 
(.  669-7336 or 663-3609.

home, single 
remodeled. Great loca- 
tlott. $27,300.665-6213

104 L o ti____________

M EM ORY Gardens, Pam- 
pa, 2 spaces, section C, lot 
» 1 ,  spaces IA2, Garden 
of Devotion, value $2000, 
sell $1400.979-272-8110.

105 Acreage

LAND. 23 to 130 acres. S. 
Tignor street. In or out of 
CRP. Owner will carry 
part 669-6007.

77 Chevy Blaier, 4 w£i 
$2300 or best offer. 662- 
9984 leave message.

Bh^V^20-l983, auto., re- 
buili engine, great shape, 
$2200. M3-3833.________

121 Truck s

ACCEPTING bids on a 
1998 Ford FI30 Pickup. 
Call 833-2773 for more 
info. Lefon PCU reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all bids.________________

122 Motorcycles
88 Kaw. 630 SX 
Kaw. 440 w/ trailer 
$2300.848-2113.

124 Tire s  &  Access.

O G D E N  A N D  S O N  
Expert Electronk wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 
663-8444.

125 Parts &  
Access.

330 4 boll short Mock. 
Ewiy 80 s AXO D  irans. 
302 short Mock. 81 Chevy 
3/4 ton. 79 I ton Chevy 
van. 84 BMW. Misc. auto 
parts. 669-7002, Iv. m.

Q u e n t in  
W illiam s^  
REALTORS

Kaagy-Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 ColToe B PefTYton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

PAIOLY nUEnOLYI Take your kids to the country 
and ei\|oy the wide open spaces, nice S bedroom 
brick home wRh 2 baths. Many features. MLS 
4S0B.
WAUR/r DnVE - Lovely contemporary home with 
many extraa. Inoround pool with terraced back 
yard. PutUng green, automatic sprinkler, master 
has whlrtpool * shower. Basement. 5 bedrooms. S 
1/2 batha. hot tub room, fireplace, double garage. 
MLS 4734.
WAURJT DfOVC - Lovely tri-tevcl home setting on 1 
a m . 2 Hvlng areaa, sprinkler system, parquet 
llaom, 3 bedrooma. 2 utility rooms, large paritry, 
deck at paUo. triple gmage. MLS SOM.
WATERS • niAfa • Cxeeptlonally nfee modular 
home. S bedrooms, central b e « and « r ,  sepanke 
dtadns area, 2 fu8 baths, carport. MLS 3030. 
WILUSTOn -  Corner lot. Three large bedrooms 
with lots of storage. Pree standing woodbuming 
fireplace. 2 Mvliig areas. Patio, workshop, centr« 
heat/alr. carport. MLS 4700.
W U M TO n  - n e «  and clean. TWo bedroom home 
wkh 2 Hvlng areas and 2 batha. Den haa one wan 
t h «  la all Morage. Snudl «orage bulMIng. Attk 
atorage. MLS 3042.
nonO R  • 2 bedroom home has been remodeled, 
new carpaL atorage buBdlng, «ngfe carport. MLS 
3034.
SEHRIOLB • nica threa bedroom home on corner 
lot. Woodburning fireplace, sprinkler ay«cm, 
«o im  cellar, atrium doors to covered p«k>, 
double garage. MLS 3120.
8IBIUIA • Nice brick three bedroom home 
troodbuming fireplace. UlOity room, centr« h e « 
and air, carp« 2 yean oM. Ctaae to TTavts School, 
2 fun baths, double g m g e. MLS 3123. 
n jg O B X  -  Classic brick with Austin Stone and 
Weathered C a d «. Corner loL three bedrooms, 2 
living areaa, breakfa« area, fireplace, brick 
kRchcn fiooring, awbnmlng pool and hot tub. 
C e « r «  h e «  and tb , 2 1/2 batha, double garage. 
MLS 3094.
JU V B R  • Three bedroom home «4th new carp« 
and vinyl floor covcrlnga, remodeled bath, «eel 
sldbw, abMe garage. MLS SOM.
IIAMLTOn • N a « and dean t«io bedroom home, 
centr« b a «  and ab, lots of storage, puU down 
«lie  ahmge bi abitfe garage. MLS sioo. 
fWI • We8 butt three bedroom home «4th many 
amcnRIcs. Woodbuming fireplace, double 
oven/convactloo and ndcnaaiava. atrium doom to 
covered paHo. maatcr large enough for a eRting 
area, haa tub and ahoaier. double garage. MLS 
SI SO.
nR • Thrae badrooma wtth new carp« and paM. 
New dWnmelwr, 1 3/4 batha, RV paridag, 10x20 
ahop buHdtag. Watar Softener, baths have new 
He, double garage. MLS SOM. 
riR  • Lovely brick two «o ry  home «4th 4 
bedrooms. 2 Hying areaa, 2 flw placae. bar In 
kfteben. ataiaga buttdtaig, ftoared attic bi garage, 
tenaoad bach yard, double garage. MLS 5120. 
ra i • Newly remodeled three bedroom home. New 
palbL «rattpaptr carpaL ttte floom, dMnraalier, 
and aricrowavc «4th vant-a-bood. PIraplacc. 
matter baa cloatt for se«4ng or computer room. 
Cowaied paUo aad pantry, doubla garage. MLS 
S U B .
FttCB REDUCED • DWKMfr • Brick, comer loL RV 
garage. baearaaaL three bedroom, kttchan hae 
braabfb« bar. «g4Raa, apttaMsr syaiam. double 
gaagk fBA S04S.
Bedatraa----------M M »« l b l « i i « l -------48M IM

rwRUniBMnraHicHi
M «« '

V M  our new M e tt  www.qiienllRwMwiiB.cain 
BwttB our onice Ht qiwBqiwRBnaMhn.caHi

Pre Owned Trade Ins
*91 Cadillac Deville, Low Miles................— *6995
*94 Toyota Camry LE W M O H o g w w g w g g g g g w g a M g g  • ■ » • • • • • « • • • • •  *8995
*94 Buick Park Ave Ultra................................*9,995

*96 Mercury Cougar XR7............. ...............*10,995
‘98 Ford Taurus SE.................  ......*12,900

‘96 Cadillac DeVille Concours................... *13,980
‘96 Buick LeSabre Limited.........................*13,990
‘97 Buick LeSabre Limited......................... * 15,900

‘99 Toyota Solara V-6.................................. *18i900

■ - f - t
if:

Program Cars
‘2000 Olds Alero Coupe..............................*16,900
‘99 Buick LeSabre........................................*16,900
‘99 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4, Red....................*20,900
‘99 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4, White................ *20,900
‘99 Cadillac Deville......................................*28,900

Trucks & Sport Utilities
‘91 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4................................ *8995
‘94 Toyota Tacoma Ext. Cab 4x4....................*9995
‘98 Ford F150 XLT Ext Cab.........................*18,900
‘98 Chevrolet Ext Cab, 3 Door.................. *19,900
‘97 Chevrolet Suburban..............................*19,900
‘98 Chevrolet Ext Cab Z71, Leather......... *22,900
‘98 GMC Yukon SLT..................................... *23,900
‘97 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4 LT................. *24,900
‘99 Chevrolet Ext. Cab Z71,3 Door...........*24,950
‘98 Ford Expedition 4x4 Eddie Bauer.......*28,900

I g A  Plus Many More In Stock Now! All Prices TT&L

f li lb c r so n  -  Q ow ers, Inc.
i V  J  s I N c ( x J  I t I f

PAM P A, T E X A S

805 N. Hobart «SOO-STB-lfióS

Chevy • GMC • Pontiac • Buick • 
Toyota

665-1665

Graduation Specials
Pontiac Sunfîre Coupes

Your Choice

$ 13,899
Save Up To *2596

•STK #P9017, #P9013, #P9073

Chevrolet Cavalier 
Coupe

Only *12,882
STK #C8280 Bright Red

Oldsmobile Alero GX Coupe
Was *16,880

Now

*14,327
STK #09019 White

< 2 >
g ill m ill a|p fporm AC

f l t lB l l l ia B  Drt.liqE«c«eiwi« "A Lmwy Cw For Ewn«»»- TRUCKS «oMoi Drlirrty- ^Som nW of-

■tlo One'PiHw Doll Well"

Glberson - Qowers. Inc.
I I ■ x I l F  I 0 I r

PAMPA. TiXAS

All Prices + TT&L

665-1665
805 N. Hobart *800479-1665

I 'hoi i i -  ! l i .  M m  o  I I I . . .  

( ' I ' iMJ  \ \ T  
I-SS.S-.SS3 -2 0 S6 /„/ / / , , ,
OPCN HOUSE • 2 PM -  4 PM 

2 8 0 8  C o m i iChM *81,000

7 2 0  I .  »4*^  * »4 ,0 0 0

1020 C h rie tlnM  *107,100

1410 Z lm n iM rs *89,100

I S 2 I  N . C h ris ty  * 8 7 ,f0 0

2219 S va rg ro M i *79,100

2 1 7 0  B— ch  * l6 9 ,S O O

2 0 0 0  C h rte tln «  *91,000

2021 Sem lnolM  *12,000
B«m  t ta k a r

S mra* $. of W h n «« „...„,„„..i78a000......................................J/1.75/646 ocm*
1930 Aorai.------------ ---------------------- W8MOO.............................. «»....Eott of W ho««
640 Aao».   ................... „.<6l2/)00......................... ^.„.J/2/21. Of W ho««
HO) 4 loK 47 Mcloon................„.„•316000...................   „afBfbam/314.47 Acm
2363 Chofoou luo.........................*249.900.......................................... 4/2.78/3 - 2798 8f/CCAD
2622 Chottnut Oilvo......................■237.S00.................4/2.V3 Alt. Shop ■ 3600 6CAD
Hwy. S3 Who««....„...................... '17&000.................. ............................ *..S8 AciOt
2370 Hooch..................................*1«»A)a.............. -  4/1,7650 • 2424 SF/GCAO
506 Gray— ....................... .........MSO.OOO..............4/1 ..SO.75. .50/2 • 2950 Sf/GCAO
613 Phootonl................................. *130000..............................5/S/2 • 2504 SF/GCAD
2336 Boooh...................................*140000...............................3/2/2 • 2S90 Sf/GCAO
2629 Ev«oioon............................. *125.000..............................................3/2/2 • 2426 Sf/GCAO
2216 Choiloi................................*120000............................................„.3/2/2 • 2486 SF/GCAD
2612 Ev«gioon............................. *11ZOOO.............................................. 3/2/2 • 2253 Sf/GCAO
1537 F»..........................................*109.600..........................................3/1.76/2 • 2131 SF/GCAD
lOaOChfbMno...............................•lOf.SOO........................... 4/1.75/2 - 2024 Sf/GCAO
1203 Moiv BWn............................ *102.400.................  3/26/2 • 2298 Sf/GCAO
2610Ev«g««i.............................. *101,000.............................. 3/2/2-1806 Sf/GCAO
1815 Holy lonu.............................. *95,000..
20Q0ChibHn«.................................*95.000...
wniiB Horn* ■ Mobwiw..................*90000...
2424 fust........................................*89.500...
1430 N. ZkTVTWtt..............................*69,800...
1621 CNWy....................................*67.800...
2306 Comonch*.......................... *65.000...
100 W, 26*...................................... *63,900...
2001 WWiton.................................. *79.900 ..
2219 EvBigiMn.............................. *79.500...
240 Acim......................   *781000..
KlngvnH Acim................................*70000..
ITOOChBdnut..

.....3/2/2- Offlc« • 2126 SF/GCAO
............ 3/1.7^2 • 2010 SF/GCAO

............ 3/l.76/2/barn/c«kir/6r ociw

.............................3/2/2-2178 GCAO

........................ 3/2/2-1687 Sf/GCAO

.......... 3/1 7V2 -1626 SF/GCAD • Nm I

..4/1.75/2-1910 SF/GCAO • N«w To IN  

..3/1.75/2 -1960 tf/GCAO - N«w 10 Utt

.............. 3/1.75/30«-1716 SF/GCAD

....................3/1.7 6 «-1965 SF/GCAD

.'i/iii CP -1440 Sf’/GCA?6^T
1900N.amm««............................. *73,000..
409JUP««..................................... *72600..
1624 amm «l............................... „.*70000..
HCR 2 60« 7 • Mlorry.......................*69,900..
512R*dOw................................. *65600..
1012Sl«io..................................... *63.000..
1947 N. N«»on............................... *62.000..
1517 N. ím m «»..............................*62.000..
1937 Bmm«i..................................*69.800..
411 Linda Dilv*........... ................... *89.000..
806 Mopto ■ WNte D « « .................. *56.000..
1812 N. Web.................................. *55.500..
1901 Homlton................................ *86.000
2246Chmtm«.................. .............. *64.900
945T«iy.........................................*54.000
2216 Cherinol................................ *54,000
1107I0OWO.....................................*63.900
2623 Seminóle...... ......................... *52.000
l420W«rion..................................*49,900
1212 May Fien............................... *47,900..
209 N. Mam - McCiean................... *47.500..
1712 Cherinol.__ r.......................... *46,500..
1329 N. Ru«il.................................*45.000..
2220 N, Ctviriv................................*45.000..
900Som«vHe.................................*45.000,.
2124Chrtriy....................................*42,500..
1104 leny....................................... *42,000..
1320 Cholle«.................................. *40000.,
321 Gfoy........................................ *40,000,.
2200 Corlee................................... *40,000.,
412JUP««...........................  *40.000..
931-933 Moiy Fuen.......................... *39,900..
1913 N Dwighl............................... *39.750..
511 S.SIonlev................................. *37,500..
513Nodla...................................... *37,500.
1800 N. Foulkn«.............................*35.900..
2634Semmole................................ *35.600,.
2623 Novato........ ........................ *35.000
1906 Coffee................................... *35,000
1961 N. Nekon............................... *34.900 .
512Powel......................................*34,900.
720 E. 16*....................................... *34,900..
1100Cmd«e«o.............................. *34,600.
2100 N. Bank»................................. *32,500..

„....*75000.................. - .......... 3/2/2--1728SF/OCAO
.... ...................... 3/2/2-1504 W/QC AD
............................3/2/1 -1722 SF/GCAD
............................3/2/2-1560 SF/GCAD
.............................3/2/2-1750 SF/HCAO
....................... 3/1.75/1 -1576 SF/GCAD
......................... 3/1.5/2-1317 SF/GCAO
...................... 4/1.75/1 -1666 SF/GCAD
............................ 3/2/2-1368 SF/GCAD
....................... 3/1.75/2-1348 SF/GCAO
........................2/1,76/2-1666 SF/GCAD
................. .............. 3/2/2-1487 CCAO
............................ 3/1/1-1490 SF/GCAD

...........4/2-1508 SF/GCAD

........3/2/2-1670 SF/GCAO

........3/2/2 -1639 SF/GCAD

... 3/1.78/1 -1330 SF/GCAO
..........3/1.76/2-1480 SF/GCAO

.....3/1.5/1-1151 SF/GCAD

... 3/1.75/1 -1558 SF/GCAO
.... ............. 2/1/2-1328 SF/GCAD

................................The Hop Rerioixoni

........................3/1.75/1 -1306 SF/GCAD
........................6/1.75/1 -2862 SF/GCAD
......................... 3/1.8/1 -1300 SF/GCAD
............................ 2/1/1 -1630 SF/GCAO
.......3/1.78/2 -1232 SF/GCAO New To Uri
..„............. ............3/1/1 -1200 SF/GCAD
.............................3/2/1 • 1286 Sf/GCAO
........................ 3/1 7V2 - 1656 SF/GCAD
........................................... VOcont loti
.3/1.75/1 • 1188 SF/GCAO 5 Guéri Home
......................................... Duplex-1/1/2
............................ 3/1/1 - 1107 SF/GCAD
............................ 3/1.75/1300 SF/GCAO
............................2/2/2- 1400 SF/GCAO
............................ 2/1/1 -1406 SF/GCAD
......................3/2/none - 1272 SF/GCAD
...................... 3/1/1 CP - 1080 SF/GCAD
...................... 2/1/2 c p -1104 SF/GCAD
............................ 3/1/1 -1170ri/GCAO
............................ 2/1/1 -1020 SF/GCAD
.........  3/1/1 -988 SF/GCAD
....................... 3/1.75/1 -1411 Sf/GCAO
....................... 3/1.75/2-1355 Sf/GCAO
......................4/2/none-1836 SF/GCAD1000 S. W«co«................................. '32.0X..............

406 W. 6' - WNte D e «.....................*32.000.............................3/2/no -1412 Sf/CCAD
717 Doucette..................................*32,000............................... 3/1/1 -4(135SF/GCAD
2501 Alpen.....................................*30.000............................................... voconuot
1129 SI«ro.....................................*30.000..................................371/3 * 925 SF/GCAO
1044 S. Dwight.................................*29.900............................... 3/2/2 • 1304 SF/GCAD
2213 N. Web...................................*29,500....................   3/1/1 - 1254 SF/GCAD
2613 Romwood.............................. *29.000............................... 4/1/1 -1331 SF/GCAD
2630 Seminóle.................................*28.500........................ 2/1/none -1020 SF/GCAD
1124Sondlewood ,i......................*27.500............................3/1/1 cp - 943 SF/GCAO
1025 S. Dwight............................  *27,500............................3/1 76/1 - 1332 SF/GCAD
1313Sloikwealhet ........  *27.000.................................2/1/1-945 SF/GCAD
SOeMognoko..................................*26.900............................... 3/1/1 -1206 SF/GCAD
1306I«roce....................................*26.500   2/1/1 -954 SF/GCAD
1012 S. W eb...............................„*26.500............... 2/1/1 • 1066 SF/GCAD New To Uri
2747 Alpen...................................*25,000...............................................vocont loh
801 Franck. 304 6 306 H o i«...........*25.000.............................. Three One« One Pncei
2726 Duncon................................*25,000.........................................lot I k 2 Vocont
2101 WWrion...................................*25,000.........................3/1/none - 1387 SF/GCAD
1104Cmd«ela..............................*25.000..............................3/1.76 -1275 SF/GCAD
2243 N. Rune«.................................*25,000............. ..........2/1/none -1180 SF/GCAD
813N.Sumn«...............................*25.000...................... 2/1/2 w/opl. 1068 SF/GCAD
2420Chorle«.................................. *25.000  2/1/1 -1001 SF/GCAO
516 Doucette..................................*25,000.................... 4/1,75/none -1714 SF/GCAD
1116 terry........................................*24,900........... 3/1/1 cp - 1025 SF/GCAD
1321 E.Fori«................................ *23.900...............3/1 -1232 SF/GCAD New To Ult
601 lowfy........................................*23.500..................................................3/1/none
312Tlgnot....................................... *23.500.........2-3/1/1 cp -1176 SF/GCAD
1300Goriond.................................*22,500....... 3/1.75/2 det -1612 SF/GCAD
406 Somervie.................................*22,500.................................2/1/1 - 936 SF/GCAD
800 N, W ob..................................*20,000.......................3/2/none - 2 eff oportmenh
1033S.Foi1ev..................................*20,000............................2/1/1 cp - 672 SF/GCAD
501 E 5th • LelOh............................*20,000.............................. 3/1/1 -1372 SF/GCAD
415 Worten............................   *19,900.......................... 3/1.5/2 cp - 812 SF/GCAD
522 N. Nekon.................................. *19,900  2/1/1 - 756 Sf/GCAD
514 Tolev-White D e «....................*15.900 ..........................  2/1/none - 799 Sf/CCAO
332 Anne........................................ *17,900...............  3/1/1 - 875 Sf/GCAO
324 Henry.......................................*17,900...................... 2/1/1 -1036 SF/GCAO Celor
117N,Sumn«................................. *17,500........................................................ 2/1/1 -e87$l/GCAD
1000 Block Dwighi........................ *17,500 ^ ............ .....2 vocont loh ft 8500.00 eo
918 R«d........................................ *17,000^................................3/1/872 SF/GCAD
1022 E Frone».................................*16.500.................................2/1/1 -980 SF/GCAO
337 fmiev......
319 Oov»....
306 Miomt Street 
414Sumn«.
810 Morn lefon 
636 S SomenrHe 
310N Fouikn«
IIOW .A'-Ittor«...................
tOUE.Fronck................................*11.500
622 N. Bontà........- .................. .....*ia000,

*16.000.......................... 3/1/none - 630 SF/GCAD
*16.000.......................... 2/1/1 cp - 784 SF/GCAO
*15.000.......................... 3/1.5/1 /txwement-ttoi«
*15.000............................... 2/1/1 -1064 Sf/GCAO
*13.500..............3/1/1 -1248 Sf/GCAD New To l «
*12.500........... 3/1/cp/opt. m rear -1232 SF/GCAO
*12,000.......................... 2/1/none - 966 SF/GCAD
*12,000............................... 2/1/2-1101 SF/GCAD

........................ 2/1/1 -832 Sf/GCAD

........................ 2/1/2 - 756 Sf/GCAD

Stop  By C entury 21 F o r  Y o u r  Free G a r a g e  Sale  Signs  
O pen Saturdays ■ A nytime  By A ppoi n tme n t

O n l u o ^

C E M  rOr IIIE n m  vfQrlO
Pempe ttttJ

Foi All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

: a m r a

' R e a l t y

Inc.
ChiMH Honeyeult............M 3-80M
Oenalta Coon.................é69-JM4
Menry Gruben (IKtt)....... 669-8798
8ue Baker........................*69-0409
KoMrw Mgham...............*«*-4*7H
TWHa ftaher (HKtt)............ «4I-3M 0
•ondra Htorumr...............*«*-4f18
Am  DovMton.................. *49-lH*J

......«M-S8*7

......«* 9 -* m
..... «66-770«

Undo Donfeb.................. 4*9-1799

VtaR CBNniRV 21 CommunMos* on AOtMoywordrCENTUBV 21
lìxwìriiVwiL» ci'ii wiT̂ TITimm tw-m <ma •

http://www.qiienllRwMwiiB.cain
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Pampa Acadsmy students (top left, left-right) Chad Sublatt and B iyc« Taylor with tha prapara for a car wash fund-ralaar ha(d racently at Coronado Canter. Procaada of the 
Sdance Raaaarch Projact and (right) Couitnay Echols, Taylor and Haalhar Parry car wash will help finança thair trip to tha Intamatlonal ConvanUon.

i .- . ' .

Having Problems With Your Vision?
If you have any of the following symptoms:
- Vision problems with fine print
- Vision distortion
- Problems seeing road signs in bright sunlight
- Problems seeing while driving at night
- Halos or flares around lights at night
- Recent change in glasses did not help your 

vision
You might have:

Clataracts, Glaucoma or 
Macular Degeneration

These are die most common causes of visual problems and most of these conditions are 
treatable, but they must detected earfy on to prevent possible permanent loss of vision.

Trust Your VMou To The Experts At

IBGIONM.
BYB

I CENTER

Call Todpy to schedule you FREE 
EARLY DIAGNOSIS SCREENING 

665-0051 or 1-000^22-3931 
107 W. 30th (South of the Hospital)

George R. Walters, M.D. Thomas L. Baker,O.D.

Pampa Academy students compete 
at West Texas Student Convention

Pampa Academy of Christian Education students 
lecendy attended West Texas Student Convention 
in Leuders. Partidpatiim in competition were 250 
teens representing 13 schools horn across the state. 
The students competed in over 140 different cate
gories in the areas of academics, photography, art, 
needle/thread, athletics, vocal music instrumental 
music drama and platform.

Pampa Academy student Heather Parry, daugh
ter of Walt and Barbara Parry, competed to t her sec
ond year and placed third in Spelline second in 
Short S to^  Writing; third. Quilts; first, remale Solo; 
second, N ^ ed  Trio; and fourth. Oral Argument and 
Website Design. Heather and tearrunate Arrumda 
Perkins designed a web page —

— introducing

competing for I
D uy and Dawn Perkins, 

first time, placed fourth. Website
u ^ l

>ung tor me
Design; f i l ^  Counted Cross-Stitch; second. Mixed 
IHo; and fifth, Qo%vn Act 

Chad Sublett, son of Mike and Shari SubleH, com- 
for his fifth year and placed second in 

iteckers; third, "Science Exhibit: Research* with 
teamnuite Bryce Taylor; first. Pentathlon, second 
coruecutive year; second, Male Solo; fifth. Website 
Design; and first place. Illustrated Storytelling, fifth 
consecutive year.

Bryce Taylor; son of Joarm and Dale Taylor; com
peted for his third year and placed fiiird in Science

Exhibit: Research; third, Termis; second. Bare 
Compound Bow; fifth. String Plucked Solo; fourth, 
Qown Act and third. Mixed IMo.

Placing in the Communication and Potential 
Leadership competition were Sublett, fifth, and 
Parry, th ir^  The students were selected by comput
er because they entered in at least one event in the 
four following categories: Music Performance, 
Speaking Performance, Writing and 
Art/Phc^graphy/Science Exhibits/Needle and 
ThteMl. P a ^  is now eligible to compete in all four 
categdries at the intematlorud competition.

Pampa Academy was fifth overall winner in 
Academics; sixth place winner in Needle and 
Thread; and took sbcth overall in Vocal Music and 
Platform.

Students who place first or second in the state 
contest qualify for the International Student 
Convention slated at the end of May in 
Charlotesville, Va. There students will compete 
with approxiiiuitely 3,000-3,500 teens representing 
the 7,0G0 Schools of Tomorrow from around the 
world.

The mialifying students will leave May 23 ̂ e n t  
will sight-s

d s i^ t ,  Nashvi 
Colonial Wmamsburg, Va., and Washington, D.C. 
For more infotmation or to itudce a contrilmtion 
towards this trip, contact Joarm at 665-CARE or 
669-7354.

and will sight-see and tour Ukiahoma Lity's 
Mennorial s i^ t ,  Nashville, Tenn., Getysburg, Pa.,

Letters to the editor
Million Mom March: 
What now, Mom?

To the editor;
Sponsors of the Million Mom March say that 

s d ^ I  shootings will decline when more gun laws 
are enacted as a result of the March pubUdty.

The march is over; arul fiiere are still about 200 
million guns and 20,000 gun laws, and those doing 
the shooting continue to ignore all 20,000 laws. The

called a human being. Lets face it, how is 
treating an ofiender like an anirtud going to change 
that individual for the better?

I can understand most people not understanding 
TDQ, for who can understand an organization 
whose budget for this fiscal year is $2.3 billion to 
house 120,000 plus offenders and all of the 
parolees.

If TDQ says things are bad now, what are they 
mis surtunergoing to do 

ture reaches ui
when the temt

(Communlly CwiMfi photo)

Heather Parry of Pampa Academy puts the finishing touches on her competi
tion quilt.

mothers are in denial, and blame everyone and 
everything except their own children, th ey  have 
not yet d& x> ve^ that their children are pulling 
the triggers on those gyns.

The mothers must now decide to rid our nation of 
200 million guns, or rid file tuition of irresponsible 
and itmnoral childrett, or both. Either one to a 40 cw 
50 year Job. ^

What now. Mom?
WnL J. Ragsdale
Pampa

How many citizens 
of this state have a 
TD C J num ber...

To the editor,
Tm sure the people of the Texas Panhandle have 

heard all fire stories of violence within the Texas 
Department of Crimirud Justice Systerrt You truy 
even reirrember the system-wicte loduknvn laM 
March that was called for by TDQ director; this 
was so that they could look for weaprms on all facil
ities. Now, the question to did fiieyraid anything or 
was this just another way for TDQ to try and 
humiliate offenders.

TDQ officers are sayine that they wanted pay 
raises, but may be the public should ask if these 
coriectiorufi officers really deserve a pay raise. 
They claim fiuit their job  is hazardous and dan- 
« ro u s . If that to really the case, then why was 
flicre only 2,044 cases of assaults against staff, 
that to out of a population of 120,000 plus, that to 
only 1.7 percent incidents per offender popu
lation.

Is that a system of urKontrcdlable violeiux? Do

so your view my be biased. You are probably say
ing fiuit Tm biased because of my present location 
arid truly be you are tidfi, but at MMt I know when 
Tm being feed a Une erf malarkey.

Maybe you as the public should ask why there 
has been me vkrfmce Mdthin TDQ latdy. You could 
ask your load iBdUty warden to hear what be says, 
but it to tKrf Ukdy that he wiU know, unie« he to me 
one causing proUems by taking what pttvfleg «  

...........  ‘ t i l  to good

8 Upwards to 100 degrees, l^ th  
continuing to limit offenders limited freedom then 
there wUl of course be more incidents of violence. 
Maybe if TDCJ would remember that their job to to 
house offmders for the time they spend in TDQ 
and decide to punish offenders iat me crimes that 
brought fiiem into TDQ maybe they would not 
have as many problems as thw  do.

I know that most of you will ignore what I have 
to M y  and that to fine with me b rau se  at least I see 
what to happening with TDQ and before you pass 
judgment on offenders rrui^Te you should thiidc 
about the 560 TDQ employees tnat were arrested 
in 1999 and those were oiidy the one that were 
c a u ^ t. Now can you say that the complaints that 
offenders bring against staff are all bogus or are

;  tMoUems by
1 dfoniW mey have. You may say that 

that ommderi have no prtv ikg«, mat they should 
tu fftr  for what fitey have dont. If that to the awe, 
then you are not a Christian and not worthy of

you d e n ^ g  that those you know m i^ t  be violat- 
me the law oecause they can get away with it? I 
wul accuse no one by name umess I have proof of 
their crime.

This offender would like to know what the peo
ple of this state are going to think when they wake 
up orre day and there to a security fence around this 
state, because to fiut not they way this state to head
ing. Think about; how rnany citizens of this state 
now have a TDQ number.

Bobby Buigluut
Rule Jordan Unit .

TDCJ inmate vows 
to continue ‘crusade’

To the editor;
BuikUM code vkrfatkms, various safety inffac- 

tiofis... Ine  Jordan Unit Factory (TCI) conitinues to 
ignore local, state atKl federal regulations.

TQ  has expanded its nedect to the local oonunu- 
nity and the eoor^stem. How? T Q  to flooding the 
sewage with hazardous chemicals. F ive-^lon 
buckets full of diluted adhesive (Latex f^ue) are 
being "flushed* down toilets and into the environ
ment.

Imperial Adhesives manufoctures #11905, Latex 
Ghie. The Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), rec
ommends the following measures under Section 
VD — SpiUs, Lerics, and Disposal Procedures: 
Pieverrf run-off to sewers... If lun-off occurs, noti
fy proper authorities that a spill has ooenned ... 
Dmxwe of material in accordance with local, state 
ana fM enl regulations...

TQ'S neglect has now reached the comrminity in 
addMon to iiururtc labor. My aruMde confinues; 
will yours begin?

Ronald Gianfaig
RnCtJosdaaUnll

-Jii


